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THE MASCALL FAUNA FK'OM TILE

MIOCENE OF OREGON
II

Y

TIIKODORE DOWNS

(A contribution from the University of California Musi-um oi Paleontology)

ABSTRACT

Three assemblages of fossils from the type Mascall area, the Crooked River area, and from the

il iteuav area in central Oregon contain identical taxonomic units and are considered to belong

to the Mascall fauna. The Crooked River material has provided new specimens for study.

Mammals from the Gateway area of Jefferson County are described for the first time. Much

undescribed material stored in museums in the eastern and western parts of the United States

has been reviewed and figured.

The Mascall formation, particularly in the type area, includes wind-blown and water-laid

deposits of variable thickness. It was probably deposited in a shallow synclinal basin bordered

by uplands and crossed by streams that meandered across flood plains between forests and

grasslands.

A new species of a marmotlike rodent and a heteromyid resembling the Dipodomyinae are

described. New material referable to the known carnivores, Tomarctus rurestris and Leptarctus

oregonensis, is described. The study indicates that Parahippus brevidrns (Marsh) is synonymous

with P. avus (Marsh) and that ilerychippvs insonesus (Cope) is synonymous with M. serversus

(Cope). Merychippus quartus is considered to be a nomen vanum.

The Mascall formation is believed to be transitional Hemingfordian (middle Miocene) and

Barstovian (late Miocene) in age. There is no evidence for subdivision of the formation or the

fauna.

INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of fossil vertebrates in the rocks of the John Day Valley of north

central Oregon has been recorded since the early 1870's. We are particularly

indebted to Thomas Condon, who first stimulated serious scientific investigation

of the ancient life of the John Day Basin. After his pioneer work other paleon-

tologists, including Leidy, Cope, Marsh, Merriam, Gidley, and Stock, published

extensive studies on the extinct mammals from the John Day, Mascall, and Rattle-

snake formations of this region.

The purpose of the present study is to review the fauna of the Mascall formation.

New, accurately documented material and previously undescribed specimens stored

in various institutions throughout the country are described. Exact geographic

allocations for many little-known localities have been established.

J. C. Merriam (1901, p. 306) was the first to describe the Mascall formation and

to specify the type locality: "The typical exposure is near the Mascall Ranch, four

miles below Dayville." He stated that the Mascall beds have been referred to as

Cottonwood beds, Loup Fork beds, Ticholeptus beds, and Amyzon beds. He also

presented an informative history of explorations in the Mascall formation and a

list of pertinent literature. In 1907, Merriam and Sinclair gave the first compre-

hensive list of vertebrates considered to be from the area of the Mascall type fauna.

Maxson (1928) recorded a mammalian tooth from the Crooked River area ; other-

wise little has been reported from this region. E. D. Cope apparently had been in

the general region, as indicated in his original notes in the American Museum. He

[199]
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mentions reaching the Crooked River and Logan's Butte and makes note of white

strata equal to " FLoup Pork beds," but his published description! of fosails do not

specify actual localities. Merriam (1901, p. 27 1 i states thai in 1882 Davis and Day
worked for Marsh in Oregon and "their work seems to have been confined to the

beds smith of the Blue Mountains." Marsh's publications do not give enough data

on Localities to judge the significance of this statement, hut examination of the

Fale collections and associated data indicates thai Davis and Marsh collected many
specimens from the area south of the Blue .Mountains, particularly in the Crooked

River area.

No fossil mammals have been previously described from the Gateway area.

Merriam ( 1901) was the first to give a detailed account of the geologic relation-

ships of the Mascall formation. Calkins (1902) wrote on the petrography of the

John Day Basin, and Collier (1914) published a small generalized map covering

much of the John Day Basin area. In 1!»'J">. .Merriam. stock, and Moody added data

on the Btructure and geology of the Mascall formation. Coleman (1949), in an

unpublished thesis (Oregon State College), completed an extensive study of the

geology of the Picture Gorge Quadrangle, including much of the John Day Basin,

bul his study is concerned particularly with the John Day formation.

In the later 1920*8, Merriam and Stock led field parties into the John Day and

Mascall areas. Stock's description of a new carnivore, Leptaretui oregonensii

(1930), is the last published contribution to the Mascall fauna. In a semipopular

article (l!)4(i), he paid a fitting tribute to the wealth of natural phenomena present

in the John Day Basin. He encouraged the Museum of Paleontology of the Univer-

sity of California and me to make nse of the California Institute of Technology

collections and to adopt the Mascall area as a general problem, although he and

others from the Institute had been working in the region for many years.
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and criticism, and Dr. U. \V. Chaney offered helpful connael on many phases oi

the problem. The following colleagues gave valuable assistance in the field and

laboratory: Dr. .M. Green, L. P. Marcus, p. II. Kilmer. Dr. R. YV. Fields, and

\v. J. Pelletier.

DISTRIBUTION MAP
MUSEUM OF VERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

2i 25 10 75

MILES

Fig. 1. Outline map of Oregon showing Maseall localities; 1, Mascall type area; 2, Crooked
River area; 3, Gateway area. Based on a map prepared for the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,

University of California.

Among those who generously supported my study of specimens in various insti-

tutions were: the late Dr. Chester Stock. William Otto, Dr. Hildegarde Howard,

G. P. Kanakoff, Dr. G. G. Simpson. .Mrs. Rachel H. Nichols, Dr. E. II. Colbert,

Dr. J. T. Gregory, Dr. A. S. Romer, Miss Nelda Wright. Dr. G. L. Jepson, Dr.

David Dunkel, Dr. C. L. Gazin. Dr. Theodore E. White. Dr. J. LeRoy Kay, Dr.

R. W. Wilson, Dr. E. C. Galbreath, Dr. J. A. ShotweU, and Dr. A. II. Miller.

After most of this monograph was completed as part of a doctoral dissertation,

I was granted the privilege of continuing research on certain species of Mery-

chippus under a National Research Council Fellowship. Reference to some material
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collected during tenure <d this fellowship, as well ai oclusionfl from -
i

qnenl research, arc included in this paper. The :' my wife, Theda C.

Downs, has been invaluable in the preparation of tlie manuscript. Jt reme
good fortune to have Owen -J. Poe prepare most of the drawings. Tin- late Miss

Annie .M. Alexander contributed her deep interest and much appreciated financial

support.

Ml.i BO

In the systematic section, material in addition to that previously described is

recorded in the discussions of Tomaretus n ''Condon), PoroAipptu avus

(Marsh), Arckaeohippus ultimtu (Cope), Merychippus relictut (Cope . Mery-

chippus s( vt reus (Cope), and Dromomeryx boreoJis 'Cope). Detailed descri]

of characters in such specimens is given only when they diverge from the diag-

nosis or genera] description or when they represent an element hitherto unknown.

Each additional tooth of M. seversus is not described, although mea.sureniei.t- are

included in the statistical data. Where adequate material permits, data on central

tendencies or variation in particular characters are presented for the defined

populations or groups as a whole.

Tables involving analyses of qualitative and quantitative features (see table 9

for example) have been used to evaluate each character in the several species and

to facilitate recognition of disparate materials.

I have attempted to obtain consistent records of mensuration and, whenever

possible, have personally measured the specimens discussed. Metric vernier cali-

pers, reading to 0.1 mm., were used for all measurements except those involving

lengths beyond the capacity of the instrument (115 mm.)- All measurements are

riven in millimeters.

Histograms have been used in comparing dispersals of quantitative values of

like categories. Samples of less than ten were not treated statistically. Species

have not been recognized by one statistical result, but by evaluation of all deter-

minable values, both qualitative and quantitative. As a matter of practical appli-

cation it would seem that if definite average tendencies of differences in two or

three characters can be seen in teeth of two populations, there would be probabili-

ties of the same relative degree of difference in soft parts, physiology, and breeding

habits of the species or populations when alive.

In general, the criterion for a species determination has been dependent on the

amount of knowledge of the group attained through research experience, the

information gained from the published work of others, the quantity of material

available, and the consideration of geologic and geographic factors. In little known

families examined in this study, taxonomie categories do not have as sound validity

as better known fossil groups or Recent ones, for example, species of Tomarctus

impared with better known species of Merychippus.

Terminology and symbols.—For purposes of clarity and consistency the follow-

ing terms are defined:

Fauna and assemblage: The usage of Stirton (1936. p. 164) is followed in this

paper; ". . .the term fauna is used to designate one or more identifiable f< -

from given quarries, localities or stratigraphic levels. Assemblag' -ils from

different localities are herein recognized as one fauna when the genera and species
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are identical." There arc no identifiable species or genera from the Crookeil River

and Gateway localities that arc not found in the type .Mas.-all assemblage; there-

fore these assemblages constitute a part of the Mascall fauna until additional

discoveries prove otherwise. The Skull Spring fauna contains some taxonomic units

not found in any of the Mascall assemblages; hence it is not considered to be a

part of the Mascall fauna though it may have existed as a nearly contemporary

assemblage.

Population: "A local population, the essentially homogeneous group of actually

or potentially interbreeding organisms at a given locality," Jepsen, Mayr and

Simpson (1949, p. 458).

Symbols and abbreviations.

In tables and figures

X Any individual value.

N The total frequency of a given sample. Number of specimens examined.

2 Summation of quantities designated by a symbol following in paren-

thesis.

M Arithmetic mean.

a Standard deviation as defined in Simpson and Roe (1939, p. 396).

OR Observed range of values of a variate.

V Coefficient of variation (op. cit., p. 121).

+ A species is similar to the species compared in a particular feature.

A species is not similar to the species compared in a particular feature,

o A species is nearly intermediate relative to comparison with another

species in a particular feature (discussion in text often needed to specify

a trend).

In text

Denotes species or specimen actually seen and measured by the

writer.

A.M. The American Museum of Natural History, New York.

C.I.T. The California Institute of Technology, Pasadena.

CM. Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh.

M.C.Z. Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard.

U.C.M.P. University of California Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley.

U.S.N.M. United States National Museum, Washington.

Y.P.M. Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven.

Taxonomic abbreviations

cf. Similar to material compared, on the basis of limited specimens avail-

able.

? Reference to category uncertain. Placed immediately after category in

question.

MASCALL FAUNA LOCALITIES

Type Mascall Area
Highway locality.

3043. U.S.G.S. Picture Gorge Quadrangle, 1925 ed., Grant Co., Oregon ; N % of NE %, Sec. 29,

T. 12 S, R. 26 E; grid zone G, 1,118,500-2,488,000; center of quad.; aerial photo, U.S.G.S. Spray
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Quad., G8 CK, 1947, no. SO '.1
; along south hank of Johu Dav I

• lund on surface

prominent, liar. I tuff (unit of geologic eetfc " tomeryeinL

PL •.'.

locality.

Pietnre Gorge Quadrangle, Grant Co., Oreg> 19, T. : grid

Bone •;. 1,118,500-2,487,900; aerial photo ...rth of Battleanake Ci

prominent, mamta irhita to imff tuff (unit 5 of geologic '>! ylatjaulux «p., IParahippm,

leoMppv* iiUiiiiu.s. meryehipput ef. relictu*, Met vnmm,

Dromomeryx boreaUs. PL '.».

Fresh rock samples were taken at the type locality (3059) ami a representative

columnar section was measured by means of a Brunton compass, band level, and

tape The Localities chosen for the section are indicated on the map (see pi. 12. fig.

53, A-A' and B-B'). Tins section differs from previous ones in the position of I

mammals in the stratmraphie units. Merriam. Stock ami Moody (1925, p. 50] -

".
. . the vertebrate remains were obtained at a single horizon, . .

." It is true that

most of the fossils liave been collected from unit 5 of the section which includes

the beds commonly referred to as the "mammal horizon," but at V-4945 and

V-4824, unit-, 7 and S respectively, fragments of mammal DOl found.

In unit 5 of this section the sediments are difficult to interpret, but they are

important in explaining how the mammals were deposited. The bed is of uniform

Lithology and is widespread; being traceable almost continuously from loc. 3059

to V-4943 (see figs. 48 and 50). It is usually 20-40 feet thick with a highly

indurated bed above it. The buff-tuff bed (unit 5), characteristic of the type area,

is a homogeneous blocky tuff consisting of well-sorted fine particles and minerals.

< Iross-bedding and graded bedding are lacking and considerable compaction of the

tuff grains is evident. Two possible conclusions may be drawn from the evidence:

l.The bed was aeolian ash deposited on the dry land surface of a basin or

valley, approximately 5 by 10 miles in area.

2. Alternatively, the ash fell from the air into a small lake or ponded stream.

The second possibility seems the most acceptable. Ash settling on land in the

open might be expected to show aeolian-type cross-bedding, a feature which is not

evident in the outcrops examined. If the ash fall was rapid or heavy enough and

consisted of equigranular material, erosional effects would be negligible, and B

ing probably would not be developed even in water. The Mascall beds in the type

area may have been deposited in a basin, and some of the lacustrine deposits may
have formed as a result of damming drainage channels during accumulation of

ash and debris.

.Mcrriam, Stock, and Moody 1925, p. 48) maintained that local variation of the

sediments along the strike and frequent changes in thickness below a known
horizon (probably unit 5 in the paper) suggest an unconformity between the

Columbia River basalt and the Mascall formation. The best attitudes of the

Columbia River basalt were obtained by sighting on the basalt flows at Picture

( Jorge from near the Mascall and McDonald ranches. The basalts dip SSW 15°—16 .

whereas the southwesterly dips in the Mascall tuffs are as follows: loc. 3059, 13°;

V-4824, 13° ; V-4829, 12°; V-4828, 13 : V-4827, 13 ; V-4835, 15°, with an average

of l:i l.V. At Y-)s:;:j. near Dayville and the John Day River, the Mascall tuffs

dip at a 3°—1° angle, but these attitudes may be due to slumping.
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GENERALIZED SECTION AT THE TYPE \XEA OF THE MASCALL FORMATION

y hid nest

in ]< 1
1

11 Gray, buff, and tan, sofl to indurated tuffj Bne to medium-grained; contains tuff

balls, glass shards, quarts grains, and hornblende; water laid, in pari al least. 170

in Buff, indurated tuff; basal sii inches with rounded sand grains, pebbles, and

cobbles, well sorted and cross-bedded; contains glass shards, tuff balls man-

ganese staining, and quarts grains; water-laid. 3%
9 Reddish to greenish bentonitic tuff. 23

8 Gray, reddiah-brown, and preen, soft to indurated tuff; (lominantly bentonitic;

possibly aeolian. Mammal remains in top two feet, V-4824. • 54

7 Cray to buff, loosely consolidated tuff with prominent narrow lens of white ash

containing broken glass shards; aeolian and water laid. Mammal remains near

top of unit, V-4945.

6 Gray-buff, highly indurated tuff with black, horizontal and vertical veins of

psilomelane coated sandstone fill; contains hornblende, glass shards, and quartz

grains; possibly water-laid. 9

5 Light buff, tine-grained, consolidated tuff; contains glass shards and quartz

grains; characteristic blocky fracturing; aeolian lacustrine; traceable 9-10

miles. Mammal remains common; loc. 3059-V-4943. 40

4 Dark gray, fine-grained, laminated and cross-bedded, unconsolidated sandstone;

contains glass shards and quartz grains; water-laid. 1

3 Yellow, gray, buff, and brown, soft to indurated tuff ; vitric and bentonitic in

part; contains glass shards, quartz grains, and some manganese; probably

aeolian. 24

2 Blue-gray, vitric, fine-grained tuff; loosely consolidated; contains glass shards;

probably aeolian. 1-2

1 Olive-green, gray, buff, and yellow, fine- to medium-grained, soft to indurated

tuff; contains glass shards, hornblende, and quartz; bentonitic at base; water-

laid and in part possibly aeolian. 33

Total 390

Thayer and Ray state (1950, p. 89): "At Picture Gorge the later Miocene

section consists of 21 olivine-bearing basalt flows totaling about 1500 ft., con-

formably overlain by about 2000 ft., of water-laid ashy beds that constitute the

Maseall formation." The average dip of the beds in relatively undisturbed areas

indicates, however, that there is at least a local difference in the attitude of the

Maseall and the underlying Columbia basalts. The basalts may have been up-

lifted to some extent, and perhaps eroded, before the Maseall rocks were de-

posited. Possibly some folding took place after the extrusion of the Columbia

River basalts, but basalts were certainly less deformed at the beginning of Mas-

eall deposition than they are today.

Basin localities

V-4823. Picture Gorge Quardangle, Grant Co., Oregon; E % of NW %, Sec. 29, T. 12 S, R.

26 E; grid zone G, 1,119,300-2,492,300; aerial photo, see 3043; west of Cottonwood Creek,

south of Rattlesnake Creek, and east of Little Rattlesnake Creek ; above and south of the hard

tuff and "mammal zone" horizon (unit 5 of geologic section). Fragments at various levels of

southward-dipping brown to buff tuffs ; main part of specimens from surface below brownish

tuff. Possibly old loc. 3063. Small equid. PL 9.

V-4824. Across relatively level basin, west of V-4823 about 400 yards. Fragments from sur-
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n dark liroivn and light unit 8 of geologic section). Leptarctus Oregon-

• f. ri lirtux. PL 9.

V 1045 M: V N\V ', ..; N 13- E of . -mall,

g tontheael and covered by considerable regetatioa. flpimlmcin found on surface wash

under !-ani-tiru>h and fragment* la plaee la bloekj tuff above; south of and abo\e hard tuff

(unit 7 of section), along Rattlesnake Creak, Mylagaulidae. PI. 9.

Confusion locality

7-4825. Picture Gorge Qoadraagle, Waeelar Co, Oregoi:

0, 1,116,4 1 photo, - southward -facing exposure about

100 yards north of road, horizontal, buff-brown tuff and gravels overlying the lighter, in

Maseall ' ' '!-. Inclined bedl are irbite, a^h gray, and light brown; most of material found

on surface. Probably old loc. 815, possibly old lor-. 817, 984, If Hjhippms cf. rdictus

irdi are not cbar as to exact location of the Mtrychippus material/. PL 9.

Birch Creek locality

7-4887. Pietore (Jorge Quadrangle, Wheeler Co., Oregon: B '.• HE !
.

T. 12 S, R. 25

E; grid zone G, 1.113,500-2,487,000; aerial photo, Spray Qua I., 08-CK, 1847, no.

20-32 ; exposure on both sides of road and Birch Creek. On west side of, and about 200 yards

from road, exposure topped by Bhjolite flow of Rattlesnake; dippii olored Maseall

exposure. Mammals from the surface and seeds in place in blocky, buff-colored tuff. Probably

old loc. 3049. Merychippus rclictus, Merychippus seversus. PI. 10.

The Birch Creek locality is close to an area of much faulting. ('<>leman (19

p. 55) believed this post-Rattlesnake deformation to be caused by u«n (chclon

gravity faults." The typical buff-tuff horizon (unit 5) is not positively identifiable

in this area; but on the west side of Birch Creek, alternating tuff beds resemble

those seen in the lower part of the type section. To the east, across the creek, soft,

brown to reddish tuffs predominate. A few horse teeth were collected from a light-

colored tuff, two to three feet above the coarse-grained, blue-gray vitric layer in

this exposure.

McDonald localities

7-4828. Picture Gorge Quadrangle, Wheeler Co., Oregon: BE ', of NE V See. 15, T. 12 S, R.

25 E; grid zone G, 1,113,500-2,490,250; aerial photo, see 7-4827; North side of Rock Creek,

about Vj mi. northwest of MaeDonald's ranch and junction of Rock Creek and Birch Creek.

Mammals in place or on surface of a light-colored tuff. Arctomyoides oregonensis n. sp., Mtry-

chippus sevi rsus. PI. 10.

7-4946. Picture Gorge Quadrangle, Wheeler Co., Oregon; SW %, NE 14, Sec. 15, T. 12 S, R.

25 E; aerial photo, U.S.G.S. Spray Quad., GS-CK, 1947, no. 20-32; N 75° W of V-4S28 about

1 mi. A specimen taken from surface; light-colored tuffs exposed. Merychippus sp. PI. 10.

The tuffs containing the specimens at V-4828 are relatively soft and fine-grained

and vary in color from brown to greenish. Glass shards are present, and in some

samples these tuffs appear to be partly altered to bentonite. Limonitic staining is

also common in this stratum. Below the mammal level, there is a layer of hard,

brittle, shaley, sandy tuff containing glass shards, underlain by a layer of cross-

bedded, fine- to coarse-grained sandy tuff. Laminated bentonitic tuffs occur below

this sandy level followed by more sandy tuff with fragments of silicified wood

Btems; under this are layers of soft, yellow, tan. and gray tuffs. West of this

locality (see white exposure west of V-4S2S on aerial photo), there are more Mas-

call beds considerably lower in the section than the mammal-bearing bed at V-

In these beds there are extensive deposits of reddish tuffs containing crumbled

remains of plants
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The vitric, cross bedded layer of lull' below the mammal-hearing bed al V-4828

suggests similarity to unit 2 of the type section. Nowhere in the type area, how-

ever, are there coarse tuffs as thick as this unit. The hard shah' between the fine

tuff and vitric tutl' is Buggestive of deposition in a bog or small basin, and its high

content of Limonite may result from bacterial action (Rogers, 1937). Merriam,

Stock, and Moody
| 1925, p. 51 ) cite the presence of siliceous shales and "earthy"

tuff as evidence for "marginal lacustrine conditions" at a locality east of V-4943,

in the MacKay ranch ares ;
similar conditions may be indicated in the McDonald

area. There is evidence of faulting and tilting of the Maseall beds between the

type area and the McDonald area I
Y- 1828), and as already mentioned, there may

be considerable lateral variations in lithology. Perhaps the rocks at Y-lsi's were

deposited in a small basin isolated from the type area.

Rock Creek locality

V-4829. Picture Gorge Quadrangle, Wheeler Co., Oregon; SE %, N\V y4 , See. 24, T. 12 S, R.

25 E; grid zone G, 1,115,700-2,488,500; aerial photo, see V-4827; south of Rock Creek and Hy.

28 between junctions of Rock Creek and Birch Creek and John Day River and Hock Creek.

Mammals found on south side of exposure. Merychippus 8t versus. PI. 10.

Mammal material was found in the region of the prominent colored tuffs at the

Rock Creek loe. V-4829 (see pi. 10). The bones were found only as wash at certain

levels, but their concentration suggests that they came from near-by rocks. There

are alternating beds of soft and hard laminated or nonlaminated tuffs; the mam-
mals may have come from the softer, finer tuffs near the middle of the section.

The typical buff-tuff horizon is not detectable. Slumping and faulting of beds is

evident, especially east of V-4829. At one point fragments of a mastodont from

the Rattlesnake were found scattered in loose gravels approximately 250-300

feet below the undisturbed Rattlesnake exposures.

Old Schneider Ranch localitu s

V-4830. Dayville Quadrangle, 1936 ed., Grant Co., Oregon; N %, SW %, Sec. 25, T. 12 S, R.

26 E; grid zone G, 1,117,600-2,485,600; NE corner of quad.; aerial photo, U.S.G.S. Spray

Quad., GS-CK, 1947, No. 20-29. Prominent exposure of massive, blocky, buff tuff (unit 5 of

geologic section) with hard tuff above; fossils found on the west exposure; mammals in place

and on slope below buff-colored tuff. Merychippus scversus, Prodipodomysl mascallensis n. sp.,

Carnivora sp. PI. 11.

Y-4831. South of V-4830 at 4.8 mi. point on pasture road to V-4830; an exposure of hard

and blocky buff-tuff of mammal zone continuing apparently along strike of beds at V-4830 ; only a

few square feet exposed, much of slope below tuff covered with vegetation. Mammals found

on surface exposures. Dromomeryx borealis. PI. 11.

Y-4832. S y2 , SE %, Sec. 25, T. 12 S, R. 26 E; southeast of V-4830 along northwest side of

intermittent stream; outcrop of hard and vertical, buff-colored tuff beneath part of knoblike

surface feature facing south at relatively similar dip as at V-4830. Mammal fragments on

surface. Merychippus sp., Dromomeryx borealis. PI. 11.

Riverside localities

V-4833. Dayville Quadrangle, Grant Co., Oregon; center of SW %, Sec. 26, T. 12 S, R. 26 E;
aerial photo, see V-4830; north of John Day River. Prominent typical buff tuff, blocky "mam-
mal horizon

-

' with hard tuff cap, 60-80 ft. lateral extent of exposure, beds flat-lying. Mammals
in place and on vegetation-covered slope below tuff. Bypolagus cf. vetus, Heteromyidac, Mcry-
chipp-us seversus. PI. 11.

V-4944. Dayville Quadrangle, Grant Co., Oregon; N %, SE %, Sec. 26, T. 12 S, R. 26 E;
aerial photo, U.S.G.S. Spray Quad., GS-CK, 1947, no. 20-29; about N 60" E from V-4835;
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prominent, light-colored tuff exposures, moetlj facing Mmthweet; follow ravine fr

north, going long Ltl main MUM lo tin- right. BpeOB B from vertical, light colored

tuff an.l on surface below exposure. MerycJUppual Pi. 11.

V L834. \V '_.. BE ",. E of 7-4888. Tuff weathered and covered

with vegetation; mammal* on surface wa§h of slopes below buff tuff. Hypolaffiu <f.

. /
J

<jrfj/i i/</yu -. aVUt, Mi 31 1 rycluppun sp., Oreodonta, sp..

small ruminant. PL 11.

v 1835. M. ',-u i. T. 12 8, B. 86 E; is aezt valley or gnkh NE o: Mam-
mals in place on slope below typical buff-tuff exposure; also in place in tuff; rounded, gl

maiitled hills above. Meryehipput tovertut, Merychipput -p.. Oredonta, Camelidae, and Dromo-

meryi boredlii. PL 11.

Localities V^-4830, 4831, 4832, 4833, 4834, and 4835 bear the typical buff-tuff

bed (unit 5 of the section). The vitric, granular, blue-gray tuff (probable "pumi-

ceous Band" of Merriam, stock, and .Moody, 1925, and unit 2 of Bection may be ex-

po-cd at V-4830 and V-4832. There is considerable lithologic and stratijrraphic

resemblance to the type section at these localities.

MarKay Ranch localities

V-4941. Ahlrich Mountain Quadrangle, 1943 ed., Grant Co., Oregon; NW >i. NW» 4 , Sec.

4, T. 12 S, R. 27 E; grid zone G, 1,131,200-2,484,200, NW corner of quad. Specimen found

on surface and above a hard layer of tuff; dip of the beds about 5* BE. I'arahippvJil F .

V-4942. NE >i. NW i
4 . See. 4, T. 12 B, B. 87 B; grid zone G, 1,135,0' SO; a few

hundred feet NE of V-4941. Specimens taken on surface of weathered, light buff-colored tuff

below a bed of vertical tuff. Slerych\ppu.s reUetua, il> rychippus tevertuM, Meryekippiu sp.

Fig. 48.

V-4943. BE ',. NW ',, Sec. 4, T. 12 S, R 27 E; grid zone G, 1,136,500-2.

4

k*.<>50. About 1 mi.

from Stewart's Crossing east of V-4942; west facing, small exposure; specimens found on sur-

face near top of sloping exposure above alternating light and dark-brown soft tuffs; below the

tuffs, approximately 60 ft., a layer of gray sandy tuff, iltrycluppus sp. Fig. 50.

The buff tuff found at the type area is also present at Iocs. V-4942 and 4943.

Slumping is again evident. At V-4943 there is a blue-gray, granular tuff, indurated,

laminated, and vitric, possibly similar to that in unit 2 of the type area. The

mammal remains at these two localities apparently were from a buff-tuff bed like

that in the type area (unit 5), but thinner.

CROOKED RIVER ASSEMBLAGE
Beaver Creek locality

V-4948. U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Ochoco National Forest Map. 1942. Crook Co., Oregon: NW
%, SE %, Sec. 18, T. 17 S, R. 23 K: 2.7 mi. west of Paulina, about 200 yards south of Beaver

Creek. Specimens in place in white, blocky tuff and from surface of slope immediately to the west.

Possibly old loc. 895. Merychippus sp. Fig. 50.

South Fork localities

V-4949. U. s. Dept. Agriculture, Ochoco National Forest Map, 1942, Crook Co., Oregon: BE 1
i .

L3, T. 17 S. K. 22 K: about »-j mile south of Paulina road, 8 60« E from I I -outh

Fork, Crooked River, and road leading to Paulina; exposures mostly covered by sage brush and

junipers. Specimens on vegetation-covered slopes below scattered exposures of more resistant

tuffs. Bhyolite How at top of hill with most of material from middle of north slope of hill.

Possibly old loc. 897. Parahippnsl, Archaeohippus ultimus, cf. Hypohippius, Meryehipput re-

lietusl, 3frrychippus1, Camelidae, Dromomeryx sp. Fig. 50.

V-4950. BE ',. Sec. 13, T. 17 8, R. 22 E; about 200 yards east of V-i 11 valley.

Fragments on surface of sage-covered tuff exposures. Possibly old loc. 896. iterychippusl,

Dromonuryr sp.. Dromomeryi'.. Fig. G
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Camp Creek locality

V-4'.».">1. r. S. Dept Agriculture, Ochoco National Forest Map, L948, ('rook Co., Oregon; S 'j,

Sec. 17, T. 17 s, K. 82 B; L.fl mi. K of l.s r.M. 3566 on Paulina road and ft mile 8 of B.M. no.

S-482; on S side of ridge or divide between Camp Creek and Crooked River; 8 '-W W from B.M.

no. 8-482. Small bowl-shaped exposure facing south, about 50 yards in diameter; hard, yellow,

white, and gray tuff's; specimens on surface. Soft tuffs above co\ered with talus and a capping

of rhyolite Bow at summit. Possibly old loc. 900. Arohaeohippus ultimas, M< ryohipput <f. rt lictus,

Merychippus^, Fig. 50.

Chancy (1927) lias emphasized the close relationships of the stratigraphic

sequence in the Crooked River Basin to that in the John Day Basin and has noted

the lack of fatmal evidence from which to interpret their relationships. We now

have considerable fossil materials that assist in establishing correlations with the

John Day Basin.

The geological relations are obscure at localities where fossils were found. At

loc. V-4948 (old loc. 895) a fragment of Merychippus sp. was discovered in place

in a tuff similar to unit 5 of the type section of the Mascall formation. Beneath

this blocky tuff is a layer of gray, laminated, vitric tuff, possibly water-laid. On
the slopes above these Mascall exposures are loose gravels of questionable source.

North, across Beaver Creek and at the top of the hill, are flows of rhyolite appar-

ently similar to those of the type Rattlesnake formation. At V-4948, the dip of the

beds is about 12° to the west. Much buff to yellow, fine-grained tuff is exposed at

this locality (V-4949, old loc. 897) ; the tuffs vary from coarse- to fine-grained and

are not greatly indurated. At the crest of the slope is hard rhyolite similar to that

of the Rattlesnake formation in the John Day Basin.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLAGE

V-3427. Data from Univ. Calif. Mus. Paleo. vertebrate locality catalogue specify specimens

found in sections 32, 33, 34 and parts of sections 27, 28 and 29; T. 9 S, R. 14 E; from Willamette

Base line; approximately 3 mi. SE of Gateway, Jefferson Co., Oregon; fossils found at several

levels within 300 feet of volcanic ash exposures. Definitely located specimens came from a spot

about a mile in a direct line from Gateway on small hill; cut by boundary line of S %, SE %,
Sec. 21 and N V-2 , NW %, Sec. 28, Madras Quadrangle, 1931 ed., Jefferson Co., Oregon; grid

zone G, 992,150-2,516,650; E central part of quadrangle. Most of specimens from below promi-

nent dark layer of hard, sandy to pebbly, brecciated tuff (?). Mustelidae or Procyonidae, Para-

hippusl, Merychippus seversus, Merychippusl, Ticholeptusl, Camelidae. Fig. 49.

According to Phillip F. Brogan (oral communication), the Gateway locality was

found by Warren S. Hodge, now of the State Highway Department in Oregon.

E. T. Hodge, who published on the geology of the Madras Quadrangle and of

north central Oregon (1940 and 1942), mapped the area from which the fossils

were collected as the Madras formation (upper Pliocene). In the accompanying

map legend, he describes the formation as follows: ".
. . Horizontally bedded and

partly consolidated sand, silt, gravel, agglomerates, mud flows, and stratified

fluviatile deposits of volcanic materials; volcanic debris, mostly basic, resulting

from ash showers of volcanoes; and a few beds of diatomaceous earth; several

intercalated basalt flows ; the highest flow, which forms the base of the Cascan

formation." The formation thus differs from the Mascall in the presence of more

basic ash, the intercalation of basalt flows, and possibly the greater abundance of

gravels and agglomerates.
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A partial lower molar of Moryckipput '- was OOllectod "li the west ex-

posurea at loc. V :;r_'7. on the surface at a poinl between stratum •
. brown

tuff ami a well-cemented gray-black, breccia (f) layer. The breccia (f), which is

10 feel thick, is a prominent marker. Mr. Brogan informed me that the horse teeth,

that is. no. :\'2~')A. M .
si n rtus, came from a level below this dark brecciated < !

I
bed.

In the < lateway area the beds containing fossil vertebrates occur above extent

( olumbia River basalts. There appears to be mnch leas tuff preaenl in the Gateway
rocks than in those containing the Mascall fauna of tlie .John Day Basin. There are

channel gravelfl apparently of later age OH the ' of the valley that have

yielded part of a rhinoceros mandible and teeth not available for study . 'I

gravelfl were probably brought in by torrential stream flow at a later date than the

.Ma.scall age material.

The mammals recorded from the various localities described above represent

fossils considered to be critical and identifiable; not all specimens collected are

listed.

Localities from which material in other musenmfl was collected are not listed

above since much of the data for this material is very general and is given in

conjunction with the specimen numbers in the systematic part of the text.

Personal letters written by T. S. Davis to 0. C. Mar.sli indicate that the locality

called Bully Creek, Baker County, Oregon (see discussion under material of

questionable faunal affinity, ef. Tomarctus rurestris) on Yale Museum tags prob-

ably refers to the huge creek in northern Malheur County. Oregon, an area adja-

cent to and south of Baker County. The letters and accession numbers are ab-

ated with the Yale Peabody Museum specimens, and discussed in this stu<:

coming from Bully Creek. Davis notes that the packages containing the fossjU

with these numbers came from "the Malheur River Region." Since Bully Creek

is part of this drainage area and is very near the Baker-Malheur County line,

there may have been some confusion as to the county involved when the re<

were entered. There may be beds of Mascall age in the northern Malheur County

area, but to date, the age relationship of the Bully Creek fossils has not been

established.

All recorded fossil localities have not been precisely located in the field, par-

ticularly those from Yale Peabody Museum and National Museum specimens, but

it is believed that there is definite resemblance of fossil material from the general

localities—Crooked River, Cottonwood Creek, and Grant County—to material of

typical Mascall species. I consider the allocation of these materials to the Ma-

as reasonably accurate. Animals poorly represented, though possibly new. have

not been included unless definite locality data were available.

MODE OF DEPOSITION OF FOSSILS

As Merriam (1901) observed, teeth and isolated bones comprise the greater part

of collect ions from the Mascall formation. Two discoveries made in 1948 consti-

tute probable associated skeletal material, the Merychippus sp. (no. 39183) and

Dromotnt ryx borealis < no. 39185). The bones of these animals were arranged in an

irregular manner within a bed about a foot in thickness; but in the palaeomerycid.

the fragments of ribs and vertebrae were posterior to the head fragments. V
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varying from Fragments to several bones have been Found at all levels in the b u f

T

tutV (anil 5 of the type section). There was do evidence to show concentration oi

material at the base of the 20-40 foot stratum or at any other point. In the type

section at V-4823 ami V-4824, some of the material may have been derived from

either water-laid or aeoliau beds, but a few were in place in what has been consid-

ered a water-laid deposit. However, none of the fossils to be described show much

abrasion by water transportation.

Many teeth occur on talus slopes below the blocky tuffs. The tuffs weather and

fall as angular blocks, breaking up as they hit the slopes or roll downward. Many
t'nssils in these blocks are thus shattered. Alteration of the Mascall tuffs to soft

bentonite promotes rapid erosion, so that many fossils become exposed during and

after rainy seasons, and many specimens lie loose on the surface. It is often impos-

sible to state precisely from which stratum they came.

The area occupied by the type Mascall beds was a broad shallow basin, probably

occupied by small streams and lakes. Water-laid deposits in addition to aeolian

beds suggesl that the region may have been flooded during wet seasons, and the

plants of the Mascall flora suggest humid conditions. A lake may have been formed

in the basin, particularly in the type area and in the Old Schneider Ranch region,

as a result of blocking of drainage channels by heavy ash showers. The position of

the fossils in the individual beds may be possibly explained by the fact that many
animals were overcome by dust storms; some may have died from poisoning by

acid waters, from silicosis, or by drowning in flooded streams (Williams, 1948).

.Many bodies may have floated into the lake, gradually disintegrating and settling

to various levels in the tuffs. The bones that were trapped at different levels may
have descended through water-suspended ash ; but the weight of the body or bone

might have caused eventual compaction of ash particles beneath it and thus held

it in suspension.

As a consequence of the apparent humid environment, it seems probable that

there was relatively continuous sedimentation in the area and that the effects of

wind erosion were negligible. The presence of hackberry nutlets in Mascall beds

is significant in this connection, for today this plant often frequents stream borders

(Chaney, 1925, p. 55). The nutlets in some Mascall localities were found in clusters

that were not confined to bedding planes
;
presumably they floated into a lake and

settled to its floor.
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MASCALL FAUNAL LIST

: ropodal

Lymnea tteamei Hannibal

Plioplarctus septt mspinosus Cope

!;• j.tili.-i

('It mini/( tOXt a Hay
Mammalia

Ihipolayus ef. i ' tun (KelloKk' '*

Mylagaulut ip.**

Ifylaganlidae yen. and sp. indet.*"

Aretomyoidet Oregon* n.ii.i Downs n. sp.**

Prodipodomys} maxcallensi.i Downs n. sp.*
1

ef. Prodipodomys} mascalhn

l'i ridiomya ef. omjoni ntit ((iazin) **

Heteromyidae gen. and sp. indet.**

Tomarctus rureetrit (Condon)**

Amphicyon ef. s^uipius Matl

A- jitarctus oregontnsis Stock**

Musttliilae or Proeyonidae

Caraivora sp.

Parahippus avus ( Marsh j**

Parahippus}"

Arehaeohipput ultimus (I

.lr<7, | <i/(imit»***

ef. Hypohippus

M> rychippus relict us (<'.;. **

.U' rychippus ef. r</ic(u

cluppus ' *

Jf< r .<••

>uppus sp. indet.**

Eqnidae gen. and 6p. ind'

• << ptlU obliquidens (Cop' '"

ric/iotep<u*T

I -. and sp. indct.* *

Miolabis transmontanus (O
Camelidae gen. and sp. indet.'

*

I'.la-tomerycini gen. and sp. indet.*

Iiromomtryx bortalU (Cope

Uromomrryx sp.

Dromomeryxl

Tomarctus rurestris

Parahippus breiidens

Parahippus}

Arehat ohipput ultimus

Archaeohippus ultimus}

ef. Uypohippus

Mi rychippus cf. relictus

Mustelidae or Proeyonidae

Parahippus }

Arehaeohipput ultimus

Me rychippus seversus

Crooked River Assemblage List

Merychippus seversus

M- ryehipput sp. indet.

Merychippus}

Camelidae

Dromomeryx borealis

Dromomeryx sp.

Dromomeryx}

Gateway Assemblage List

Merychippus sp. indet.

Ticholeptus}

Camelidae

DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL
Phylum Moi.lv-

Class GASTROPODA
Family lymnaf.idae

I.ymnaea stiarnsi Hannibal

Stearns (1906) briefly described and figured Limnaea maxima "nom. prov." from

Muscall beds, three-<iuarters of a mile east of Belshaw's ranch. John Day Valley.

Baker (1911
s

) synonymized L. maxima with Lymnaca tteamsi Hannibal: Hannibal

(1912) declared Limnaea maxima a nomin nudum; and Henderson (1935) used

the name Lymnaea stcamsi. Stearns referred to several easts taken with the type;

the University of California collections contain a holotype (no. 10002) still im-

t This list is based on fossils collected at all the localities.
** Found in the Mascall type area assemblage.
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bedded in a piece of the matrix. Both Stearns and Eannibal concluded thai this

gastropod was a lacustrine type.

The name Lymnaea contracosta Cooper has been applied to specimens supposedly

from "Maseall Lake beds, Oregon" by Hannibal (1912). Henderson (op. rit., p.

236) cites the reference as "...Maseall Lake beds, Ore., both Miocene (latter

doubtful)." The parenthetic phra.se apparently questions the age designation for

the Maseall. The Maseall is certainly Miocene; however, there may be justification

for questioning the allocation of this invertebrate material (U.C.M.P. no. 12147,

loc. 904) to the Maseall. This is not a Hannibal locality reference ; according to the

museum files, loc. 904 is the number for a John Day fauna! locality now designated

7-4847.

Phylum Ciiordata
Class PISCES

Family cextrarohidae

Plioplarchus septcmspinosu.s Cope

Cope (1889b, pp. 625-626) describes this species as coming from "shales near Van
Horn's ranch on the John Day River, Oregon"

;
probably 12.5 miles east of

Dayville.

The cotypes are four individuals, according to Cope. At the United States

National Museum the type catalogue shows no. 4996 to be the type, but there are

eight separate slabs of rock bearing fossil fish with this number. One tag attached

to some scrap material in the tray refers to a locality fifteen miles south of Mt.

Vernon, Oregon. It is fairly certain that these fish were not collected near any

beds known to contain mammals. There is no evidence of any difference in time

between the existence of the mammals and the fish, but the geographic separation

suggests a different ecologic facies. Cope did not figure the type specimens, but

Eastman (1917) has done so.

Class EEPTILA
Family emydidae

Clemmys saxea Hay

Several plates of the carapace of Clemmys saxea were described by Hay (1903,

p. 241) with U.C.M.P. no. 2192 as the type specimen. The material was found in

beds on Beaver Creek, V-4950 (old loc. 896), which happens to be in the Crooked

River region and is a probable Maseall locality.

There is a discrepancy in the literature concerning the stratigraphic position of

C. saxea from the Maseall and Clemmys hesperia from the Rattlesnake. Hay (1903)

specifically records the type of C. saxea as from the Maseall beds. In 1908 (p. 290)

he erroneously recorded C. saxea from the Pliocene Rattlesnake formation and C.

hesperia from the Maseall. The reverse is actually the case and on pages 292 and
294 of the same paper (1908), he has given the data correctly. In this same paper

(p. 294) he has indicated that U.C.M.P. nos. 2179 and 522, assigned to C. hesperia,

may belong to C. saxea: "there being some doubt regarding the level in which they

occurred." Consequently, the validity of two species might be questioned.

According to Pope (1946) one of the four American species of Clemmys is

entirely aquatic ; the others exhibit amphibious habits tempered by varying degrees

of terrestrialism.
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' m MAMMALIA
Order Laoohobfbva

IUAE

Hppolaffut if. P< tux (Kellogg)

(Fig

The California Institute of Technology collection has several isolated permanent

rabbit teeth which wen- collected in the BiaacaU by Tom Weatherford in 1

C.LT. ao. 1002. The teeth of this genua, other than P . are not particnlarly diag-

Doetic
I
Dice, 1 '

' 1 7 . One tooth in the C IT. collection i- a I'
; Dice considered the

Virgin Valley ami Thousand Creek specimens of Hypolagus to be e<>nspecific

although In- noted that tin- shape and size of I' in the Virgin Valley specimen

might be significantly different. The posterior lophid of the Ifascall P . C.LT. no.

-4 * t ' »i2 . has a greater anteroposterior diameter than in the Thousand I tpeci-

men. In this characteristic it is much like the Virgin Valley form. The lateral

grooves extend to the base of the tooth and consist of a large anterior and a smaller

posterior reentrant groove.

a o c a q
Fig. 2. Hypolagus cf. W tits, C.I.T. no. 4002, loc. Mascall type Ml :i ( f ) ; a, right Pj; b. c, and d,

right lower teeth ; e , upper molar ; x 5.

The measurements of no. 4002 indicate that the tooth resembles the Virgin

Valley or Thousand Creek specimens, although there may be a slight tendeney

for closer affinity with Virgin Valley material.

Another specimen collected by a University of California party, no. 39299 from

loc. V-4832, an upper molar, and no. 39294, a fragmentary mandible bearing Pj.

are very similar to //. vetus. The upper teeth have the reentrant angle extending

halfway across the tooth, and the enamel is coarsely folded within the angle much
as IT. vetus. Because of the scarcity of readily identifiable material. I hesitate to

assign the fossils to H. vetus, but the genus can be recorded from the Mascall since

nos. 39299 and 39294 are from known localities.

Measurement*.— Anteroposterior and transverse diameter respectively: C.I.T. no. 4002; Pj 2.9

and 2.8, other lower teeth (a) 2.7 and 2.7, (b) 2.7 and 2.6, (c) 2.7 and 2.6, (d) 2.5 and 2.6, an

upper tooth 2.3 and 3.8, I'.C.M.P. no. 39299 (an upper), 2.1 and 3.8, (a) lower 2.5 and E
-

I'.C.M.P. no. 392!'4 P;. 2.5 and 2.9 with depth of ramus below P ; . 12.2.

Order Rodextia

Family mvlagatlidae

M ylapaulus jp.
1

'

(Fig. 3)

Recent collecting in the Mascall type area has produced a fragment of a mandible

bearing dp,. M,. and M. in place; P. ('..MP. no - - 59. This specimen

1 The original reference to Mylagaulus (Merriam and Sinclair. 1907) refers to a specimen

collcctt .1 1 v 1.. S. l«avis for K. A. von Zittel. It may be (or it waflf) in a European collection.
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is characterized by the impression of pari oi an alveoli of I', in the hone; by a

dp, with five small lakes and two roots present and no suggestion of hypsodonty

;

by an M,- with five lakes and a median internal groove; and M
.
with a meso-

fossettid recently formed and a hypotlexid still present.

Measurements.— <1|>, anteroposterior diameter 3.4, transverse diameter 3.4; M; 3.7, 3.2 respec-

tively; M. u'.l, 2.4 respectively.

Matthew (1924, p. 77) believed there were "progressively deciduous molars in

the Mylagaulidae.'
1

Be stated that the rudimentary M, drops out in early stages

Of wear, this being followed by the loss of .M, and then My. Therefore be would

have considered the dp,, described above, to be M p the M, to be an Mj, and the

M | to be an M .. Don- (19f)2) has argued convincingly that Matthew's interpreta-

tion is in error. I have followed Dorr's system of terminology. Particularly perti-

a 6 c d e
Fig. 3. Mylagaulus sp., Y.P.M. nos. 14311 and 14310, loc. Crooked River area:

a, b, and c, P-; d and e, Pj; x 2.

nent arguments presented by Dorr, which may be applied equally well to the

Mascall specimens, are: the dp, (Matthew's Mr ) is brachyodont, it possesses two

distinct roots; and the Mj (Matthew's Mg) is hypsodont, and the Mt; (Matthew's

Mj) is reduced but also hypsodont. Radiographic pictures (X rays) show this to

be true of U.C.M.P. no. 39292. The last molar, whatever it be, M2 or Ms> is not

well developed. It seems unlikely that the M, (of Matthew's terminology and dp^

in this paper) would have been first hypsodont, then turned brachyodont (with

prominent roots) in its evolutionary history.

Among specimens in the Peabody Museum, there are some isolated teeth,

Y.P.M. P1 no. 14311 and two P?'s, no. 14310, of a characteristic Mylagaulus from

the Mascall formation at Paulina Creek in the Crooked River region in Oregon.

In no. 14311, P± possesses six lakes, one tending to divide. The P5's show three

large, elongate external lakes, and one specimen has two large and two small

internal lakes. The other has two large internal lakes, one beginning to separate.

Comparisons with the figures of Mylagaulus cf. laevis from the Skull Spring.

Gazin (1932), reveal very little difference in tooth pattern. In fact many teeth

nearly duplicate the Mascall specimens; for example, C.I.T. no. 516, Pj, and no.

14310; another Pj bearing the number 14310 is also similar to no. 14311 of the

Mascall (see Gazin, pi. 6). In comparing .1/. pristinus from the Virgin Valley, it

was found that most of the premolars bear fewer lakes than in the Mascall speci-

mens ; but one specimen from the Virgin Valley has seven lakes instead of the

usual five. The Mascall specimens are possibly advanced over the Virgin Valley

material in pattern, but are not more elongate. Stirton (1939, p. 631) observes

that the stages of evolution in the teeth of these rodents are relatively little

known and are inadequate for use in correlation.
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Measurements.— Anteroposterior and transverse diameter respectively; Y.l'.M. no. L4811, I"

B.fl and B.8; Y.I'.M. do. 14810, r BJ and BJ, 1" 10.8 (at bate) and 4.8, I'. 8.8 and 5.8.

Mylaganlidae gen, and ip. indet.

A distal pari of a humerus, U.C.M.P. ao. 40271, Loc. ^-4945, may be referable to

Mylagaulidae. It is smaller than the humerus described by Gregory I 1942) from

the 1 i

i

lt Spring Canyon fauna and possesses an epicondylar formamen. The hu-

merUS is wide and lias a wide supinator crest. It could belong to an animal the

size of a late Miocene Mylagaull/U.

TABLE 2

OOMTARATIVK TABLE OF R.\TIO INDICES

A.
orrgonenaia

A. arcto-

my(ridea

P.
montanus quatalenaia

s.
venturua

C. (0)
gidleyi

Mandible

length diastcm

.88

.80

.84

.81

.89

.95

1 18

.89

.94

.62

.73

.76 .92

length tooth row-

depth below Mt

length diastem

Mi
greatest length

76

greatest width

Family s<xiridae

Arctomyoides oregonensis Downs, n. sp.

(Figs. 4-6)

Holotype.—Left mandibular ramus with complete dentition and without posterior ramus.

U.C.M.P. no. 39093.

Paratype.—Left P; of another individual. U.C.M.P. no. 40241.2

Type locality.—U.C. loc. V-4S28.

Fauna.—Mascall. Age.—Late Hemingfordian or early Barstovian (transitional).

Diagnosis.—Smaller than Arctomyoides arctomyoides (Douglass), larger than Protospermo-

philus quatalensis (Gazin) ; diastem and alveolus nearly equal length; masseteric crest ascends

opposite protoconid of Mr M relatively much narrower than in A. arctomyoides and P. quata-

lensis, M; and Mj with large protolophid or protoconulid and prominent valley between proto-

lophid and metalophid; minute hypoconulid on M; and Mj; protoconid and hypoconulid of equal

size and height ; faint vertical groove on posterolingual side of Mj.

Description.—Anterior mandibular ramus shallow relative to length with ventral part defaced

exposing incisor, anterodorsal tip of ramus level with alveolar border; mental foramen midway
between anterior extension of ramus and anterior border of Pj and near dorsal surface, dorsal

surface of lateral anterior region of diastem flattened; masseteric fossa, although somewhat

defaced, shows depth with a rounded, moderately narrow anterior tip (limits not distinct) fossa

situated immediately below posterior border of hypoconid of Pj; ventral masseteric crest more

pronounced than dorsal crest ; angle of descent of masseteric crest and its continuation as angle

of ramus gradual from horizontal axis of ramus; angle of ramus not strongly inflected medially;

2 Collected a year later than type at the same locality.
3 Dental terminology follows Bryant (1945) for the most part.
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dona] crest or margin <<f mai la along border of vertical ramui oppoaite proto-

eonid of !£; mandibular foramen «l«-«-ji with irell-dereloped en

Wear (jii teeth: Pjj alight oa poeterior aide of tip of protoeonid and metaeonid, median side of

hypoeonid; M,, heavy on protolophid, protoeonid, and hypoeonid, alight on metaeonid, d

and poeterolophid ; M,; heavy on protolophid, protoeonid, and hypoeonid, slight on metalophid,

metaeonid, meaoeonid, and poeterolophid; M, heavy on protolophid, protoeonid, metaeonid

slight on meaoeonid of M..

[neiaor much deeper than wide (depth 3.7 nun., width, 8.0 mm.), finely atriated on anterior

BOrfaee; Cheek teeth become increasingly large from J', to M.: M| much narrower In proportion

to its width than other teeth (sec measurements); crowns more hypsobrachyodont then brachy-

odont.

Fourth premolar: tends to be molariform but i- 1 i 11 retains omewhat trapeaoid outline; smaller

than molars; metaeonid larger and slightly higher than protoeonid; protolophid descends

Obliquely anteriorly, dOM not eonneet with metaeonid; protoconulid minute, eloselj a| :

median side of protoeonid (this may be simply the protolophid) ; ectolophid well in from the

labial margins near median line; meeoconid distinct ; hvpollexid deep and wide ant< roposteriorly ;

ectOStylid absent; posterolophid well developed and creecentJC With B slight elevation, pot

an entOCOnid; mesostylid minute; talonid basin deep and narrow. Paratype I'.. U above but more

heavily worn and without protoconulid; protolophid questionable.

First molar: parallelogram shape, but labial border directed more lingnally than lingual

border; greater width than length (see table 2) J
metaeonid .smaller basally but higher than

protoeonid; protolophid and metalophid enclose a valley and both are separated by grooves from

base of metaeonid; protoconulid present (or enlargement of protolophi), well worn and ad

to protoeonid; protoeonid and hypoeonid similar in size and height; ectolophid elevated and

well in from labial border; hypoflexid wide anterposteriorlv ; eetostylid small and mesoconid

well developed; mesostylid at the base of metaeonid larger than ectOStylid : distinct entoconid at

anterointernal termination of crescentic posterolophid: talonid basin deep and narrow; a slight

indication of a small, worn hypoconulid near base of hypoeonid.

Second molar: similar to M; except slightly larger in size; labial border parallels lingual

border; slightly more prominent eetostylid; smaller mesostylid; somewhat larger hypoconulid

near base of hypoeonid.

Third molar: longer than wide (see table 2) ; metaeonid only slightly higher than protoeonid:

protoeonid and hypoeonid equal in size and height, and larger than metaeonid ; well-developed

protolophid apparently without an enlargement or protoconulid; metalophid only a spur at

of protoeonid. Compared with M; and M5: ectolophid elevated but more marginal, eetostylid

smaller, hypoflexid V-shaped at base, hypoeonid and protoeonid larger. In Ms, irregular surface

on depression within posterior part of talonid basin; only slightly suggested on surface of basin

in M; and Mj; small distinct notch on posterointernal margin of posterolophid extending as

groove ventrally to base of crown; mesostylid and entoconid apparently absent; mesoconid a-

large as in M5.

Comparisons.—Characters that place the fossil in the family Sciuridae are the

vertical angle of the jaw and a squirrellike dental pattern with absence of median

transverse loph.

Arctomyoides oregonensis shows the greatest affinity to the terrestrial squirrel

and chipmunk division of Bryant (1945) on the basis of the following features:

diastema] part of mandible relatively Long and shallow; anterior end of mandible

level with 01 above level of alveolar border. M, and Mj hypoeonid not Larger than

protoeonid
; entoconid indistinct (but present i, entoconid region rounded

;
postero-

lophid running from hypoeonid toward parametaconid in an even are.

The total number of specimens and species representing the two genera Palaea-

arctomys Douglass and Arctomyoides Bryant is five, but the importance of the

criteria for their generic distinction may be overrated when we consider the inade-
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quacy of One sample for each Bpecies. Specimens representing .Miocene rodents are

not common in any fauna. Because the genera might be slightly vague in their

identities, an attempt was made to evaluate the distinctions between Palaearctomys

and Arctomyoides.

Palaearctomys differs from Arctomyoides in having a skull larger than other

North American sciurids except Marmota, cheek teeth small in proportion to size

of skull, anterior edge of ascending ramus more ventral in position, and a propor-

tionally deep anterior ramus or diastema] region.

Fig. 4. Arctomyoides oregonensis Downs a. sp., holotype, CJ.C.M.P. no. 39093, loe. V-4828:

top, external view of mandible; bottom, occlusal view of mandible; x 4.

Palaearctomys resembles Arctomyoides in incisors crenulate with median

groove. P- small, parastyle on P- large, mesostyle similar and well developed,

lingual position of ectolophid, and mesoconid and entoconid present.

The difference in proportions of the mandible seems particularly significant;

the dentition displays important similarities and suggests that the two genera are

related but generically distinct. The resemblance of Palaearctomys to Marmota has

been established (Bryant, 1945), especially in the presence of the strong proto-

lophid as a transverse crest and the parallelogram shape of M T , j. Palaearctomys is

apparently distinct from Marmota in smaller P- than M\ lower-crowned cheek

teeth, mataloph on M1
,
= incomplete, and Pi trapezoid. The species A. oregonensis

has similar generic tendencies as itemized for the genus Arctomyoides, wherein

comparable elements are present. The difference between A. arctomyoides and A.

oregonensis in position of the dorsal border of the masseteric crests would be a

generic distinction according to Bryant, but I believe, in this instance, that only

one character exhibited in one specimen is insufficient for determination of generic

status.

Unfortunately the mandible of Palaearctomys macrorhinus Douglass* is not

* This symbol denotes a species or specimen that I have actually seen and measured, and so

throughout.
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known. though Bryanl baa erroneously figured a mandible of Palacarci'

monianut Douglsat ai P. maerorhinus. Even the validity of the Bpeciea might be

questioned The difference teems to be in tin- skull proportion! P mm Ls de-

Bcribed as having a larger and relatively more Blender >kull and relatively larger

inciaora than P. maerorhimu. It is posaible that this difference is a matter of age

or sex; the cheek teeth are absent in I', montanus, and an age difference is not

fir/JfrjJeso/ ec/ /,yXC/ />yd

PT All M

Fig. 5. Arctomyoides oregonenais Downs n. sp., holotype, U.C.M.P. no. 39093, loc. V-4828; top,

occlusal view of lower dentition; bottom, external view; x 8. Legend: mod = metaconid, mest =

mesostylid, end = entoconid, livid = hypoconulid, hyxd = hypoflexid, ect = ectostylid, mesd = meso-

conid, prd = protoconid, prld = protolophid, hyd = hypoconid.

readily cheeked. Without better material at hand, including a mandible, the status

of these species might as well remain as it is until more information is available.

One point of interest is the presence of two closely related genera. Palaearctomys

and Arctomyoides, in the same fauna. In another part of this study, mention is

made of possible evidence for two ages represented in the Madison Valley fauna;

the presence of Plioeyon ossifragus Douglass may be an example of a possible

Pliocene genus. It appears that Palaearctomys, too, could be of that ag

Palaearctotnys r<tus (Marsh)* of the Miocene or Pliocene of Nebraska is of

questionable status. Bryant did not examine the specimen. The features of signifi-
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cant resemblance to -I. arctomyoides arc the proportions of the incisors, lingual

position of ectolophid, wide hypoilcxid, and presence of entoconid. It is particu-

larly distinct in its Larger protoconnlid and greatly expanded hypoconid on I\
\ in

the absence of hypoconulid, mestotylid, mesoconid, and ectostylid ;
shorter diastem

with sharp descenl of dorsal surface; mental foramen closer to \\; and greater

bypsodonty. The upper and lower incisors arc deeply grooved.

Measurement*.—Paloearctomys vetua, anteroposterior and transverse diameter respectively;

V.I'.M. no. 10323 P, 3.0, and S&, M, 8.1 and 4.1. M. I!. 2 and 4.2.

Many characters are present in A. oregonensis that show outstanding rosem-

blance to A. orctomyoides: hypsobrachyodont teeth, tendency to parallelogram

shape of M r and ,-, equal size of hypoconid and protoconid. well-developed elevated

ectolophid, small ectostylid, large mesoconid on MrM, and large mesostylid on

My, ratio of length of tooth row to depth of ramus, and wide hypoflexid. A.

arctomyoides is particularly distinct in proportions of M 5 , ventral position of

mental foramen, ascent of vertical ramus opposite M5 , more trapezoid P^, and

greater size.

Fig. 6. Arctomyoides oregonensis Downs n. sp., paratype, U.C.M.P. no. 40241,

loc. V-4828, occlusal view left P; ; x 8.

ProtospermophUus quatalensis* (Gazin) from the Quatal Canyon, Lower Plio-

cene, Clarendonian, of California, shows some resemblance to A. oregonensis, but

is distinct in smaller size, more rhomboidal occlusal outline of Mj and M5, much
shorter diastem in proportion to length of alveolus, more trapezoidal shape of P^

with slightly more appressed protoconid and metaconid, uninterrupted proto-

lophid and metalophid on MT and 2, less elevated and more marginal ectolophid,

hypoflexid narrower, smaller protoconulid and protolophid on My and 5, no mesa-

stylid on My, separate slip of anterior masseteric fossa (Bryant, 1954, p. 351), and

absence of an ectostylid. Characters that tend to show resemblance to P. quatalensis

are: lack of an inward slant of labial margin of molars, ventral position of anterior

and of masseteric fossa, ratio of depth of ramus to length of tooth row, equal

protoconid and hypoconid, and presence of mesoconid and entoconid.

ProtospermophUus tephrus (Gazin), P. angusticcps (Matthew), and P. mal-

heurensis (Gazin) from the Upper Miocene, Barstovian, are not represented by
mandibles. P. tephrus, according to Gazin (1932), is smaller than P. quatalensis,

nearing Sciurus ballovianus Cope in size and therefore possibly smaller than A.

oregonensis. P. malheurensis and P. angusticeps are apparently no larger than P.

quatalensis, which is smaller than A. oregonensis. This can be judged in part by

comparing the length of the maxillary tooth row and the mandibular tooth row:

P. quatalensis lower alveolus, 10.0 mm. ; P. malheurensis upper alveolus, 10.5 mm.

;

A. oregonensis lower alveolus, 15.4 mm. If Bryant's proposal to place these four

species under the same genus is valid, we might assume that features in the mandi-
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blesof i( I'lirus, angusticeps, and maUu un turit would show similar distinction bom
A. oregom niu as does /'. quataU i

Bcharf | L93S - lias referred a right mandible to Sciurid sp. from Backer Creek.

Bryanl bee suggested (1945, p. 341
I
thai it is not a member of the family Scinridae.

It differs from A. arctomyoides in the heavier ramus, more posterior termination

of masseteric fossa with less prominent ventral crest, and more Battened I

Sciitnts ef. dberii from the upper Snake Creek apparently lias a deepeT jaw and is

larger.

CiteUus primitivus Bryant* of the Lower .Madison Valley formation of Montana

is distinct from -1. on ijoiu nsis in its smaller Bize (length diastema v .5, tooth row

9.2), more acute masseteric fossa, much greater length of mandibular tooth row

relative to length of diastem, more posterior mental foramen, more compn
incisor (width 1.2, depth 3.7), shorter and mure marginal hypoflexid, absence of

ectostylid, and more angular posterolophid.

Citellus ridgwayi Qazin of the Upper Miocene, Barstovian, cannot be compared

since it is represented by a skull. It is smaller than Protospermophihu quataU

• (Jazin, 1932) and therefore is probably smaller than .1. oregont tu

Discussion.—Bryant has suggested that there are certain features of the denti-

tion possibly indicative of primitive condition in sciurids ( lf»45. p. 365). Of these

primitive tendencies, the following correlate to some degree with A. oregont

and, in a lesser extent, with A. arctomyoides: hypsobrachyodonty; Mt longer than

wide; appressed protoconid and parametaconid on P; ; small protolophid on 1',:

talonid nearly as high as trigonid
;
presence of mesoconid, mesostylid. entoconid;

hypoconid of Mj large; and possibly small size.

Advanced characteristics are indicated (loc. cit.) in a high, well-developed

median or lingual ectolophid with consequent reduction in size of talonid; paral-

lelogram-shaped M,-, 5; tendency for molariform P^; and anterior position of

masseteric crest below P5 . These features are not only advanced, but tend toward

characters found in the Marmota line or at least in Palaearctomys and in

Arctomyoides.

A. oregonensis is more closely allied to Arctomyoides aretomyouhs than earlier

sciurids. yet it may be not far from the basal stem of the terrestrial squirrel section

(see op. cit., p. 384). A. arctomyoides comes from the lower Madison Valley forma-

tion, which may correlate with late Barstovian or late Miocene (in part) according

to Wood 1 1 al. (1941), whereas A. oregont nsis is from the earlier Mascall fauna of

transitional Hemingfordian—Barstovian or middle to late Miocene age. Proto-

s/i< rmophUus, living in the late Miocene, and Arctomyoides may have been derived

from an earlier common ancestor.

A. oregonensis was buried under somewhat different conditions than those indi-

cated in the area containing the greater concentration of mammals at loc. 3059.

The lithology suggests (see p. 206) that the rocks in this section were mostly water-

laid in a small basin with a stream outlet. A Oregon* nsis may have been living near

the water and was simply trying to escape from the volcanic dust and died in the

attempt. Since there is so much morphological distinction between this specimen

and recent sciurids, it would be logical to assume that habitat preferences and food

requirements could have been different.
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I'Tilllilv III TII.OM YIIDAK

Prodipodomys? mascallensis Downs, n. sp.

( Figa. 7-9

)

Holotype.— [noomplete left mandible with well-worn I, E^-Mi, diaatem and horizontal ramus

with part Of external side, only anterior pari of angnlar and coronoid; remainder of mandible

abaent I'.c.M.P. no. 39094.

Type locality.—Y-4830.

/fe- M-z
*r%

Fig. 7. Prodipodomys ? vwscallevsis Downs n. sp., holotype, U.C.M.P. no. 39094, loc. V-4830:

a, external view of mandible ; b, internal view of mandible ; c, occlusal view of mandible ; x 5.

Fauna.—Mascall. Age.—Late Hemingfordian or early Barstovian (transitional).

Diagnosis.—Postsymphyseal diastem shorter than length of tooth row; ramus below Pj, nearly

as deep as length of tooth row; moderate ridge for masseteric lateralis, mostly horizontal and

near mental foramen; brachyodont to hypsobraehyodont though rooted; P; with X-pattern,

anterior lopliid narrower than posterior lophid and with distinct reentrant on anterior margin,

with probable two short roots; Mn with incipient H-pattern and two (possibly 3) roots; M a

slightly smaller than M5 and larger than Pj with two roots (possibly 3).
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Orlptio*. Mandible: diajtom relatively stout and angular on ventral margin; mental

foramen midwaj between Lneieor and 1'. and ilightly dorsal to mid line of jaw; masseteric

lateralis ridge moderate aise, horizontal aiid terminating above foramea; internal base of eoro-

noid with moderate depression between eoronoid and M : . tut no pif dialis

Lmpn taion moderate, ventral, and borisontaL

Ml \(S( W Ml MS <>l I'liODHHj . ap.

ii. Length of tenth mw 4 8

h Length of diaetem. 4 2

Index l) a

e, Depth ramus at center of diaatem 3 5

il. Length of alveolus 5

e. Depth ramus below Pj 4 7

Index e/a.

f. Greatest length Pj (moderate wear) . .. 1

Greatest width Pj 1 2

Greatest length Mj 1 4

Greatest width Mi 1 4

Greatest length M., 1 3

( ireatcst width M5 1 5

Greatest length M3 1 2

Greatest width Mj 13
Greatest length incisor (anteroposterior) 1 5

Greatest width incisor .8

Dentition: Enamel strong on all teeth; brachyodont to hvpeobraehvodont; incisor smooth with

convex anterior surface;' P; X-shaped pattern anterior column narrower than posterior column

and with inflection, posterior column with very slight reentrant and no accessory cusps and wider

than long, high crowned; M; square anterior and posterior external corners, incipient H-pattern

on labial side, no extra cusps, nearly same size as Mj, at least two roots but fused deep in jaw;

M; as in M, except wider than long, external corners more rounded, labial lake smaller, two roots

distinct lingually and separate to crown, anterior root visible and smaller than posterior: M,

smaller than M; nearly equidiinensional and round in outline except for slight external posterior

inflection and with two roots distinct to crown, anterior root visible, smaller than posterior root.

Comparisons.—The specimen is referred to the family Heteromyidae because of

its tendency for hypsobrachyodont dentition, smaller size than species of Geomyi-

dae, and continuous enamel on cheek teeth.

The absolute designation of a subfamily category is not possible owing to tend-

encies for characters in these groups to merge in the few Miocene representatives.

This species reflects affinity with two subfamilies. It is probable that P. ? mas-

caUensis is nearer Dipodomyinae than Perognathinae in the relative depth of

mandible, and the slight tendency to high crown, size, and incipient Il-pattern* in

molars.

P. ? mascalh ruts differs from the Heteromyinae in features listed under Dipo-

lomyinae and in that P3 lophs unite at center of tooth forming X-pattern. and

lophids of molars unite centrally and labially.

It is significant to observe that in some features P. ? mascaUensis shows neutral

' Dr. S. B. Benson pointed out to me that the incisor has been pushed backward in the jaw,

possibly reflecting the effects of being lodged in an owl pellet (f). The jaw is not distorted

because of this.
5 Following Wood (1935, p. 123). His paper is also relied on for general definitions of the

subfamilies and dental terminology.
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relationship to Dipodomyinae and resemblance to Perognathinae in the size of

M . X-pattern on 1', with inflection on anterior Lophid, presence of at least two

nmts on .M r „ and nmdei -;i(c development of masseteric crest.

Cupidinimus magnus (Kellogg)* (= Diprionomys mag mis) Kellogg, from

Thousand Creek, Nevada. There is some resemblance to />. ? mascallensis in X-

pattern and presence of faint anterior notch on Pj; the depth of the mandible may

a
Fig. 8. cf. Prodipodomys 1 mascallensis n. sp., C.I.T. no. 4002b,

loc. Mascall (type area?) : a, Pjj b, M T (?) ; x 10.

be similar, but D. magnus is too incomplete for a true estimate. Distinctions are

evident in the proportionately long P5 and the greater hypsodonty with enamel

pattern wearing away early. The cotype of C. magnus is different from the type

in the absence of the inflection in the anterior loph. This is an example of the

variation in the enamel pattern in the heteromyids and further reason for caution

TABLE 3

Variation in Measurements of Mandible in Two Groups of Heteromyidae

Number Observed Mean Standard Coefficient
of teeth range deviation of variation

Depth of mandible at P?

Dipodomys ordii colum-

bianus 15

15

4.3-4.7

3.0-3.3

4.50 ± .04

3.17 ± .03

.126 ± .23

.115 ± .02

2.80 ± .51

Perognathus c. californicus

.

3.60 ± .06

Length of alveolus

Dipodomys ordii colum-

bianus* 15

15

4.4-5.1

3.7-4.4

4.52 ± .06

4.01 ± .06

.216 ± .39

.256 ± .05

4.75 ± .86

Perognathus c. californicus h 6.30 ± 1.14

Depth at Pj

Cupidinimus sp. Miocene

Niobrara River 11 2.5-3.2 2.73 ± .05 .178 ± .04 6.55 ± 1.39

• D. o. columbianus includes recent populations from Malheur County, Oregon, and Bingham County, Idaho.
b P. c. californicus recent specimens from Alameda County, California. Material in M.V.Z., University of California

in naming a new genus or referring to an established genus. Except for the possible

difference in tooth proportions, C. magnus appears to be very similar to Perog-

nathoides Wood, particularly P. fortius Hall.

Specimens of Cupidinimus from the Niobrara River fauna in U.C.M.P. collec-

tions were compared with P. ? mascallensis, and definite resemblance in tooth pat-

tern is indicated, but P. 1 mascallensis is significantly larger and has a deeper jaw.

Measurements of Niobrara material.—Length of alveolus, U.C.M.P. nos. 36100, 4.1 ; no. 36687,

3.8, no. 36086, 4.4 (unnumbered), 3.4 and 4.1, no. 36101, 4.1. OR = 3.4-4.4, M = 3.9. Using data

from table 3, depth of mandible at P; over length of alveolus = 2.74/3.90 = .70.
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The Niobrara River materials display a difference from t lie new species in the

depth of the mandible, \% it h an indei of .70 compared to index of .''7 in P. 1 mat-

cdlli nst.s. Cupidinimus nebraskensis Wood* was compared directly with P. T

masealU wit, and similar relationships were observed as stated above for the Nio-

brara material. The teeth of C. nt brush nsis are so little worn that in 1\ the anterior

loph has not completely joined. It appears that the lophids of the molars are unit-

ing at the center first. As Wood states 1935, ]>. 123), the joining of the lophids

vary as to buccal or central in their sequence, hut in either case there is .slight

difference in time per tooth. It ha-- been difficult to decide which happened first in

/'. .' mascallensis, but it is certain that both points of junction of the lophids

occurred.

Prodipodomys kansensis Hibbard,* Edson beds of Kansas. This species, as well

as the genus, is like Dipodomys in its tendency toward hypsodonty, °;reat reduction

of M . stroii": dorsal masseteric ridge, and moderately deep mandible (index, depth

mandible over length of alveolus = .89). The pattern of P« and the proportions of

the molars except Jb resemble P. ? mascallensis, but P. kansensis differs in less

development of roots on molars and on V
t

. smaller M . and more prominent d

masseteric ridge. In the depth of mandible and in size, P. 1 mascallensis seems

nearer Dipodomys than does P. kansensis, but P. kansensis is as close to Dipod\

in the characters cited above.

Prodipodomys I minor (Gidley)* {—Dipodomys minor Gidley) Benson. Ari-

zona. There is resemblance to P. ? tnascaUensis in the pattern of P,, in the promi-

nence of the masseteric ridge, and in the proportions of the teeth, but it differs in

depth of mandible (depth at P, over length alveolus = .82), absence of roots,

greater hypsodonty, and relatively shorter diastem. The referred specimen* at the

American Museum may not be P. ? minor as Gazin (1942 j suggests; it differs from

P. ? mascaUt nsis in more prominent masseteric crest, relatively longer P« and Iff,

and greater hypsodonty. This referred specimen is more like Dipodomys in some

features than is P. ? minor.

Dipodomyine (f), n. gen. and sp. Wilson from the Avawatz fauna, California.

This is one of the earliest Dipodomyinae recorded and bears strong resemblance

to the recent forms in hypsodonty. wide enamel breaks, and relatively large P«.

It is distinct from P. ? mascallensis in these points and shows similar distinctions

from Prodipodomys.

PUosaecomys dubius Wilson from Smiths Valley, Nevada. There are several

specimens assigned to this group, and one is in a state of wear similar to that in

P. ? mascallensis and resembles Cupidinimus magnus as Wilson has described.

This species tends to show resemblance to P. 1 mascallensis in relative depth of jaw

(depth below P? , 5.1 over length alveolus, 6.1 = .84) and moderate masseter me-

dialis ridge. P. dubius is distinct in subcircular anterior loph on P< (with wear)

and much greater hypsodonty.

Perognathus coquorum Wood. Upper Snake Creek beds. Nebraska. This species

is distinct from P. 1 tnascaUensis in its proportionally long Pj, stronger inflection

on anterior lophid of Pj, and greater size. This species also reflects a resemblance

in the possible depth of mandible (not measurable) an incipient H-pattern. and

X-pattern on P<. The masseteric ridge appears in the drawing to be very prominent
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anteriorly and dorsal in position, thus resembling Dipodomys. The type of Cupi-

dinimus magnus resembles this species in dental proportions and pattern. It is

unwise to offer an opinion without seeing the specimen, l)iit the impression at

presenl is that tliis species (P. coquorium) shows as mncfa relation to the Dipo-

domyinae as to the Perognathinae ; it is probably distinct from P. ? mascallensis

an.l possibly advanced over the Mascall Bpecies.

Perognatkoides* is ;i genus with supposedly bigher-crowned teeth than the

typical Perognathus, and it has a proportionally Longer and larger I", as, for

example, in Perognatkoides tertius (Hall). As Wilson has noted (1939), in some

specimens such as his Perognatkoides sp. indet., there is a resemblance to Cupidini-

mus or Perognathus. The genus is distinct from P. ? mascaUensis in these features.

A recent species of Dipodomys was studied for the purpose of determining

variation in a known group

—

Dipodomys ordii columbianus Merriam from Malheur

County, Oregon, and Bingham County, Idaho (stored in the University of Cali-

fornia Museum of Zoology). Measurements were made on a series of fifteen speci-

mens. In these specimens the following features were observed, and they tend to

resemble P. ? mascallensis: P4 with X-pattern and anterior inflection, even with

considerable wear; relatively deep mandible (see table 3); nearly similar size;

and length of diastem. This group is distinct from P. ? mascallensis in greater

hypsodonty, more prominent and more dorsal masseteric lateralis ridge, continu-

ous or broken enamel on molars, and much reduced M s . As has been stated by

Wood (1935), large size does not necessarily imply advancement of character. It

is interesting to find a record from the Miocene that shows a size equivalent to

some Recent forms and, in addition, similar proportions of the jaw. D. 0. colum-

bianus is one of the least variable subspecies of D. ordii according to Setzer (1949).

The material used for data in table 3 came from two different localities not far

from the type area of the Mascall ; however, the coefficient of variation is not high

in the measurements taken and indicates that such dimensions are not highly

variable in that group at least (see Simpson and Roe, 1939, p. 123). P. ? mas-

callensis is relatively old geologically, and its proportions may reflect individual

variation in a population not as stable as in the Recent forms. There are not enough

samples from the Mascall to determine the variation at that time, and the Pliocene

fossils which have been described are almost as fragmentary. One fossil population

of Cupidinimus from the Niobrara River shows no significant difference in the

degree of variation of the depth of the mandible at P4 from that shown in D. 0.

columbianus.

One of the larger species of the Recent Perognathus was also studied to check

its range of variation in characters considered specifically significant. Perognathus

c. californicus Merriam from Alameda County (see table 3) shows a small dimen-

sional spread or near-average value of V in selected measurements, though slightly

greater than in D. 0. columbianus. P. c. californicus resembles P. ? mascallensis

in the P5 inflection on anterior lophid usually present with X-pattern and two

rooted; masseteric ridge with moderate development near mental foramen; and

M3 being slightly smaller than M2 and both rooted. The species is distinct in the

shallow depth of mandible, relatively short diastem, and only a faint suggestion

of H-pattern.
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These studies of reasonably rood Bamplee of related populations show that pro-

posed important characters of the mandible are nol highly variable in known
populations and that they can be depended upon as significant featun

observed in small fossil samples, It thus appears probable that the chara

described for this new species, /'. I mascallensis, will prove to h.- valid.

Discussion.—Tin' genus Prodipodomys i^ not represented by many samples, and

its taxonomic relationship is consequently vague. We might interpret the genus

as including those species probably ancestral to Dipodomys 'see Hihhard, 1937)

and as a genus carrying on from late Miocene to Pliocene time. Such a ran^<- i-

not abnormal. Prom tin- morphological viewpoint and in the broadest sense the

species of the genus Prodipodomys would have central tendencies for bypsodonty,

reduction of M . relatively stout deep mandible, incipient H-pattern. and a promi-

nent masseteric lateralis ridge. P. T mascallensis has some of these characters and

lacks others. /'. .' mascallensis is not believed t<> liave sufficient characters

representative material for designation as a new genus, nor can it be positively

given a generic identification.

The phyletic position of /'. I mascallensis in the history of the Dipodominae i-

uncertain. Its presence in the .Mascall as possibly the earliest recorded representa-

tive of Dipodomyinae supports the view of Wilson (1939) and Setzer (1949) that

the subfamily has great antiquity. It would appear that Cupidinimus is not ni

sarily the ancestral group of the subfamily (see Wood, 1935). Setzer {op. at.
|
has

suggested that Cupidinimus may be an "aberrant side branch" that parallels the

main line of evolution. Wood (op. (it., p. 250) has emphasized that parallelism i-

the rule in the hetoromyids, and a more complete history of similar structures

must he available before conclusion as to descent can be made. P. 1 ynascalh

may be nearer the line of ancestry of Dipodomys than any record known so far.

but the step-by-step history of the structures involved is not available, particularly

in Miocene faunas. Therefore, to date, we cannot say whether /'. ? mascallensit i-

the primitive dipodomyine or a specialized offshoot.

ef. Prodipodomys ? mascall

Two isolated lower teeth. P^ and M, .'. were found witli several lagomorph teeth in

a tray in the California Institute of Technology collection, no. 4002b from the

Mascall. P; differs from P. ? mascallensis in convex anterior margin but is similar

in size and X-pattern of the lophids. Mjf is slightly shorter than in P. 1 mascalh

but shows to better advantage the connection of the two lophids. The labial

ends have definitely started to join, and the center union is just beginning. Both

teeth show short roots as in P. I moscallt nsis. l\ is well worn but hypsobrachyodont

with one long posterior root (the anterior root broken, but seemingly one root
;

)l, also with heavy wear but well-developed roots (one broken which may have

consisted of two roots). P; , anteroposterior diameter 1.1 ; transverse diameter 1.2 :

.'.M, 1.2 and 1.4 respectively.

Piridiomys cf. orcaon, nsis (Gazin)

(Fig. 9)

In the California Institute of Technology there are several specimens of rodents

which are probably the specimens mentioned by Gazin (1932) in a summary list
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of the .Masrall fauna. C.I.T. no. 4001 is an incomplete lefl mandible with unworn

dentition. It was purchased Erom T. J, Weatherford who resides within a hundred

yards of the type locality of the .Mascall. The data On the museum tag reads

".Mascall, W. of I), highway, Oregon. Purchased from Weatherford." since the

specimen is so much like Peridiomys orcgonensis (lazin from Skull Spring and

since this fauna correlates with the Mascall, it is considered likely that C.I.T. no.

1001 was taken from .Mascall deposits. The ramus of P. orcgom iisis, C.I.T. no. 371,

is not preserved, but dentition in P. ef. orcgonensis from the Mascall is similar,

especially in the tendency for an H-pattern in the molars and in a prominent

groove or separation between the cusps on the anterior lophid of l\. C.I.T. no.

4001 in addition has Pj longer than wide; two rooted (possibly three), two outer

cusps close, tending to connect; M, and M., with slight evidence of an anterior

eingnlum; both center and labial connection of Iophids beginning, but central

union the nearest to completion, two roots with possibly a third; M
:T
with two

well-developed Iophids and somewhat smaller than Mg, at least two rooted. The

specimen is slightly smaller than P. orcgonensis and lacks the anteroconid of P<,

considered as diagnostic by Wood (1935).

Peridiomys rustints measures much larger than P. cf. orcgonensis (see measure-

ments, table 4). With more wear on C.I.T. no. 4001, we might recognize even closer

affinities with the type of P. oregonensis.

.Morton Green directed my attention to three rodent specimens of probable

Mascall age, U.C.M.P. no. 442, stored with the John Day faunal collection. Unfor-

tunately they are without locality data. There is half of a cranium with part of the

snout, most of the narial palate, left tooth row, and another snout with parts of

two incisors and part of a skull (part of frontal, nasals, and palate without teeth).

No. 442 may be a slightly larger animal than P. oregonensis (see measurements).

Many features on the teeth are not visible because of wear, but the specimen com-

pares most closely with the subfamily Heteromyinae on the basis (see Wood, 1935)

of the pattern partly preserved on teeth in heavy wear; lophs united on lingual

side of uppers (not on labial side); a faint suggestion of Y-shaped crest on pos-

terior lophs; and molars with roots. The specimen was compared directly with the

type of P. oregonensis and was found to agree in available features with the char-

acters noted by Gazin except in the absence of anterointernal fold on posterior

column of P^ and no reentrants on posterior column of P*, although in P. orego-

nensis this column tends to lengthen toward the base of the tooth. Since the speci-

mens under no. 442 show some slight differences from P. oregonensis it is believed

they should be called Peridiomys cf. oregonensis. It seems probable that when
variation in the group is better known, these specimens will prove to be P.

oregonensis.

C.I.T. no. 3999 from Mascall, Oregon, north of Dayville, includes isolated P 4
.

Mi. M=, and M* These teeth are similar to U.C.M.P. no. 442 and the teeth of the

type of P. orcgonensis. This record substantiates the opinion that no. 442 did come

from the Mascall. It may be stated that the units of measurement fall between the

values of specimens of P. orcgonensis (C.I.T. nos. 370 and 371). The P1 has a

nearly separate cusp on the posterior loph like C.I.T. 370. M 1 possesses one large

lingual and two smaller labial roots; M- has at least two broken roots; Ms shows
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< iOMPABATTVl Ml fcSl lll.MI NTS "t M.WOIiil.h at Pi KII'IOMYB CF. OREGONEN SIS AND P. HL'STICUS

(in millimi

(IT.
no. 4001

5 5

5 2

4 5

4 7

1 5

1 4

1 3

1 5

1.3

16
1 2

1 3

/' rutliru*
do. 18894

lar length at base of tooth

Alveolar length at crown

Length diastem

I tepth ramus below Pj

Anteroposterior diam. Pj (slight wear)

Transverse diameter P?

A[>. diameter Mi
Tr. diameter M,
Ap. diameter Mj
Tr. diameter M{.

Ap. diameter Mj
Tr. diameter Mj

7 20

1 62

1 S3

b. Comparative Measurements ok Maxilla and Skill of Peridiomtb
CF. OREGONENSIS AND P. OREGONENSIB

fin millimeters)

Mascall

P. cf. OTtgoruntit

r.r.M p.

no. 442
C.LT.
no. 3999

Skull Spring

P. origontrmt

C.I.T.
no. 371

C.I.T.
no. 370

Depth skull between palate (opp. P*)

Width palate between P*

Length diastem I - P*

Alveolar length

Anteroposterior diameter P*

Transverse diameter P*

Ap. diameter Ml
Tr. diameter Mi
Ap. diameter M*
Tr. diameter M*
Ap. diameter M'
Tr. diameter M3

8.7

3 2

10.8

6 5

2.1

1.3

1 4

16
1 2

1 5

1 1

1.4

11
1.2

8.3

2 4

6.1

1

2

1

1

1

1 7

1 2

1 6

8 5

2 4

9 4

5 5

1 3

1 7

1 3

1 6

1 1

1 6

1.1

1 3

evidence of three roots broken off. This root structure suggests relation to P.

oregmu nsis. One particular feature noted is a tiny cusp on the center edge of the

anterior loph of M* and M-; it has the shape of a short J with a lake. Such frag-

mentary material does not justify a more definite identification.

A recent addition to the University of California collections is no. 39805 from

V -4833. Unfortunately only a part of the palate and right P 1 and M 1 are present.

The uniting of the lophs of P* on the lingual side suggests affinity with the sub-
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family Ileteroniyiuae, hut the lack of union of M 1 on botli ends of the lophs sug-

gests Perognathinae relationship. The genua Peridiomys as Been in /'. oregonensis

(ia/.in is probably similar to this specimen, although 1" tends to be a little more

quadrate.

Measurements.—Anteroposterior and transverse diameter respectively, P-, 1.6 and 2.0; and M !

,

1.3 and 1.8.

Since we have other teeth from the Maseall that can be compared with Peri-

diomys oregonensis, no. 39895 likewise might fall within the range of variation of

that species.

© (D (Dcede
Fig. 9. Peridiomys cf. oregonensis, C.I.T., loc. Maseall (type area?) : a, no. 4001 occlusal view

of left mandible; b, no. 3999 occlusal view of P;; c, no. 3999 occlusal view of M1
; d, no. 3999

occlusal view of M 3
; e, no. 3999 occlusal view of M3

; x 5.

Order Carniyora

Family canidae

Tomarctus rurestris (Condon)

(Figs. 10-12)

1896 Canis rurestris Condon, Bull. Univ. Oregon, vol. 2, no. 6, p. 11, 1 pi.

Holotype.—Nearly complete cranium and associated mandible. Condon Museum of Geology,

University of Oregon, Eugene; no number.

Seferred specimens.—Maseall type area. U.C.M.P.
;

partial unworn left Mi no. 39297, loc.

V-4834: Y.P.M. left P1
, M", right P«, left M5 and M 5 no. 12713, late Miocene (Maseall forma-

tion), Cottonwood Creek, John Day Valley, Oregon; right Mj no. 12720, late Miocene (Maseall

formation), John Day River, Oregon, Crooked River area; left M! no. 14312 (with Paulina Creek

collection).

Type locality.—Condon (1896, p. 11), "It was taken from a light, porous rock, the deposit of a

long narrow lake in the Upper John Day Valley. The deposit belongs to the Pliocene period." In

personal conversation with Condon, Merriam (1906) obtained fair verification that the specimen

came from the type locality of the Maseall. The referred specimen, no. 39297, is known to have

come from near the type area (V-4834).

Bevised diagnosis.—This diagnosis is based on Merriam (1913, p. 361) and on further observa-

tion of the type and referred material. Muzzle short, saggital and occipital crest high; mandible

stout, strongly convex posteroventral margin and with deep masseteric fossa ; M 1 with large

hypocone and M1 and M- with hypocones deflected posteriorly, no anterior cuspule on lower pre-

molars; moderate metaconid on M;; larger size than Cynodesmvs kellogii (Merriam).

Supplementary description.—Thorpe (1922, p. 175) briefly refers to the occurrence of the

specimens listed above from the Maseall but gives no description or notes on comparisons. Since

the species is typical of the Maseall and not abundantly represented, it is desirable to describe

this material as compared with the type as follows: No. 12713 relatively smaller but probably
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not rigntflmntly u (sec meeroremente) ; I" unworn ri^ht and left, paraatjle Ian promj

otherwise u In bolotype; left M' relatively narrower anteropoeteriorrj aeioai other-

-iinilar; W metaCOnule f-lJ^jlit J \' larger with let-s dcllcction of bjpoeone, otherwj-

W stronger external eingnlnni along paraconid and minute euip between protoeonid and hypo-

eonid; M -
' .similar. No. 14312 unworn M', similar except for smaller nxe. No. 127 milar

f)JL pi p£ ffl fj2.

pa me mcl

Fig. 10. Tomarctus rurestris (Condon), holotypc, Condon Museum of Geology. University of

Oregon, no number, loc. Mascall type area: top, external view, left side of skull: bottom, occlusal

view of skull; x %. Legend: pr = protocone, pa = paraeone, me = metacone, mel = metaconule,

hy = hypocone, pas = parastyle.

except for greater size, possibly more vertical anterior edge of paraconid and presence of minute

ridge on posteroexternal wall of paraconid. U.C.M.P. no. 39297 an unworn If; ia possibly too small

to be included in the Bpeciee (transverse diameter across protoeonid, 6.0 mm.), but it may be a

young individual; it has relatively similar proportions of protoeonid and metaconid.

The importance of small additional cusps or ridpes on the species of Tomarctus

is questionable. A cnspnle on the paraconid of Tomarctus marylandica Berry* has
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been described and one on the M_. of Y.I'.M. nos. 12720 (sec above). Variation in

the presence or absence of ciispnles on lower premolars lias been observed in

Cynodt smus h lloggi ( Merriam). These tiny cusps are possibly sporadic in appear-

ance intra- and interspecilically and apparently bave not been consistently eslab-

lished in a known population. Some additional measurements of the type bave been

given in tabic 5, and as a matter of general interest, my measurements are placed

with those of Merriam. The differences are not great. The description by .Merriam

lias been checked with the type; the following alterations are offered: hypocone

bulbous and well developed on M 1

; metaconid moderately developed on M, ; cingu-

bim present along a definite paraconid and protoconid -on \\,\ bypoconid and

metaconid may be distinguishable on Mj.

Comparisons.—Matthew (1924) has suggested that there is a definite need for a

comparison of tin' type specimen of Tomarctus rurestris with what be regards as

neotypes of T. brevirostris, the type species of Tomarctus. The type of Tomarctus

runstris agrees with Matthew's specifications in the generic characters of Tomarc-

tus: carnassial heel bicuspid and trigonid relatively large (compressed?), with

small metaconid.

A series of measurements and comparisons were made of the "neotypes" of T.

brevirostris and the type mandible of Tomarctus optatus Matthew* at the Amer-

ican Museum (see comparative measurements, table 5). If all three jaws, nos. 18244,

13836 of T. brevirostris, and no. 18916 of T. optatus, are placed in a series, T.

optatus falls between the two specimens 18244 and 13836 in nearly every dimension.

The morphology in the three specimens is very similar. The specific distinctions be-

tween T. brevirostris and T. optatus given by Matthew are insufficient on the basis

of visible standard of differences seen in T. brevirostris and T. rurestris. True spe-

cific relationships within the genus are not clear owing primarily to insufficient

sampling, therefore Tomarctus optatus Matthew is tentatively considered equal to

Tomarctus brevirostris (Cope). T. brevirostris (plus T. ''optatus") is then very

like rurestris in the posterior extension of premaxillaries, high saggital crest, para-

style prominent on P±, large hypocone on M1
, moderate metaconid on M T , and

paraconid and adjacent cingulum on M5. There is apparent specific difference in

T. brevirostris in possible smaller size, longer muzzle and less prominent occipital

crest, hypocone more in line with center of tooth or less deflection of heel posteriorly

in M1
, mandible relatively less massive and less convex in ventral margin, and a

suggestion of anterior cuspules on P5 , -,, 4. The shape of M1 and the proportions of

the mandible are the most distinctive features.

Tomarctus near rurestris from the Barstow (Merriam, 1911, p. 464) is a partial

maxilla with a well-worn defaced M1 and -. Although equal in size to T. rurestris, it

has decidedly less deflection of the hypocones and greater width anteroposterior^

across the protoconule region. Right and left mandibles, U.C. no. 32824, collected

from the Barstow since Merriam's publication, are large enough to be T. rurestris,

but possess certain marked differences in the shallower masseteric fossa, relatively

longer jaw, more slender and straighter ventral margin of mandible, less crowding

of the premolars, deeper basin in talonid of M T , and less massive molars.

Tomarctus cf. brevirostris (Cope) from Skull Spring, Oregon. Gazin considered

this specimen (C.I.T. no. 379*) distinct from T. rurestris in the less deflection of
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tin' heel on M 1

, in the Less angulate anteroexternal corner of M'. and in the Less

transverse width of M 1

. Variations thai would include diversities in the Skull

Spring specimen can be Been in the material referred to T. rurestris from the Yale

Collection. Since only one tooth is available from Skull Spring it is difficull to judge

the specific relat ionship, and there is a possibility of relat ionship to T. brevirostris.

With consideration of geologic and geographic proximity of the faunas this speci-

men may he Tomarctus vi\ rurestris (Condon).

Fig. 11. Tomarctus rurestris (Condon), holotype, Condon Museum of Geology, University of

Oregon, no number, loc. Mascall type area: top, external view of left mandible; bottom, occlusal

view of left mandible; x %. Legend: prd = protoeonid, med = metaconid, end = entoconid, pad =
paraconid, hyd = hypoeonid.

Tomarctus robustus Green from Ricardo, California, resembles T. rurestris in

the massiveness of the mandible and in the deep masseteric fossa, but a greater

basal thickness of the teeth and smaller metaconid on Mr are marked differences

from T. rurestris. The selection of T. brevirostris or T. rurestris as nearest to T.

robustus in ancestry is almost arbitrary. In T. robust us the proportions of the

mandible are near T. rurestris, and the anterior cuspules on Pj, 3, and s suggest

likeness to T. brevirostris. We might choose either as the ancestor or decide that

the progenitor was a species somewhat removed from T. rurestris and T. breri-

rostris.

Tomarctus euthos (McGrew) from the Burge fauna of Nebraska is probably

distinct in much less prominent saggital and occipital crests, relatively longer
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snout
.
smaller tympanic bullae, more reduced parastg Le on I". smaller hypocone on

.M
1

. and less posterior deflection of M*.

modesmut keUoggi (Merriam)' from the Virgin Valley, Nevada, i- distinct

from '/'. rurestris in much stronger metaconid on M K proportionally narrow pre-

molars and molars, and small rise. Since the metaconid on M, La of significance in

other Bpecies, this distinction seems particularly valid though skulls art- not repre-

sented.

The Bigs Rock Canyon fauna may include two Bpeciea of Tomorctus (see Stir-

ton, \'J'"i I, but the fragmentary nature of the material renders definite identifica-

tion a problem. I'.c.M.I'. no. 24291 is referred to T. ef. optatus [op. i

' As dis-

cussed above there may be some question as to the difference between T. optatus

and T. brt rirostris, and without specimens of skulk and jaws it is doubtful if we

can assign no. 24291 from High Rock Canyon to T. brevirostris. I'.C.M.I'.

12504 and 12503 are large for T. rurestris, but the 1\ and M, of these specimens

are very similar to T. rurestris in the proportions of the metaconid. The small

specimen no. 242!»1 from High Rock Canyon is even closer t<, the type of T. rurestris

than to these specimens (nos. 1 2504 and 12503).

Mi asurf merits.—Anteroposterior, transverse (at protoeonid) and transverse (at talonid) diam-

respeetively—U.C.MJP. no. 12604, M, 24.3, 8.5, and 8.5; U.C.M.P. no. 24291, M ; 1S.5, 7.5,

and 7.6.

Nos. 12503 and 12504 from High Rock Canyon may be advanced as compared to

T. rurestris in height of protoeonid and size, but Y.P.M. no. 12720 from the Mascall

represents a tooth intermediate between the type and the High Rock Canyon speci-

men. Some upper teeth from High Rock Canyon, no. 24292, also are much larger

M anteroposterior diameter 13.4 mm. and transverse diameter 14.7 mm.), pro-

portionally narrower, and have smaller hypocones, but they are similar to T.

rurrstris in the posterior deflection of the hypocone on M 1
. It is possible that the

large specimens nos. 24291 and 12503 and 12504 represent a large species of To-

marcius, phyletically related to T. rurestris. T. robustus resembles the large High

Rock Canyon specimens except for the massiveness at the base of P^ and Mj in

T. robustus.

Tomarctus temerarius Leidy* from the Valley of Xiobrara River is represented

by teeth that are much smaller than in T. rurrstris, and M* and ? have a straight

posterior edge, showing no deflection of the hypocone. It is conceivable that this

species could be within the size range of Tomarctus confertus Matthew.

Tomarctus thomasi White, Thomas Farm of Florida, and T. canavus Simpson

are distinct from T. rurestris in smaller size, in absence of deflection of the hypo-

cone. in the presence of an internal cingulum on M 1 on some specimens, and in the

relatively short trigonid as compared to talonid on M r (index = .37 in T. thomasi

and .26 to .33 in T. rurestris).

Tomarctus marylandica Berry* from the Calvert formation, Maryland, looks

very like T. brevirostris or T. rurestris. There is a small cuspule on postero-

external wall of the protoeonid; a specimen from the Ma.scall has shown the same

feature. Since a true concept of species criteria in this genus seems to be elusive

•Green (1948) has included this material in Tomarctus. Stirton (1939) refers the species to

Cynotlr sums. The population seemingly represents an intermediate group between Ci/nodnmus
and Tomarctus.
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and so little is known of this population from Maryland, it probably should re-

main as classified. Its geographic position suggests that a distinct species could be

represented.

Tomarctus paulus Henshaw from Tonopah, Nevada, is undoubtedly smaller than

/'. rurestris and with less robust proportions of the mandible. It is considered to

be near T. confirtus but larger; it also has a relatively larger met aeon id on M,.

The distinction between T . puulus and T. It nit rnrius (at least the mandible of T.

It niltrarius, regarded as the type by Matthew, 1924) is not clear; T. paulus is

similar to the Harstow specimens referred to T. temerarius by Merriam (1924),

especially in the size of the metaconid on M,.

Discussion.—The new material from the Mascall has substantiated the presence

of the deflection of the hypocone in T. rurestris and has given a more extensive

picture of possible variation in the size and proportions of the teeth. Many species

Fig. 12. Tomarctus rurestris (Condon), Mascall type area: a, Y.P.M. no. 12713 occlusal view of

maxilla with 1". M> and I and a P*; b, Y.P.M. no. 12720 occlusal view Mj; c, U.C.M.P. no. 39297

partial M;. Crooked Eiver area: d, Y.P.M. no. 14312, occlusal view of M!
; x %.

of Tonitirctits are based on relatively minute differences in teeth, and few have

associated craniums or mandibles. The most reliable differentiation and determina-

tion of variations depends on a combination of cranial, mandibular, and dental

features and a good sampling of specimens.

Tomarctus rurestris is just as stout jawed as T. brevirostris if not more so and

is a western species of near middle Miocene (Hemingfordian) age ; it could be the

ancestor of T. robustus (see Green, 1948, p. 86). Green has indicated only "tenta-

tive'' relationships in his chart, and any opinions presented here are also tentative.

The indication of large Tomarctus-Yike animals in the High Rock Canyon and in

the Mascall material suggests a general group relationship of the dogs in the Mas-

call, High Rock Canyon, and Ricardo faunas. As Merriam (1906) and Matthew

(1924) point out, there are many resemblances to the genus Aelurodin in T. rures-

tris and T. brevirostris. I have not studied species of Aelurodon in detail, but the

gradual increase in size from PT to Pj, characteristic of the group, is suggested in

the Mascall species and in T. brevirostris.

The presence of the large Tomarctus in the High Rock Canyon is additional

support for the opinion that this fauna is of later date than the Mascall.

The species T. rurestris may not have progressed as far as T. robustus in hyae-

noid habits but was tending that way. The shortness of the face, strong teeth, and

stout jaws with deep masseteric fossa suggest a bone-crushing ability.

A mphicyon cf. sinapius Matthew

Stock (1930, p. 47) has compared a fragmentary right ramus, C.I.T. no. 207, with

Atnphicyo7i sinapius Matthew. Locality data are not available, but Stock stated
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that the materia] «ih collected in Mascall depoaitt and tliat he was aware of the

problem of mixture of Rattlesnake and Mntrall fannai Se has ihown the pi

hility of correlating with .1. rinapiu* found in tlie lower Bnake Creek and Pawnee
< Ireek beds.

It is aignificanl to note thai Matthew (1924, itatee in regard to the ape

Amphicyon nnapiut from Bnake Creek and Pawnee Creek: "Sire of A. major
from Sanaan i Middle Miocene of Fiance or Helvetian according to Pilgrim, 1940).

Upper teeth very like those of A. major throughout, . .

."

This genua is the largest carnivore from the Matcall and may well have been a

predator harassing the well-represented ungulates.

Family mi.stxlidae

Leptarctus oregoni-n.si* Stock

(Fig. 13)

A complete analysis and description of this species is included in Stock's paper

(1930) on Carnivora from the Mascall. The type was collected north of the east

fork of the John Day River, approximately 1.5 miles northwest of Dayville.

Oregon. After visiting the Mascall deposits in this area, I conclude that this speci-

men was taken at one of the localities. V-4830-4835.

Another specimen, U.C.M.P. no. 39101'. was recently collected at locality V-4824.

The specimen consists of a small part of a maxilla with a well-worn ri<:ht P-, on a

level above the commonly termed "mammal horizon" (see geologic section). The

tooth is similar to the P1 in Leptarctus oregonensis in the presence of external

cingulum (the parastyle has been broken off) and well-developed hypocone and

protocone. The specimen measures a millimeter greater in size than the type

(anteroposterior diameter 7.5 mm., transverse diameter, 6.5 mm.), though prob-

ably not beyond the range of size variation in L. oregonensis, and is undoubtedly

an older adult as witnessed by the heavy wear on the cusps.

Mephititaxis ancipidens White (1941)* from Florida, is distinct from L. ore-

gonensis in its relatively stronger parastyle on P-. greater development of hypo-

cone on P*, and width greater than length on M1
. These differences are a matter of

degree of development but seem specifically important at least. The generic dis-

tinction of Mephititaxis from Leptarctus seems questionable to me.

Mustelidae or Procyonidae

The specimen is a fragmentary mandible. U.C.M.P. no. 33482. from locality V-3427,

the Gateway assemblage. It is part of a mandible with heavily worn left P« and M T .

Mj hypoconid worn flat, entoconid( T), metaconid somewhat smaller than paraconid but prob-

ably well developed, moderately deep notch between entoconid and metaconid ; P; with large

central cusp, moderate posterior cusp and definite posterior heel, internal cingulum, and small

anterior cingulum. Measurements in millimeters: P; anteroposterior diameter, 5.8. tran-

diameter. 2.7; M, anterioposterior diameter, 8.5, transverse diameter at trigonid, 3.9.

Proportions and size of cones in the lower teeth of Mustelids and Procyonids

may he of diagnostic value, but caution is required before decisions can be made
on the affinities (see Hall, 1936). When exact size of the cusps is not available, as

in this specimen, the genus is not determinable. The metaconid in no. 33482 is

much too large for the genus Maries. Mephitis differs in the same manner. Spilo-
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gale is most like no. 33482 in tin' shape of .M,, hut the entoconid appears Btronger

than in no. 33482. The state of wear in the fossil binders a proper analysis. ]\ in

SpUogale is markedly shorter and narrower and is without the prominent pos-

terior cusp and heel.

Recent species of Bassoriscus may he distinct from the fossil in their shorter

talonid ami in the disjunct alignment of the paraconid and metaconid. Bassariseua

antiqxiUS .Matthew is somewhat similar in the length and proportions of the

talonid. The number of cusps and shape of P3 in Bassariseua is like that in the

fossil.

Fig. 13. Leptarctus oregonensis Stock, U.C.M.P. no. 39102, loc. Mascall type area;

occlusal view right P- ; x 1%.

Leptarctus oregonensis Stock from the Mascall is not represented by lower

dentition ; therefore it cannot be compared. L. primus Leidy* may be distinct in

its great size, possibly in its more bicuspid talonid on MT , in the more prominent

external cingulum on Mj, and in the less prominent anterior ridge on P«. L.

ivortmani Matthew* is poorly represented but seems to be distinct in P3 with more

oblique position of cusps, relatively greater width, presence of external cingulum,

and larger posterior cusp. Both of these species show these minor differences but

their importance is questionable.

The general impression at present is that this fossil is more like the Leptarctus

or Mustelid groups than like the Procyonids.

Carnivora sp.

A U.C.M.P. specimen, no. 33107, loc. V-4830, is a lower canine, large enough to be

Tomarctus rurcstris. U.C.M.P. no. 35671 includes two canine teeth. The smallest is

a short, robust specimen possibly comparable to the size of Leptarctus oregonensis;

the other is a longer, more slender tooth but smaller than no. 33107. Xo. 2067, old

loc. 903 or V-4830—4835, is the distal section of a metatarsal or metacarpal the size

of a canid.

Order Perissodactyla

Family equidae

Parahippus avus (Marsh)

(Pis. 5-6; figs. 14-16)

1874 Protohippus avus Marsh, Amer. Jour. Sci. (3), vol. 7, pp. 247-258, figs. 1-5.

1874 Anchippus brevidens Marsh, Amer. Jour. Sci. (3), vol. 7, pp. 247-258, figs. 1-5.

Holotype.—Marsh (1874, p. 253) : "A number of teeth from the Pliocene beds of Oregon . .

.

most of these specimens are apparently all from one individual, and consist of a nearly complete

series of upper and lower molars and one incisor . . . there are six lower molars . .
." Marsh gives

measurements for "space occupied by" six upper molars, three lower premolars and a true molar.

Osborn (1918, p. 81) : "The type consists of portions of both lower jaws, the right bearing Pj—
;,

Mj-j, the left P—; and Mj. There are also nine upper molar and premolar teeth, chiefly of the

left side, at least one incisor, and a few tooth fragments.'' The holotype as seen in the Peabody

Museum collection: lower right P5-M5, left P5, 5, , and Mjj upper left P—M 1 and M 3 right P 3
,

M ?
, a canine and fragments, Y.P.M. no. 1128, Cottonwood Creek, John Day, Oregon.
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1:1 /' m <i >/" runt n.t.'— Mascall type ana. The former t_v ju- of ParoMppiu brtvidtnt; Osborn

(1918, p. B9) :
"'Hirer upper molar teeth, IP :

of the left For I" of the left ride; there

arc three ipeeimeai given the Mine number, probable M ? and ! left ride and right II-, Y.P.M. no.

11274."

['•M. I'.: l.-ft 11*1 no. 1701, loc V-4880-4886 (old 903,
;
upper, partial left premohu or molar

no. 401:411, lor. Y-4VI4. C.I.T.: upper molars or premolars nos. -4 <
' * > and 4<>7, Maecall, Oregon.

Crooked Itiw-r area. I'.S.N.M., lower no. 1^747. Y.l'.M.: u]ijjer molar* or premolars nos. left

]o7s4. right 14271, lower right no. 14272, Qrindsl

mes
me/ P,™

Fig. 14. Parahippua avua (Marsh 1, Crooked River area: a, Y.l'.M. no. 1<>7 ^4 left upper molar or

premolar; b, Y.l'.M. no. 14271 right ripper molar or premolar; '•, Y.l'.M. no. 14272 partial lower;

all x 1. Legend : me = metacone, mel = metaeouule, mes = mesostyle pas = paras! vie. pa = paracone,

cr = croehet, hys = hypostyle, by = hypocone, pr = protoeone, pi = protoeouule.

Fig. 15. Parahippus anus (Mars!. , I'.S.N.M. no.

1^74 7, loc. Crooked River area : occlusal view o! li

xl.

rype locality.—Marsh (1S74, p. 254) : "The Pliocene of Oregon." Since referred I'.C.M.P. no.

1701 and 40240 are from Mascall localities and C.I.T. has acquired two teeth from the Mascall.

it is believed that the holotype of P. avu.i came from near the type area of the Mascall.

"Revised diagnosis.—Rased on original description, by Bode (1933), and on obaervatioi

the writer. Somewhat larger than Parahippua leonenaii Sellardfl (mean anteroposterior diam.

15.96 ±.16); hypsohrachyodont ; moderate to heavy cement: eroehet simple but relatively

close to protoloph ; styles prominent, and narrow to wide at base; hypoetyle large, triangular.

isolated and sometimes enclosing a fossette; protoloph separate from ectoloph and eonstrictc :

or separate from protoeone; ribs faint on paracone and metacone; plieatione on metaloph.

usually from one to three anterior or posterior; small cusp on cingulum between protoeone and

protoeouule: external walls of paracone and metacone slant inward: protoeone pyriform and

larger than ridge-shaped hypocone ; internal cingulum on upper cheek teeth often pr.

metaconid and metaetylid widely separate relative to other parahippine-.

Supplementary description.—Parahippus brevidens (Marsh) is synonymized

with Parahippus avus (Marsh) on the basis of new material available. In a previous

publication. Downs | 1951) indicated that /'. ants is synonymous with P. brevidi /is

following the precepts of article 28. International ("ode of Zoological Xoinen-

7 All specimens except I'.C.M.P. no. 1701, Y.P.M. 11274, and 112s and C.I.T. 406 and 407 are

reported for the first time in this study.
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elature. It was believed at thai time thai /'. brevidens was the preferred name

although P. avus was described on the page preceding the description of /'.

brevidens; the material referred to /'. brevidens is better represented and can be

used more adequately for diagnosis of this taxonomic complex. I believe now that,

for purposes of stability of nomenclature, the recommendation of the I iommission

of the Thirteenth Congress Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature (vol. 4, dan. 7,

1950, p. 330), should be applied ; therefore, since there is page priority in thai /'.

avus was described on page 253 and P. brevidt ns on page 2.">4 of the same journal.

/'. a/VUS is the type of the species.

All the material listed under referred specimens, except Y.I'.M. no. 11274,

U.C.M.P. no. 1701, the specimens at C.I.T., and the bolotype of P. avus, has not

been reported previously from the Mascall. The original figures of the referred

TABLE 6

Summary of Measurements ok Transverse Diameter in Parahippus avis and
P. r.F.ONKNsis. I\ci.ri)i\<; I" - M-

Number
of teeth

Observed
range

Mean

P. leonensia, Florida

P. vellicans (leonensia), Texas

12

30

18 8-24 1

17.0-22

15.8-1!) 3

22

20 .2

17 5

material (the former type of P. brevidens) are accurate in Osborn (1918, fig. 66,

plate III) except the following items: Y.P.M. no. 11274, Ms
, mesostyle wider at

base, protoloph not connected to ectoloph, metaloph with 1 posterior and 4 anterior

plications. Y.I'.M. no. 1128 (op. tit., fig. 64); M± without internal cingulum and
posterior part of ectoloph absent.

Osborn (op. tit., p. 89) refers skeletal material and heavily worn cheek teeth to

P. avus (A.M. no. 14182 from Sheep Creek, Nebraska). An ulna, radius, humerus,

tibia, and P~M\ are figured. There is no skeletal material associated with the

type; for the present it seems unlikely that we can assign these parts to P. avus.

The teeth show greater wear than Y.P.M. no. 1128, and the latter is well worn.

P. avus is believed to be a member of the genus Parahippus because of the pres-

ence of the following characters (see Stirton, 1940): metaloph connected to ecto-

loph. crochet present, but not connected to protoloph, braehylophodont teeth,

metaconid and metastylid tending to be more widely separate, and marked lingual

slant of paracolic and metacone walls.

Measurements of teeth in P. avus were taken at the base of the tooth as follows:

anteroposterior diameter at base of parastyle and metastyle and on inside of lowers.

I ransverse diameter from base of mesostyle to base of protocone, and greatest dis-

tance at base of lower teeth. There are few species of Parahippus known to me that

offer adequate sampling for a reasonable statistical analysis; however. White
(1942) has described a relatively large population of Parahippus leonensis Sellards

from the Thomas Farm in Florida. Measurements of several specimens were made,
and these have been compared with P. avus (see tables 6 and 7). Table 6 presents

the mean for transverse dimension, and table 7 a complete analysis of the antero-
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posterior measurement. The values, 4.40 ami ">>_', for coefficient of variation are

considered to be about average value (Simpson and Roe, 1939, p. 123). /'. avus is

one of the larger species of Parahippus.

Comparisons. Parahippus leonensis is not greatly differenl from P, avus. For-

tunately, the sampling is fairly good to both species. /'. U om nsis from Florida has

been considered distinct from a Texas species /'. vt llicans. Except for less develop-

ment of the ribs on the metacone and paracolic and smaller size in the Texas speci-

mens compared to the Florida sample, there is little to distinguish these popula-

tions. White (1942) synonymized these species; Stirton (11)40 and 1947) lists both

/'. vi Means and P. /< ont nsis. Judgment on difference in size .of ribs on the metacone

and paracone is highly subjective and may have little significance in this instance.

Comparison of the material from Texas with the type description of P. leonensis

revealed smaller size and narrower-tipped styles in the Texas specimens. The type

of P. It onensis measures length 16.0, width 19.0. The anteroposterior diameters in

P. vellicans and P. leonensis have been compared (see table 7), using the formula

(see Simpson and Roe 1939, p. 196) : d/o- with d
/o-d = V<^mi-^

2
m 2 and dsMj-M^

1.68. Comparison of these populations shows d/<r= 3.95, surely a significant statis-

tical difference in this dimension. The difference in means of the transverse diam-

eter is 2.7, which would also show significant difference. More material may show a

complete integradation of the two populations, yet the data available suggests

there may be a specific distinction in the populations, particularly in size.

Comparison of P. avus and P. leonensis in anteroposterior diameter shows d/<x =

6.55 with a decided, significant difference; difference in means of transverse diam-

eter is 1.8. Although P. leonensis is close to P. tints, the important differences in

P. leonensis are smaller size, T-shaped or more complex crochet, absence of internal

eingulum on upper cheek teeth, and external cingulum on lower cheek teeth. The

presence of cement and the plications on the metaloph are outstanding resem-

blances in the two species (see table 9).

Parahippus socius (Hay) may be only a size variant of P. vellicans; since the

type has not been seen, judgment is restricted.

Parahippus barbouri White* has been considered little different from Para-

hippus crcnitlcns (Scott) (see White, 1942). When P. barbouri was compared with

P. leonensis, it was extremely difficult to see any distinction between these two

species from the same fauna. There seems to be no marked difference in size, com-

plication of enamel pattern, or amount of cement, although White considers the

amount of cement a significant feature. Cement in P. leonensis varies from slight

to moderate.

Parahippus crenidens (Scott)* from the Deep River, Montana, has been consid-

ered to be very close to P. avus by Gidley (1907) and by Merriam and Sinclair

(1907). Without more material at hand, it is difficult to judge the status of P.

crenidens. If we can accept the reference of new material to P. avus in this study,

there is additional basis for distinction between these species in that P. crenidens

is without an external cingulum on lower cheek teeth, has no internal cingulum on

upper cheek teeth, only a thin coat of cement, and no ribs. Other characteristics

of the type are much as in P. avus (see table 9).

The type of Parahippus coloradensis Gidley is possibly a little smaller than the
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TABLE 9

PARAHn>pus avus (Marsh) Compared with Some Other Species of Parahippus and Merychippus

1
' hippUM OUU* Parahippv* crt nidi "» (Soott) Parahtppus U-oncnsts Sellands Parahippus eoloradensis Gidley Merychippus primus (Osborn) Merychippus guntcri Simpson

1 n p lobrachj odonl 1 . Possibly Ion er a on ned O l. Probably similar + 1. Probably similar O 1. Hypsodont - 1. Hypsodont -

2 Somen ha1 largi i than P leonensit 2. Similar + 2. Somewhat smaller - 2. Similar + 2. More quadrate and smaller teeth. - 2. More quadrate and smaller teeth -

:; Cement, moderate to heavj on lakea and between

[ophi .
i tin i" none external

8 Possibly less - 3. Slightly less prominent. O 3. Light coat. - 3. Greater - 3. Somewhat greater.

.

O

i
i Iroohet simple bul relatively close to protolopb

;, Bt) lea prominent, wide a1 base, otherwise narrow

i, HypoBtyle Large, triangulai isolated and Bometimes

enclosing a, foi etti

l. Similar but weak

5. Narrower, possibly

6. Similar

O

o

4. Complex, with one or two plications, T-shaped

o

4.

5

Crochet large, close to ectoloph but simple. + 4. With or without plications, usually one or

two, usually connected

Narrow tips

Triangular but enclosing post fossette and

entering posterior portion

-
4. Usually one or two. Sometimes not con-

nected

5. Slightly narrower
O

+ 6. More elongate on posterior edge, tends to

+
6. Smaller, but triangular, no fossette - 6.

_

7 Protolopb separate from protocono ot constricted 7. United toectolopb but restricted topi itoeoue + 7. Constricted between protoeone and proto-

conule +
7. Similar + 7. Tend to enclose pre fossette, constriction at

paracone but united O
7. Protoloph tends to connect with ecto., proto-

eone conn, to protoconule. o

n, Internal oingulum usually on uppero 8. None (also none on lowers, external
1

9, No ribs +

8.

9.

None

Probably similar +

8.

9.

— 8.

9.

None

Possibly similar. .

.

O

8. None

9. None .

Q Ribs i.'ini on paraoone and metaeone Ribs prominent on M3 at least

in. Plications on metaloph vary from (me in three an-

terior oi postei '"i

10. Mostly anterior O 10. Similar. . + 10. Two ant., small - 10. Generally similar ...... + 10. Similar +

1
1 Small cusp or oingulum between protoeone and

protoconule

11. Similar. + 11. Cusp not common but cingulum present. o 11. Small on Ma + 11. None - 11. None -

12 i eternal w alls of paraoone and metaeone slant

inw ;u d a1 crest

12. Similar + 12. Tend to be more vertical - 12. Similar + 12. More vertical. - 12. More vertical -

13. Protooone p\ riform and larger than hypoeone. Sepa-

rate bu1 rinse In
|
nn| i irolUllr

13. Possibly more equal

Total: -h 6; -, 2; O, 5; N - 1

o 13. Protoeone more rounded and nearer size of

hypoeone o
13. Similar

Total: +, 6; -, 6; O, 1; N = 1

+ 13. More elongate

Total: +, 1; -, 10; O, 2; N = 11 (approx.)

— 13. More rounded.

.

Total: +, 1; -, 8; O, 4; N = 10

-

Total: +,5; -, 4; O, 4; N = 35
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average <>!' P. avus. The crochet, protocone, and slant of the walls of the ectoloph

are similar to P. avus, the amount of cemenl is alight, styles small, ribs prominent,

internal cingulum absent, and the metaloph aimple (see table 9).

Parahippus cognaius Leidy* from the Niobrara River Fauna is listed as late

Barstovian age in Wood < t al, (194] >. The type was based on milk teeth which

have been compared with /'. avus (.Matthew, 1924). .Matthew (op. cil.) considers

an American Museum specimen no. 14305, also with milk dentition, as near P.

cognatus. This specimen comes from near Marsland, Nebraska. /'. cognatus differs

from /'. avus in having the metaloph weakly connected to ectoloph, very little

cement (possibly a thin coat), strong ribs, and relatively small hypostylo. Then'

is little in /'. cognatus to show relationship to P. ants, and since it is known only

from milk dentition, its true affinity with /'. avus is obscure.

In Scldaikjer's (1937) phylogeny of species of Parahippus, Parahippus intiger

Matthew is placed near P. avus, and the two stem from a common origin. He
stated that Matthew (1!>24, p. 157) had pointed out the affinity of /'. intiger and
/'. avus. Actually, Matthew was referring to /'. cognatus in his comparison and not

to P. intiger. Little data and no figures are presented in Matthew's description of

P. intiger. Several specimens referred to P. intiger by Matthew were examined at

the American Museum including paratype nos. 17567 and 17568. Another speci-

men, A.M. no. 14322, is labeled P. 1 cognatus but is nearly identical to nos. 17567

and 17568. The entire sample resembles P. avus in size and general proportions

but differs in the small amount of cement present in fossettes, absence of external

ribs on paracone and metacone, hypostyle connected basally with metaloph, no

internal cingulum on upper cheek teeth, and no external cingulum on lower cheek

teeth.

Parahippus tyleri Loomis may be distinct from P. avus in more prominent ribs,

hypostyle with posterior notch (?), absence of cement, and probably simpler

metaloph.

Parahippus pavmiensis Gidley* differs in the absence of internal cingulum on

upper cheek teeth and external cingulum on lower cheek teeth, in the absence of

cement and ribs, and in the possession of possibly heavier styles.

Parahippus nebrascensis Peterson* is an extremely large species, larger than

P. avus but basically primitive in some other features such as the absence of cement

and the presence of a simple metaloph. It has no internal cingulum on the upper

cheek teeth.

Gazin (1932) has described some teeth from the Skull Spring of Oregon as

Parahippus near coloradensis Gidley. He believes P. near coloradensis differs

from P. avus in smaller size, less cement on enamel, and simpler metaloph. It is

apparent from his figures that the shelflike anterior cingulum and small cusp

between the hypocone and protocone are possibly additional differences, yet with-

out more material it is unwise to identify the specimen specifically. The lower

tooth from Skull Spring resembles those from the Mascall in a rugose surface,

widely separated metaconid and metastylid, and relatively larger hypoconulid.

Parahippus agrestis (Leidy)* is large enough to be /'. avus. It also has a rugose

external cingulum with a very faint deposit of cement. Since the species is based

on lower teeth, it is futile at present to form an opinion on its relationships.
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The lower teeth referred by Bode L93 I to P. avut from North Coalings pr

ably do not differ significantly from the Kaitrwll even though there .

for the lack of an externa] cingnlnm. This featui in the Masrnll material.

i> i lion. —The relationship between P. avu$ and probably primitive spe

of Meryehipput i> preaented in table 9. There is evidenee in /'. a

ird Meryehipput in ight of erown, shape of hypoeone, plications on

metaloph, presence of cement, and beginning of enclosure of : It is

probable, however, thai neither of the two speeiei Meryehipput primut Osborn)

or Meryehipput gunteri Simpson is particularly close to P. avut. Btirton 1 1940)

BDggested that /'. avus and other advanced of Parahipi

to different species of Meryehipput. Simpson (1932 and White (1942 ind

to be the only apparent difference between M. gunteri and .)/. primus;

Simpson states that if they had come from the same locality they could be sepa-

Fig. 16. Parahippus avus (Marsh >, U.C.M.P. n< . Y-4834: occlusal view

upper premolar or molar; > 1.

rated only if a large series were at hand. He has also shown that P. Uon.

practically intergrades with M. gunteri in the Thomas Farm and Midway faunas.

Schlaikjer (1937) believes the genus Mi ryehipput to be derived from P. /

Stirton (1947) places P. vdlicans in line with an undescribed i

ehipput from the Phillips Ranch fauna.' and from this If. primus is descended.

To summarize, it is apparent we have P. leonensit or the closely related P. vdlicans

as possible ancestors of the separate species of Merychijiinis. M. primus, and M.

guntt ri.

Results of study in this problem suggest there is another phyletic line in the

history of these Miocene horses. Parahippus avut could be near the ancestry of the

low-crowned, complexly patterned Meryehipput brevidontut from the North

Coalinga fauna of California. One tooth (Y.P.M. no. 14243. see discussion on

Merychippus sp. low crowned) from the Mascall has a connected crochet (a mery-

chippine trait), but the specimen bears many parahippine characteristics. It is not

as complex in its enamel pattern but has proportions much like M. brevidontut.

Y.P.M. no. 14279 from Bully Creek. Oregon (see p. 232 . in contrast to this >impl

Meryehipput tooth (no. 14243) is a complex Parahij'pus but may be referr-

P. avut. Y.P.M. no. 14272 is another specimen of P. avus exhibiting advanced

Meryehipput traits and comes from the Crooked River area. This evidence indi

a probable phyletic sequence from P. avus to If. brevidontut, or that before M. -

and Virgin Valley times, the two species had a common ancestor. The known species

of Parahippus are rarely well represented in faunal assemblages, and the genus

as a whole seems to be variable, yet few of the species differ widely from each

other. Many small populations were possibly genetically stable at the time; T

•Since the writing of this paper. Buwalda and Lewis (1955 have published on some of this

material and described a new species. M>~rychippvs tehachapirnsis : thev consider it a primitive,

middle Miocene Herychippus, structurally ancestral to M. inUrmontanus from the Barstow.
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closely allied populations of Parakippus, as primitive meryehippine animals, may
have been adapting to various changing environments. My elianee preservation ami

subsequent exposure, some groups have been Pound at Thomas Farm, Virgin

Valley, Garvin Gully, High Rock Canyon, and in the Mascall. In /'. leonensis taid

/'. avus we have close morphologic resemblance; it is conceivable that .)/. brevi-

dontus could have arisen from either of these species, but it is more logical to

assume that the western species of P. OVUS is nearer to the ancestor of M. brevi-

dontus owing to geographic proximity and very close structural relationship. It

may be concluded that M. primus, M. gunteri, and M. brevidontus may have

arisen from closely related Parakippus species, and "polyphyletic" origins can be

recognized at least in a narrow sense (see Simpson, 1932).

P. avus is relatively simple in the complication of the enamel plications on the

crochet and might be thought of as '"primitive" in comparison with P. Iconcnsis:

but the greater size, height of crown, and greater complexity of the metaloph in

P. avus, when compared with other species of Parakippus, suggest an advanced

condition. P. avus is present in the Mascall ami North Coalinga faunas where it

is associated with more advanced merychippine genera (see fig. 44 on correlation).

Since P. avus displays tendencies toward hypsodonty and a coating of cement,

it is possible it could have been a plains or prairie dweller and probably did some

grazing (see Stirton, 1947). Browsing habits are not excluded since P. avus is not

a truly hypsodont horse.

Parakippus ?

In the University of California collections there are some upper and lower teeth

from Mascall localities that are of questionable taxonomic status. From the type

area locality 3059, there is a small milk tooth (U.C.M.P. no. 31987) with stylids

widely separate for half the height of the crown. Faint internal and external

eingula are present, and anterior and posterior cingula are moderately developed.

An interesting unworn right upper (U.C.M.P. no. 40314) was collected from

V-4941 east of the type region. Walls of the ectoloph slant inwTard as in Para-

hippus, the crochet appears as if it would not connect with protoloph, and cement

covers the tips of cusps between lophs.

Measurements.—Anteroposterior diameter at base, 16.2; transverse diameter at base, 21.5;

height of crown, 18.5.

From V-4949 (old 897) in the Crooked River area, a part of a left Ps was
obtained (U.C.M.P. no. 40332). The protocone is isolated and crochet bifurcated

but not connected to protoloph ; small size is suggestive of Parakippus.

In the lower premolars collected by P. F. Brogan at Gateway locality V-3427,

U.C.M.P. no. 3485, the stylids may be too widely separated toward the base, and

more cement may be present than possible in Parakippus; external walls of the

protocone and hypocone are not rounded as in Merychippus but are V-shaped,

and the external cingula only faintly suggested. The status of these two specimens

is questionable.

Archaeohippus ultimus (Cope)

(Pis. 6-8; figs. 17-20)

1886. Anchitlurium ultimum Cope. Proe. Amer. Philos. Soc, vol. 23, pp. 357-361.

Holotype.—Cope (1886) : "... represented in my collection by a nearly complete superior den-
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a 6

d
Fig. 17. Archaeohippus ultima* (Cope), Crooked River area: a, l".( .'..M.I', no. 39876 molar; b,

Y.l'.M. no. 10420 premolar; c, Y.P.M. no. 10418 molar; d, Y.P.M. no. 14305 molar; e, Y. P. M.
no. 10419 molar; x 1.

sm W^,

h

Fig. 18. Archaeohippus ultimus (Cope), Crooked River area: a. Y.P.M. no. 14309 occlusal and
internal view; b, Y.l'.M. do. L4288 occlusal view; c. Y.l'.M. do. 14258 occlusal view; d. Y.l'.M.

14289 external view; e, Q.C.MJP. no. 39882 occlusal view: /. Y.l'.M. do. 14256 occlusal view; x 1.
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tition, with palate and sides of skull to the middle <>t' the orbits, and top of skull to above the

infraorbital Foramen." a.m. qo, s 174.

Referred specimens. Mascall type area. U.C.M.P.: right M 3 and tefl P" no. 1689, loc. V-4830-

4835; lower right molars do. 81987 and left, 86643, loc 3059, c.l. 'P. i premolar ao. 424 "from

Mascall deposits" (Bode, 1938). V.l'.M. left lowers aos. unworn 14258 and 14259, probably

from Mascall thongfa no data attached except "Condon collection.'' U.S.N.M.: part of ramus

with roots of one premolar and part of another, no. L8746 and single lower no. 3909 from "Cot-

tonwood Creek, Oregon."

Crooked River area: U.C.M.P.: M> no. left 39876, right lowers nos. 39877 and 39878, loc.

V 41» t;> ; left lowers n„s. 39880, 39S7'.t, and left 39882, loc. V-495 1 . V.l'.M. : right upper molars nos.

J

/
7

Fig. 19. Archaeohippus ultimus (Cope), Mascall type area: a, Y.P.M. no. 14259 occlusal and
internal view. Crooked river area: b, U.C.M.P. no. 39879 occlusal and external view; c, Y.P.M.
no. 14260 occlusal view; d, U.C.M.P. no. 39880 and e, U.C.M.P. no. 39877 occlusal view; /,

U.C.M.P. no. 39878 occlusal and internal view; g, U.C.M.P. no. 39878 occlusal and external view;

xl.

10418, 10419, 14305, 14308, left lowers nos. 14307, 14309, 14260, 1426?, 14261, and 14256 from

Crooked River region, Oregon, all part of shipment no. 198. Y.P.M. lower right no. 14289

Grindstone Creek, Crooked River region, Oregon.

Gateway area. CUT. no. 4095 M5 and partial upper.

Type locality.—Cope (1886) : "... the Ticholcptu.s beds of Cottonwood Creek, Oregon." There

is enough material found at definite Mascall localities near the type area and near the Crooked

River region to justify assignment of the type to the Mascall fauna.

Revised diagnosis.—Based on study of the type and referred material. Smaller than Archaeo-

hippus mourningi (Merriam) but close to Archaeohippus blaclbergi (Hay). Crochet usually

absent and minute when present ; usually small plication on both sides of metaloph ; internal

cingulum usually moderate to strong on upper cheek teeth and on lower cheek teeth; external

ciugulum always moderate or strong on lower teeth; hypostyle triangular and usually small;

hypocone smaller than protocone; cement rare on cheek teeth and, when present, only as a thin
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deposit externally j metaeonid and metastylid separate only 1-:! mm. from tips; preorbital

fossa forms elongate, deep pit throughout (one skull known).

Supplementary description.— investigation of collections at ?ale Peabody Museum and the

National Museum at Washington was particularly compensatory in that .several individual

teeth of Arehoeohippvs ultimus were found that have not been reported previously. This

includes all the referred specimens listed from V.P.M., U.S.N.M., and C.I.T. U.C.M.P. nos.

:iDS7ti, ::'.>s;:, ;{<)S7S, ;1!>S79, and 39882 are also new records for .1. ultimus. I have tran>

ferred some specimens formerly called .1. ultimus to less definite categories— .-1. ultimus'

Archacohippus sp., Parahippusl, and Merychippusl

TABLE 11

Mr \siui:mknts OF AjBCHAEOHIPPUS BLACKBERG1

(in millimeters)

Lower dentition M.C.Z.

No. 3SS4

Pj

Mi
No. 3906

Pi

Pi

Mi
No. 38S5

Pj

Mi
Pi

Mi

A. blackbergi

Observed range

Mean (M = 2(X)/N)

A. ultimus

Observed range

Mean

A. penultimus

Observed range

Mean

anteroposterior
diameter

9.5-11.

10.3

11.4-14.7

12.7

10.1-10.7

10 3

Trunsverae diameter

11 3 9.1

10.2 7.7

ll 6 7.8

10.0

9.5

10 1 9.1

9.5 8.1

10 .4 9.3

10.0 8.3

7.7-9.3

8.4

7.5-10.2 N = 17forap.

8.99 N = 18fortr.

8.1-9.2 N = 3

8.76

In addition to the diagnostic features of A. ultimus the following characters are noted (as

based on the above cited material) : Dentition; moderate ribs opposite paracone and metacone,

protoconule distinct and smaller than protocone but both connected by ridge ; anterior cingulum

along protocone and protoconule in upper molars and along protoconid of lower molars, pos-

terior cingulum connects to hypostyle; enamel surface of lower molars rugose; hypoconulid

small; postfossette tends to remain open. Skull: elongate, anterior edge of orbit opposite M3

and narial niche far posterior.

Notes on the figure of the type (Osborn, 1918, fig. 172) : In general the figure is an accurate

reproduction hut the following notations are given: left anterior nasal and all premaxilla

absent
;

preorbital fossae concave on dorsal half of maxilla above mid-point of diastem

;

anteroposterior axis of incisor III parallel to median plane and not at an angle with it ; left

canine drawn from right side; left external borders of P? and P3 restored from right side; and

internal cingulum broken on left M 3 (pi. 7).
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TABLE 12

\:>.n ititi D Ait> liu.oHil'l-rs i LTIlllS

(in millimeters)

Aat<

dim:

Train-
di»i.

H>-ight k of crown

Upper iltntttwn

i C.M.P collection

• \! 11 6 14 6 6.3 (unworn) 1

No 39878 Ms. 12 2 14 5 7 l unworn M = 7.2

8.2No. 1689 P- 14 6 13

V I'M collection

No. inns molar (T) 12 B 16 4

No. 10419 molar 16 2

No. 14305 12 4 16 4

hoVH r dentition

i.e.MP. collection

No. 26643 nmlar or premolar 13 B 1 8 6 (um\

No. 31987 not \\ or M 5 14 7 - 6 7 (unworn)

No. 39879 nol Pior Mi 12 9 Hi 2

No. 39877 ii". t 1' or Mi 12 5 10

No. 39S82 not I'-, or M3 12 9 2

No. 31987 nol IN or >h 12 9 6

No. 39880 Mi. 13 7 7 5 6 4 (unworn)

('IT. collection

No. 424 13 5 9 5 10 3 (unworn)

Y.P.M. collection

No. 14309 molars or premolars 12 6 9 3 unworn)

No. 14307 m.t Pi or M 3 14 3 9 4

No. 14280 nol P or M|. 11 7 -

No. 14261 imt Pi or Mj... 12 8 9 unworn)

No. 14260 A n.it Pi or M 13 4 •

-

No. 14258 not P 5 or M 5 (? locality 12 5 a -

No. 14259 nol P. or Mj (? locality 11 4 : - 7 4 (unu

No. 14289 ii »1 P or Mi 11 4 - 8.4

U.8.N.M. collection

No. 3909 not P, or M 5 . . 13 3 10 7

No. 18746 nol P ".r M 7 5

Observed range, lowers 11 4-14 7 " " id 2 "
- 10 3

M 1 \ \ 12 7 8.99
"

Measured at base of tooth, greatest dimension in uppers and lowers.
b Tip of mesostyle to edge of enamel.

Measurements.—Type specimen A.M. no. S174* (also see Cope 1SS6, original meaa.): length

diastem I—

P

! 4S.ll; length diastem C-P ! 35.3: length tooth row (1.
""

: distance, posterior

edge infraorbital foramen to preorbital bar 2ti.0; width across nasals anterior to infraorbital

foramen 25.0 ; narial notch to anterior edj;e preorbital bar 9S.5 : greatest depth preorbital fossa

14.0 (approx.i ; width palate at P ! 26JS; width palate at W 32 width diameter P ; 10.3;

external anteroposterior diameter P? 14.1; P'- 12. S; P* 13.0; M ! 11.5: M= 11.2: NP 11.3; and

I' 5.8.

Bode (1933) has figured U.C.M.P. no. 26643 (pi. 3, fig. 1, op. cit., but erroneously gives it

no. 3059 : no. 31987 (pL 3, fig. 3) and C.I.T. no. 424 pL 3, ng. 2
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Comparisons. ArohaeohippUS minimus (Douglass)* from the M;i<lison Val-

ley fauna is m >t a readily determined species. More materia] may derisively justify

speeilie separation of a population From .Madisou Valley, lmt mi present evidence

and with OUT knowledge of variation in more completely represented species, it is

not considered to he well defined. Examination of the comparative chart (table

14) indicates close affinity with Archaeohippus ultimas. Kvcw those features

with uncertain category (0, table 14) tend to resemhle .1. ullimiis. The .Madison

Valley specimen has internal cingulum on I", hypocone broken in most teeth,

TABLE 13

Ml \SI Kl Ml N IS ..I AlU 1IAI olIIITI S MINIMI'S ( !.M. NO. 731

(in millimeters)

Anteropoeterior
llillllll'tlT

Transverse
diameter

IIei(?lit of

crown

Upper dentition

P3

Ml
Ml

Lower dentition

h
Is

C
Pi

P5

Ps-

Pi.

Mi.

Mj.

15.5

13 6

11.4

(inside mcas.)

4 4

3 7

5.7

6.4

13.8

12.6

11 t

110
10.6

19.5

17 4

3.8

3 2

4 7

3 3

7.5

9.6

10.3

9 4

9.1

7.4 (unworn)

Least transverse diameter, lower symphysis.

Distance, C to P,

Thickness ramus at Pj

12.3

32.2

10.0

probably equal amount of cement on teeth, presence of crochet debatable but

apparently definite on P1 though absent on other teeth. Individual analysis of

the metaloph shows the number of plications present anteriorly and posteriorly

respectively; CM. no. 713, P1 1 minute and slightly erenulate, MJ 3 and 1

minute Ms 1 and 2 minute plications, Ms none and very slightly erenulate. It is

possible that more material would show the greater size in A. minimus as sug-

gested in the measurements of Ps and M1 (see table 13). A. minimus is notable

in the dimensions of the lower jaw (table 13) and particularly in the absence

of a marked diastem between I3 and C. However, these structures are not known
in A. tdtimus.

The type of Archaeohippus blackbergi (Hay) from Garvin Gully of Texas

was studied by "White (1942, p. 15) in his paper on the Thomas Farm fauna of

Florida. White was able to take advantage of work done by Hesse on specimens

from Garvin Gully, and White concludes that Hay's Miohippus blackbergi (Ar-

chaeohippus) is similar to specimens taken from the Thomas Farm fauna in Flor-

ida. A. blackbergi is much like A. ultimas in height of crown and in the presence
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of iliin cemenl bul seems to be definitely distinct in the more frequenl occurrence

of minute crochet, absence of internal cingulnm on upper cheek teeth, simpler

pattern on metaloph, and tendency for equal size of hypocon table 1 1). A.

blackbergi, Bf.CZ. uo. 3843, appeared tu me tu have a preorbital fossa as deep as

that found in A, ultimus. Of the features listed by White (op. cit. p. 19), "1. Well

developed crochet" and "4. Bypoloph and posterior cingulum dosing postfossette"

are the two most significantly diagnostic.

By means of a comparison of averages (means) in the two species A. ultimus

and .1. blackbergi in anteroposterior diameter d/o- = 2.58 (see table 10). As a cross

check on this, since the ultimus sample is small, t was calculated and equals '-\A'l.

This suggests a significant difference in anteroposterior diameter. The difference

in means in transverse diameter (d = 1.27) is also significant.

Fig. 20. Archacohippus ultimus (Cope), Maseall type

area: top, U.S.N.M. no. 18746; bottom, U.S.N.M. "no.

3909; x 1.

The samples of measurements in the lower teeth are small for statistical com-

parison, but study of the means (table 11) suggests again that A. blackbergi is

smaller than A. ultimus or at least is relatively shorter anteroposteriorly.

Stirton (1940, p. 176) has tentatively synonymized Archaeophippus minutalis

(Hay), Garvin Gully, Texas, with A. blackbergi. I did not see the type of A.

minutalis. but did observe referred U.C.M.P. no. 32610. It is also my conclusion on

the basis of known variation in such features as the crochet, shape of hypostyle,

and metaloph plications in well-represented populations that the two species are

synonymous.

White (1942, p. 15) has placed Archacohippus nanus Simpson from the Thomas
Farm in synonymy with A. blackbergi in the same fauna. I have noted some mate-

rial in the U.C.M.P. catalogued as .4. cf. nanus from the Flint Hill fauna. Many
of the features characteristic of A. blackbergi are present in these specimens, that

is, crochet present or absent, some cement, and no internal cingula. Simpson (1932)

has observed an absence of cement and crochet in the type; however, it has been

seen that such features vary in one population, for example in A. blackbergi. I

concur with White's revision.

Archaeohippus penult imus Matthew (1924) is from the Sheep Creek of

Nebraska, and the type consists only of lower teeth. Morphologically the teeth

may differ from A. ultimus and A. blackbergi in the absence of an internal cingu-

lum ; however, A. blackbergi varies in this feature. A. penultimus may be smaller

than A. ultimus, but is close to A. blackbergi in size. Several specimens of milk

dentition were observed at the American Museum, and these have been referred to

A. penultimus from the Sheep Creek beds (see Bode, 1933). If the milk tooth,

U.C.M.P. no. 2019, a dp- (see A. ultimus ?) is definitely assignable to A. ultimus,

then a smaller size in A. penultimus is indicated, but it is my opinion that there is

insufficient evidence for a definite assignment of the Maseall dp- to A. ultimus.
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WIii-ii consideration is given to the fact that good sampling of adult specimens

is essential for sound specific distinctions, it seexni logical thai specific identifica-

tion is questionable so far as a few samples of milk dentition si rued. A.

penultimtu cannot be adequately compared with other species on present evidence.

Its geographic position suggests that it is a distinct but morphologic evi-

dence does not support this.

Arch hi ohippus moumingi i Merriam - from the Barstow, < ialifornia, is a distinct

species (see table 14), and is the least like A. ultimus oi' alltheknowi The

plications on the metaloph and the occurrence of (singula on the lower teeth are

like those in .1. ultitMu. On the basis of measurements of the type from the Barstow

and referred material from North Coalings in the I'.C.Md'. collection, it is appar-

ent that .1. moumingi tends to he larger than A. ultimus, in the upper teeth at

least.

Measurement* (Arohaeohippus moumingi, Barstow).—Anteroposterior and transverse diam-

eter respectively: I'J'.M.I'. no. 19840 (type W 14.3, ; dp' 14.1, 14:0; dp' ( L5.0 : rr.M.P.

no. 23643 I-'.''', 16.1; Lowers 12.5, 16.3; l'.<'.M.l'. no. u::i;<;;? premolars 12.3, 1017; no. !

molars 1^..'!. s..". ; no. 23664 premolar j ! 14.3, 8.5; n, ». 23665 premolar IS

In A. moumingi the lack of an internal cingulum on the upper cheek teeth, the

probable higher crown, the absence of a crochet, the hypocone as large as the proto-

COne, and the larger hypostyle with an enclosed fossette are significant distinctions

from A. nit tut us and .1. blackbergi (except for absence of internal cingulum in A.

bhickbergi).

Discussion.—The determination of primitive and advanced features in genus

Archaeohii>]>us is not easily achieved (see table 15). We might assume, if each

character is given equal weight, that .1. ultimus and A. moumingi are ah

equally advanced. However, the increased size and the height of crown in .1.

moumingi are particularly significant as probable indications of the adva:

evolution (or trend from early to later date) in much of the geologic history of

the horse. The conclusion that A. ultimus is intermediate in its staLre of evolution

in the genus Archaeohippus is possible, but no actual phyletic sequence is derivable.

There is little evidence to judge the phyletic position of A. penultimu*. It would

appear that A. blackbergi ami J. ultimus are more like each other than they are

similar to A. moumingi.

The generic status of Archaeohippus is often questioned. Certainly, there are

few species readily determinable and these species were small in population num-

bers and not comparable to other more widespread and abundantly represented

genera of horses; yet there are these few groups of specimens that are worthy of

generic recognition. I have considered the following features typical of the genus,

and useful in this study: </. small size; />. low-crowned cheek teeth, probably never

more than 11.0; C, only a thin external coat of cement when present; '/. crochet

variable, present or absent, but always minute when present; '. stylids separate

only at tips; /, probably deep preorbital fossa.

Stirtorj I
19 I", p. 17(i) notes the features as seen in a. b. c, and d above, and adds

also: (1) metaloph connected to ectoloph. and (2) ribs between styles as well

developed on cheek teeth as in Parahippus.

I.ode !!»:'>:!. p. 57) concludes that Archaeohippus differs from Parahippus in:
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(1) absence of crochet (there Lb good evidence it does appear is .1. ultimui and

.1. blackbergi), (2) constant thin and straighl alignmenl of protoloph and meta-

lopli (this feature does not seem particularly tenable), (3) "precocious develop-

ment of crown-height relative to small tooth" size ( need more measurable specimens

for beighl of crown), (4) absence of cement (present as very thin coat in rare

instances), (5) characteristic preorhital fossa, (Parentheses mine.)

Since A. ultimus is low crowned and with little cement, it may have been a

browser. Its small size may indicate that it was not an open-range dweller but

preferred to use wooded areas for cover and concealment.

TABLE 15

( omparison ok Salient Features in Some Species oi Ahcii u:oiiippus

1-Viiturce A. blackbergi .1. ultimus A. mourningi

l.Size Small (P)» Small (P) Large (A)

2. Crochet Present or absent (A) Present or absent. Absent (A) b

rare (A)

3. Crown beighl Moderate (P) .Moderate (P) High (relatively) (A)

4. Metaloph plications. Simple (P) Moderately complex

(A)

Simple to moderate (?)

5. Internal cingulum

(Uppers) None (?) Present (?) None (?)

6. Hypostyle Small (P) Small (P) Large (A)

7. Cement Slight or rare (A) Slight or rare (A)

A (3)

None (P)

A (3)Totals A (2)

P (4) P(3) P(2)

» P = possibly primitive character as seen in evolution of horse; A = possibly advanced; ? = questionable status in
evolution.

b One Coalinga specimen with very slight crochet at base of loph.

Archaeohippus ultimus^

(Pis. 6 and 8)

Some of the material, U.C.M.P. no. 2019 from V-4951, consists of one dp3 and
anterior part of dp5

, formerly designated by Gidley (1006) as Archaeohippus sp.

He considered it too large for Archaeohippus ultimus. Since there is now more
material to show the total variation, it is possible that these specimens can fall

within the range of A. ultimus. They are a little larger than the milk teeth referred

to A. penultimus (Bode, 1933). U.C.M.P. no. 2019 dp3 measures 17.0 anteropos-

terior diameter and 13.6 transverse diameter.

Very heavily worn lower teeth, U.C.M.P. no. 1700 from old loc. 903 (V-4830-

4835) consisting of parts of P5 and P5 , have been called A. ultimus by Gidley

(op. cit.). This specimen is probably small enough to be Archaeohippus; but since

it is so badly marred, its assignment to the species ultimus is debatable. The
presence or absence of cingula is not accurately determinable.

U.C.M.P. no. 39880, recently found at V-4951, is apparently an M5. The meta-

conid-metastylid are not separate (slight wear is present), and there is a slight

internal cingulum with no external cingulum. At present there is no other M§
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from the .Mascall for comparison, but its nze (anteroposterior diameter, 13.5 mm.
and transverse diameter, l-."> mm.) Buggests that it is small wnnngii to be near

.1 . a It units.

cf. HypoMppvs
(Fig. Jl

This borse is represented by a fragmenl of a molar, ('.( ..\l.l\ no. 170*2 from V
(old 897,1, from the Crooked River assemblage.

Kg. 8L of. HypohippiU, I'.C.M.P. no. 1702, loc. V-4949; occlusal view partial

upper ;xL

A part of the base of the protocone, one half of the metaloph, a small internal

section of the metaeone and all the hypostyle are present. In size the specimen may
be equivalent to the Virgin Valley, Hypohipput near osborni Gidley (see Merriam,

1911). The hypostyle does not enclose a foasette in the Mascall Bpecimen and

apparently would not do so until heavily worn. The Virgin Valley specimens show

a tendency for an enclosure of the foasette. It is too small to be Megahipput and

possibly too large for Anckitherium. The latter possibility is not eliminated ; there-

fore the specimen is called cf. Hypohippus.

abed
Fig. 22. Meryohippua relictus (Cope): a, U.C.M.P. no. 23096, loc. V-4827; b, U.C.M.P. no.

23090, loc. V-4942. Mt rycihippus cf. relictus: c. U.CJ1P. no. 27238, lot ( I Ma-call, iferychippus

severus (Cope): d, U.Cm.P. no. 27237, loc. Mascall area. Reproduced from Bode (1934, p. 44,

fig. 2) ; Bode designates nos. 27237 and 27238 as M. relictus. All x 1.

Merychippus relictus (Cope)

(PI. 6; figs. 22-23)

1889a Hippotherium rclictum Cope, Amer. Nat., vol. 23, pp. 253-254.

Holotype.—Cope (1889), "Represented by two superior and three inferior molar teeth." Amer.

Mus. no. 8673. Cope (1889) figures an M ! and M".

Lectotype.—A.M. no. 8673; left M ! and right unworn MM (sectioned specimen") ; see supple-

mentary description.

Bef< rr, d apt eimens.—U.C.M.P. left upper molars nos. 23090 and 23096. loc. V-4942 and V
C.I.T. right P1 no. 4004, loc. Mascall collection 1," found stored with material from C.I.T. loc. 113,

Mascall type area.

Typi locality.—Cope lssO. p. 253, "a lake deposit in Oregon." p. 44!'. ••.
. . Lower Pliocene bed

(T Idaho terrane) of the eastern part of Oregon." These locality designations are inadequate.

Osborn (1918) has stated that Merriam believed the material may have come from localities not

far from the type area (loc, V-4942 and V-4827 : therefore, it is probable that tl - from

a Mascall locality.

• See figure 22 in this study for comments on material referred by Bode (1934).
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B( ris, (1 iliiitmosis.— Based primarily OH features noted in referred material an.l iti M' and M '

of lectotype. Smaller than Mi ii/rliippus seversus (Cope) but about the same si/c as MeryohippUt

primus Osborn; straight crowned; protocone rounded, relatively small, laloated without spur (or

only minute Bpur) ; relatively long hypooonej one medium pli caballin and pli protoeonule; no pli

protoloph ; narrow hypoconnl groove and one to two small anterior or posterior metalopli plica-

tions; narrow styles.

Supplementary description,—The figures of the type are eorreel in general. It

was found that someone had sectioned the unworn tooth M ?
? not included in Cope's

figure or designation of the type, but bearing the same number as the type in the

American Museum collection. This tooth is typical of Merychippus relict us.

There are five upper molars that seem to be definitely .1/. relictus, and in addi-

tion to the features noted in the diagnosis, these teeth show high crowns relative

to over-all size of teeth as noted in A.M. no. 8673, an unworn M?
?, 28.1 in height,

not far from mean of 27.92 in Merychippus seversus (('ope) (see p. 271 for

methods of measurements) ; hypoeone with narrow to broad connection and

elongate; none to one pli hypostyle; and moderate to heavy cement.

For measurements of the lectotype and referred specimens see the following:

Measurements of Mi kychipfus relictus

Antero-
posterior
diameter
at crest

Antero-
posterior
diameter
at base

Transverse
diameter
at crest

Transverse
diameter
at base

Height of

crown
State of
wear

A.M. no. 8673

Mi 16.4

15 3

(at 18.0)

17.4

(at crest)

16.1

13 8

11.5

14 7

17.8

14.3

16.4

(at 18.0)

16.5

19 2

16.5

17.6

16.7

28.1

14 5

moderate

? M* (sectioned) none

C.I.T. no. 4004 moderate

Some teeth specified as belonging to the type by Cope are not included in the

measurements ; these include the M- and two lower teeth. Two lower teeth instead

of three (as stated in the original description) were found in the collection. The

American Museum catalogue data is taken from Cope's original shipping list, and

from this catalogue it was noted that three upper cheek teeth and two lower cheek

teeth comprise the type. In the bottom of the box containing the specimens was

this note, in part, ".
. . 8673 with .V. relictus type M 3." It is probable that this

refers to the M- discussed and figured by Cope. The lectotype MM (sectioned) may
be the third upper tooth mentioned in the museum catalogue. The lower teeth were

measured and compared with data on some small lowers of M. seversus in the

U.C.M.P. collection and manifest a somewhat smaller size than typical 31. seversus.

A.M. no. 8673
Anteroposterior

diameter
at 1S.0 mm.

Same at base
Transverse
diameter
at base

Length
across
stylids

Height
of crown at
metaconid

Ml?
Mi?

16 1

17.9

13 2

12

9.8

11.6

7.0

7 3

21.5 (approx.)

24 3
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There are specimen! in t he California collection that agree with these specimens

in size. In the anteroposterior diameter at the ba with

r.c.M.r. no. 39101, which lias been called .1/. cf. relictus (aee p. 265 . In occlusal

pattern M , I has an entoconid without the anterior plication and entoflexid is equal

to metaflexid in diameter ; M , I has no parastylid. There may be a difference I

M. si nrsiis in size iii the A..M. specimens, but actually nothing can be considi

significant in dental pattern. It is not apparent how these lower cheek teeth can be

identified specifically.

The .M
: that was apparently a part of the type ifl a tooth that could fall within

the size range of .1/. seversus. M a are not ideal for comparative analysis, but this

tooth resembles M . sevi rsus, particularly in complexity of enamel pattern, elongate

protocone with spur, and proportions of the tooth. It is my opinion that this tooth,

though formerly designated as part of the type of .1/. relictus, 1- M. -> ither

than .1/. relictus.

Mca.sun mints.— Anteroposterior diameter 17.7 :it 18.0 above baae of meaoetyle, 17.3 at base of

tooth; transverse diameter, 16.5 nt base, 16.5 at 18.0

Comparisons.—M. n Uctus is like i/< ryehippus primus ( (shorn from Sheep I 'reek

of Nebraska in small size, shape of hypocone, development of single or no pli

protoloph and pli hypostyle, one to two metaloph plications, and moderate to heavy

cement. .1/. primus differs in lower-crowned teeth, protocone uniting to protoselen

in early wear, and protocone with strong spur. Similar features of the protocone

in the recently described Merychippus ti hachapu nsis ( Buwalda and Lewis, L955

likewise distinguish M. tehachapiensis from .1/. relictus.

M. relictus differs markedly from Merychippus secundus ('shorn. The teeth in

the type of M. secundus are well worn, probably more than half way to the base;

P3
, *, and M1 of the type fit together and seem to belong to the ri^ht maxillary of

one animal, 3l
J from the left maxillary is evidently part of the same h< ra I '-born

(1918) characterizes secundus by its forked crochet and by the protocone not being

united to the protoconule. This is often true in premolars, and occasionally this

feature is noticeable in Merychippus californicus Merriam ( Bode, 1934). The other

referred teeth of .1/. secundus have the protocone connected. Other features have

little significance because of the state of the wear in the teeth. Plate 39 in Osborn

(op. tit.) shows A.M. no. 14179 to be Merychippus ismusus secundus, but in the

text he lists this number as .1/. /'. primus. Such a confusion is understandable when

we attempt to study the series of species described from the Sheep Creek. The size

of the teeth and the size of metapodial III could he within the range of M. seversus

or even of M< ryehippus quint us Osborn. I cannot identify the type of Mi ryehippus

stcu n<] us beyond its recognition as Merychippus.

Merychippus s< versus (Cope) is also from the Mascall fauna. There seems to be

sufficient evidence to conclude that .1/. relictus may be a distinct but rare species

in this fauna. With knowledge of variation as seen in samples of well-defined M.

seversus and .1/. californicus at hand, it is concluded that M. seversus and .1/.

relictus may have characters of equal distinction. .1/. scvirsus differs in larger -

possibly more quadrate teeth
;
more elongate-oval protocone with Larger spur : and

greater development of pli protoconule. pli caballin. pli hypostyle. and metaloph

plications. These differences are a matter of degree, since in each character there
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a A

Fig. 23. a, Meryehippus relictus (Cope), holotype, M !
, A.M. no. 8673, loc. Masoall ; b, Merychip-

pus st »( rsus (Cope), holotype, loo. Masoall type area, right M ?
( ?), reversed ; C, M. 8i versus (the

former type of M. isonesus) A.M. no. 8175, loc. Masoall type. Reproduced from Osborn (1918, p.

13). Allxl.

is a tendency to resemble .1/. seversus. The degree of resemblance in these species

is great in the height of crown and in the amount of cement present.

A sample of M. relictus can be compared with M. seversus in two dimensions by

using the "single specimen with a large sample" method of comparison (Simpson

and Roe, 1939, pp. 188 and 386). In this test it was found that .1/. relictus, A.M. no.

8673, an M 1
,
= 16.4 in anteroposterior diameter, therefore:

X = 16.4

d/a =

&/*

X-M
o '

3.59

M = 19.99 ± .18 for .1/. seversus (see table 22)

a- .858 ± .12 for M. seversus

P < .01

.858

d/o-=4.18

P < .01 is always significant according to probability standards (loc. cit.). In

transverse diameter for the same tooth, d/o- = 1.53 and P < .13, which is not par-

ticularly significant. Other M. relictus teeth are even smaller in anteroposterior

diameter, and transverse diameter measurements show similar size differences.

Meryehippus praecocidens Russell (1933) from "Wood Mountain, Saskatchewan,

Canada, is somewhat geographically isolated and may be older than M. relictus.
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TABLE 16

Mi v-< hi .Mi.M-. MiHVciui'i'i B Hi.vhitsi g (Con Ski i i .-

(in iiiilliiucters)

Greatest length, incisors to oecipital condyle
th: incisors to glenoid surface (from base iti' .

anterior edge of glenoid l

Length: alveolar tooth row PI - M •' n«h t side

Length: alveolar tooth row Pi-MMeil side
Width: from upper edge infraorbital foramen to the other.

across skull

Depth: skull above 1'* center (J. to a plane along dorsal
surface

Length: C-P* (base)
Length: Pi- II

Length: I '. canine right side
Width: palate between base of canines
Length: narial notch to anterior orbital edge, left side
Least width across nasals (restored)
Width across palate at PI (at base of protocone) . . . .

Width across palate at 1*3 (at base of protocone)
Width across palate at Ml (at base of protocone
Width across palate at M 2 (at base of protocone)
Width (least): internal nares, palatal surface
Width across pterygoid wings (on edges

I

Width: skull at jugal inline with anterior edge of orbit
Width: skull at posterior edge of postorbital bar
Transverse width between external nares, internal edge . .

Anteroposterior diameter across anterior edge glenoid to
posterior edge maxilla

1 hameter (transverse) of occipital condyle at center
Diameter (transverse) of foramen magnum
Dorsal ventral diameter foramen magnum
Depth: skull from intersection temporal ridges to basi-

cranial surface
Same at edge of foramen magnum
Length: base incisor-ant. edge internal nares i restored) ...

Greatest transverse diameter (inside) zygomatic arch .

Transverse diameter jugal opposite posterior edge alveoli

for M 3 left side
Depth: malar fossa (preorbital fossa) relative to flat plane

of preorbital ridge
Depth: preorbital fossa above !''

Dorsoventral diameter malar ridge to dorsal border of fossa

Distance external extremity glenoid to anterior edge of orbit

Dorsoventral diameter of orbit (inner edge as points)
Anteroposterior diameter of orbit (inner edge as points) . . . .

Transverse diameter cranium across orbits

Transverse diameter basisphenoid
Anteroposterior diameter vacuity left side, basisphenoid.
Anteroposterior diameter nasals (posterior edge)
1 Hstance: tip of snout to supraoccipital crest

Greatest length: frontals (mid-line)

Distance: base incisor to anterior edge foramen magnum. . .

.

Least anteroposterior diameter premaxilla
Least anteroposterior diameter lacrimal

Distance, posterior edge of infraorbital foramen to ant.

edge of preorbital bar
Distance: ant. edge supraorbital foramen to ant. edge of

preorbital bar
Greatesl anteroposterior diameter paraoccipital process. . .

Distance narial notch to tip of snout

Least dorsoventral diameter zygoma

Mmtcall type area

326

-

125 1

126 2

54 1

71 1

23 3

40

S

34
132

30
28
34 7

42

44 6

32 7

111 *»

">» 4

38 3

59 9
:»i i

21.5
22 9

72 (i

74 6

(151.5) approz.
46 6

27 5

15 5
10

63 7

88.2
42 6

40 1

c I T.
532

115 2

69 3
43 1

15

28 ;

Qaiaway are*

(13 0)

(8.0)
64 6

19 5

'IT

112 2
112 1

56 2

60
26
44

11

28
112

36

111 3
M
32

(13 0)

(5 0)

70 1

50 7

79 8

15 1

22 5
43 3

31 2

(IT.
282S

296 2

260
116 5
115 5

71 8
24 3

9 8
31.1
137

32 2

35 5
37 3

45 1

45 4

38 1

27 4

20 4

74 2

1

140 5
36 7

15 1

4 1

68 9
?

'

41 6
45 3

1 '

33 7

345 5

B7 8

315 1

16 7

15 9
54 7

48

15 5
32
27 6
20

• Much distortion in restoration.
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In proportions and in the isolation of protocone it resembles .1/. relictus, bn1 the

lenticular shape of the protocone suggests Hipparion
I as Russell notes

| or possiblj

Narmippus tendencies.

TABLE 17

Ml.ASlHKMK.NTS OF Mt.R YCIIIPPIS SKY IEBS1 '

. DENTITION*

(in millimeters
|

Mascall type area Gateway area

Anteroposterior and transverse diumeters
\ M. no. 8174

at crest
C.I.T. no. 532

at crest

C.I.T. no. 2930
at crest

2929
at crest

11 ap. 12.7

13.3

11 9

7.7

13 6

7.5

tr.

I*ap.

tr

9 8

7.6

I 3 ap

tr

11 5 12.0

6 5

9 3

6 2

C ap

12.6

7.4

23.6

20.6

8.6

6 4

11.2

22.2

16 6

7.9

5.3

13.7

7.2

23.7

17.8

tr

Pi ap

tr

17

10 1

PJ ap

(at base)

22.0

tr 21.2

P3 ap

tr

21.0

22.4

19.5

20 5

20 6

22 3

17.2

23 2

Pi ap

tr

20.5

22.3

19 8

20.9

20.5

21.9

17 5

24

Ml ap

tr

19 3

20.0

20 7

19.5

16.8

19.6

17 7

19.8

18.8

17.8

18.5

20.5

18.8

20 1

18.7

15 1

23

MS ap 15.3

tr 22 5

M3 ap 19.0

tr 20 8

• Measurements of teeth in place in skulls; cement included in transverse diameter.

Discussion.—There are several teeth found in the Mascall formation that appear

to represent intergrading specimens between 31. seversus and 31. relictus. They are

U.C.M.P. no. 27237 which I have called 31. seversus, no. 27238 listed here as 31. cf.

relictus, and A.M. no. 8673, an M- discussed previously. No. 27237 (see Bode, 1934,

fig. 2, ») is like the type of 31. seversus ; but the resemblance to 31. relictus is in the

size and reduction of the protocone. No. 27338 (op. cit., fig. 2, h) may be a little

large for 31. relictus but is otherwise similar.
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In an attempl to ei aluate the character! of the materials assigned to .1/. r< Uctus,

three possibilities may be considered in designating their taxonomie position: they

represenl subspecies of M. •< m rsus, a variant of M. $< \n i a distinct sp
There is qo apparent atratigraphic difference in the position of the two sp

1/ relictus and M. seversus, and nothing conclusive on horizontal aegregation and
qo evidence that the fossila were washed in from adjacent areas. The area at the

type region is probably too limited for coexistence of two anbspeeiea. This is par-

ticularly probable with regard to animals as large as these horses. It is more likely

that a Bnbspecies would be detected in separate yet adjacent geographic an
separate succeeding layers of rock.

As a simple variant of .'/. St VI rsus, specimens of M. n Hit us could be small and

relatively rare individuals that represent incipient radiation. These individuals

mighl also represent sexual variation. Sexual variation in skeletal parts or in

dentition may be reflected in differences in size, but it is less likely that differences

between sexes in enamel pattern could be detected.

We may question the possibility of two species, relatively close in the structure

of the teeth, existing under the same ecologic conditions in the same general area.

.1/. relictus and si n rsus are rather similar in their hypsodonty and thus were both

probably grazing animals. However, there may have been additional features such

as color, body proportions, or body size, which would have had selective value for

survival of each species in certain areas within the faunal realm.

On the basis of present limited information it has been concluded that Mery-

ckippus relictus could be a distinct species, but it is not as reliably documented nor

as well founded as .1/. californicus, 8t versus, or br< vidontus. Without more material

at hand we cannot justify synonymizing M. relictus and .1/. . and for the

present the name M . r< Uctus should lie retained.

Merychippus relictus is not particularly useful in correlation since it is known
only from the Mascall. It seems to have many more primitive features than .V.

hn vidontus or .1/. californicus and thus adds considerable support to the idea that

the Mascall fauna is older than the North Coalings assemblage. .1/. ( f. hr< vidontus

in the Virgin Valley may be in a stage of evolution similar to M. relictus.

M> rychippus cf. relictus (Cope)

(Fig. 22

Four isolated teeth in the Q.C.M.P. collection could be referable to Merychippus
relictus (Cope), but they are too poorly represented to be so positively indicated.

No. l'Tl'.'^S from loc. ?, Mascall. has been figured by Bode as M< rychippus si n rsus

I Cope . and in this paper it has been noted as a possible intermediate form. The
protocone is much like that in .1/. relictus, but the proportions of the tooth and the

pattern resemble .1/. S( Vt rsus.

An unworn upper tooth. I'.C.M.P. no. 39690 from V-4951, the Crooked River

area, is a small M (anteroposterior diameter at crest is 15.4, transverse diameter

at base 17.2. and height Hi. 7). The eetoloph is straight but with an abrupt lingual

curvature at the apex. This tooth also seems referable to relictus.

From the Yale collection of the Crooked River region material there is a left
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upper premolar, DO. 14287, thai is relatively small and has a simple enamel pattern
;

the protocone is narrowly connected.

An American Museum lower no. S1S1C is a small worn tooth probably referable

to .1/. cf. relict us.

A heavily worn C.I.T. no. 1509 is an upper partial molar; although well worn,

the protocone is just beginning to conned with the protoconule.

Two lower cheek teeth, D.C.M.P. no. 39101 from V-4824, a level slightly above

the "mammal horizon" in the type area, and no. 499 from loc. 884 (?V-4825) are

small teeth with uietaconids and metastylids separate to the base of the tooth. The

size of these teetli surest they could be assigned to M. relict us.

Measurements.—Internal anteroposterior diameter at base: no. 39101, 11.5; no. 499, 13.7.

Transverse diameter at base: no. 39101, 9.4; no. 499, 9.3.

The identification of this material remains doubtful without known associated

lower cheek teeth of M . rclictus for comparison. The specimen no. 39101 is appar-

ently not progressive in its dimensions and does not suggest a vertical zonal differ-

entiation in the Mascall beds, although it was found above the typical mammal
horizon.

Merychippus relictus ? (Cope)

A small, moderately worn P3 U.C.M.P. no. 1717 collected at V-4949 is not definitely

identifiable. It is small for Merychippus n I ictus, but the ectoloph seems too straight

for Parahippus. There is a moderate amount of cement on the tooth.

Merychippus seversus (Cope)

(PI. 6; figs. 24-34)

1879b. Stylonus seversus Cope. Proe. Amer. Pliilos. Soc, vol. 28, pp. 63-78.

1SS6. Flippotherium seversus Cope (not Cope L879 but listed in 188(5 and described in IMS'.) as a

distinct .species). Proc. Amer. Pliilos. Soc, vol. 23, pp. 357-361.

1889. Hypotherium isonesus Cope. Proe. Amer. Pliilos. Soc., vol. 26, pp. 429-458, pis. 1-3.

Uololypi.—Cope (1S7!», p. 76) "Two superior molar teeth were accompanied by a number of

interior molars as having been all found together, but whether they belong to one individual is

uncertain." Only one tooth is figured and described in the upper series. It is considered to be the

type: right MM A.M. no. 8180.

Referred specimens.1" -Mascall type area. The holotype of Merychippus isonesus (= seversus)

,

Cope 1889, p. 451: "...large part of a skeleton with skull from Cottonwood Creek; parts of

maxillary bones with teeth of a second individual from the same locality with some teeth of a

third from the same,"" loc. Mascall formation, Cottonwood Creek; Cope and Matthew (1915, pis.

CXLYI1 and CXI,VIII of A.M. no. 8175) figure: skull with complete dentition, atlas, sacrum in

part, pelvis, femur, tibia, right astragalus and calcaneum, navicular, ectocuniform, metatarsals

11. Ill and IV, proximal median, and distal phalanges.

Other specimens referred, U.C.M.P., near type Mascall area : left maxillary series P^-M 2 and

right P^-M? no. 23088, premolars nos. 23091t, 23093, 23103f, nine slightly or unworn upper

molars or premolar no. 23089, worn molar no. 23092t, Mj no. 23108f, Mj or j no. 23105f, worn

lower premolar no. 23107t, dp, or j no. 26642f, unworn molar no. 23097t, loc. 3059; five worn

upper cheek teeth no. 23095J, loc. V-4942 ; unworn premolar no. 39110t, loc. V-4827; dps and % no.

All material marked with t is referred to for the first time in print in this study.
11 Cope apparently means by teeth from second individual: A.M. no. 8177; including left P1

,

P=, P- with part of maxilla ; right P-, P 5
; right and left I

1

,

2
,
- and part of maxilla. Right C and P 1

are in same box in collection but no number given ; skull characters are probably described from
no. 8175; it seems likely that his description of M ! and - was derived from teeth in the skull.

I cannot be certain of the third specimen he cites; it may be A.M. no. 8179.
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la maii'iil !• M I'. . II DO. 39O05T, M. BO. 39106t; upper molar (f, nog. 39096t

and 89105t> loo part Dpper molar no. 3'Jlllt, lo. .nworn premolars nos. 1715t,

L704ti 1"" («toO IS M s no. 1714)1 worn molars (f) nos. BOSOf, 17 -
I slightly worn

remolars with parts of mandible and unworn Mi no. 2028t, mandible with right

TABLE 18

Mkkvi iiii-iM I SBVBBSUI Dentition erom the Gateway and
"KhD HlVKK ASSKMBI.ALI B*

Anteroixie'
dimmrUr &•

1 nuivi-rw diameter
at creat

CROOKED RIVER

Premolars

C.I.T. no. 40

U.C.M.P. 1712

21 2

20 3

18 9

20

20 7

19.3

19 9

19 1

Y.P.M. 14287 15

Y.P.M. 14264.

afolara

Y.P.M. 14374 18 4

Y.P.M. 20088. . 20 5

GATEWAY

Premolars

C.I.T. no. 4916

(IT. no. 4916

21

21 3

20 6

20 6

20 1

20 5

20 6

18.8

22 1

21 9

C IT 1916a.

C.I.T. no. 4914

21 4

20 2

C.I.T. no. 4914 20 7

U.C.M.P. no. 32753 (series)

left P» 18

left Pi 21 7

rt. P3.. 21

rt. P».

Molars
« I T. no. 4914

C.I.T. no. 4916

21 7

20 2

21 6

C.I.T. no. 4016

U.C.M.P. no. 32753 (series)

left Mi

20 5

20 6

rt. Mi 20 6

rt. Ml 1" 7

• See table 22 for variation in Maecall type area material.

milk dentition I;, j, j (no canine) dpi-dpi and left dpr-s associated with right dp^-M 1 no. 3"

loc. V-4820—1835 (old 903); unworn part upper teeth no. 39109t. loc. V 4-33; worn upper and

unworn lower premolars no. 39296 upper premolar, lower premolar, and partial Pi no. 40322+. loc.

t: partial molar or premolar no. 39100t, unworn upper premolars nos. 39098t. 39099+,

broken upper molar 39108t, loc. V-4S35; upper premolars nos. 23099t and SSlOOf, left In, C,
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ami right I, |in partial mandible, Isolated [|and two lower premolar! ao. 23098t, loc. 8043. From

uncertain loc 884, 819, 882, 885, 886, and 8608 bnl probably Maeeall: opper cheek teeth nos.

117841 (including 21 molars an. I premolars), 23101t, L621f, 16221, 27332, 27286, 27237f, 281021,

. B08f, 7301, B111 and L614t, lower teeth bob. 2070t, I178t, B18t, 714t, milk teeth bob.

116311 and 782f, adult lowers aoa. I618f, I620f, 16261, L826t, L6271, and 641t.

A.M.. in addition to above citations from near type ana: part of upper dentition I!, *,
3

, P* P',

M' bo. B1771 (see footnote p. 265), three lower cheek teeth and one upper tooth no. 81811, upper

no. SlsJt, lower no. 81871, Pj-Mj no. 81881, upper no. 81791, loc. Cottonwood Creek, Oregon,

Maseall formation.

V.P..M.: upper cheek teeth nos. 116071 (6 teeth), 116081 (2 teeth), 16081, 14297f, 142981,

lower cheek teeth nos. 112871, 116071, loc. Cottonwood Creek, Maseall, Oregon; upper cheek teeth

BOB. 107781 (including 6 teeth), 112871 (2 teeth), 11288t (2 teeth), 142621, 142631, 142921,

142931, 142941, 143011, cheek teeth nos. 142521 (2 teeth), 142541, 142551, 142561, 142571; loc.

John Day River, Oregon, Pliocene?, locality data very poor, but believe material definitely M.

tevt raw and probably Maseall fauna.

C.I.T.: isolated upper cheek teeth nos. 4211, 4121, 4201, 421, 408, 409, 412, 4131, 4141, 4101-

411t, 4161 and lower cheek teeth no. 4151, loc. 113; nearly complete skull no. 5321, loc. 183;

Maseall type area.

Crooked River area; Y.P.M.: upper cheek teeth nos. 142641, 142661, 142671, 142681, 142691,

142801, lower cheek teeth nos. 142701, 14273t, 142741, 142751, 142901, 142911, 142951, loc. Grind-

stone Creek or Crooked River area, Oregon.

U.S.N.M.: upper molar f M* and lower R Mi, 3 more lowers no. 200881, loc. South Fork of

Crooked River, Crook County, Oregon (Fid. no. 21). C.I.T.: left P* or * no. 13 (see Maxson, 1928)

loc. Crooked River. Oregon.

Gateway area; U.C.M.P. : two lower milk premolars and worn molar no. 343851, left Pj.i

associated and seven other lowers no. 327531, lower no. 32752, upper series left P—

M

3 and right

P—

M

3 probably same individual no. 327531, lower no. 402321, loc. V-3427, Gateway area.

C.I.T. : nearly complete skull no. 29301, three upper premolars, two molars (no number) ; com-

plete skull no. 29291, loc. 368, Gateway.

Revised diagnosis.—Based on original descriptions of Merychippus seversus and M. isonesus

(= seversus) and study of referred material. Dentition (P 3i-M 3
j) hypsodont (height of crown in

upper cheek, M = 29.37 ± .5S ; lower cheek teeth M = 24.25 ± .46) ; upper cheek teeth P—

M

J gen-

erally quadrate; moderately curved; protocone oval to elongate with strong anterior spur, not

connected to protoconule until more than one half of tooth is worn away ; hypoeone elongate,

usually shorter than protocone, and narrowly to broadly connected with metaconule; pli caballin

and pli protoconule usually one and pli cabalin > pli protoconule; metaloph usually one to more

than one posterior and one anterior plication; pli protolph usually none or one small plication; pli

hypostyle one or two small- to medium-size plications; ante pli hypostyle (plication opposite pli

hypostyle, directed lingually) small to large, tending to close posthypoconal groove; usually

strong preprotoconal cusp or ridge; cement moderate to heavy on upper and lower cheek teeth;

metaconid-metastylid inflection shallow but extends to base of tooth; protoconid and hypoeonid

walls fully rounded with deep inflection between them; metaflexid narrow anteroposteriorly,

parastylid strong. Skull: facial region short; single, deep and large laehrymomalar fossa.

Supplementary description.—All the specimens referable to Merychippus in

the U.C. collections from the Maseall fauna were mixed, and an attempt was made

to sort the collection. Only a few specimens were considered to be distinct from the

majority of the material, and they represent the rare Merychippus relictus (Cope)
;

the other identifiable teeth fall within the range of one unit. Material formerly

referx-ed to M. isonesus is better represented in the collections, and that name

would probably be more acceptable since it is so well known. However, M. seversus

is ten years earlier in the date of its description and therefore is the name adopted

in this paper.
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The size of the type specimen, AM no. 81 BO, is not characteristic of the If u

sus population; it is smaller than the mean. Measurement of the type: antero-

posterior diameter, 17.0; transverse diameter, 1.7.8; height of crown (some wear),

23 i oilier specific characters were checked against the revised diagnosis, and no.

81 w " was found to be typical in protocone with large spur, metaloph with one large

TABLE 19

Di< ii. i oi B Di NTRIOlf, Mi.iiy< Hll'l'i s - i'vi-i. Am \

(measurements in millimeters)

Ar.t.-r.,-

pnsterior
dmn.H«-r

Tranaverw
dim

Height of

metaats a

t of
rrnwn at

met&coriid

U.C.M.P.
no. 35671 dp

no. 35671 <l|'

no. 35671 di
!

no. 35674 M

LOWERS

IJ.C.M.P,

no. 35674 rt. I

no. 35674 rt. I.

no. 35674 rt. Is

no. 35674 rt. dpi

no. 35674 rt. dps

no. 35674 rt. dp

no. 35674 rt. <1] .

no. 35674 1ft. dpi

no. 35674 1ft. dpj

no. 35674 1ft. dp

no. 35674 lft. dp« .

no. 26642 premolar

no. 35673 premolar

no. 30307 dpj

no. 39307 dpi

no. 343S5 dps or «...

no. 34385 dps or
,

no. 732 dps or «

9 6

10 5

11 6

-

11 5

anterior and posterior plication, well-developed pli caballin and pli protoconule,

reduced pli protoloph. bifurcate pli hypostyle. one large lingual pli hypostyle.

probably equivalent hypsodonty, and dimensions slightly wider than long, since

the type was described by Cope (1889), the tooth has been sectioned to show the

character of the enamel pattern.

Skull: Referred specimen, no. S175 (type of .1/. isonesus was checked with the

illustration in Cope and .Matthew (1915, pi. 137). The following points are per-
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tinent: preorbita] fossa best represented on left side and even there not complete;

restoration correct in showing contour of preorbital area; occipital process com-

plete on righl side; posterior dorsal outline of skull (seen fmm lateral view) not

present but apparently straight to point opposite glenoid then gently curving

downward at about 30° angle; part of basioeeipital, basisphenoid, presplienoid,

vomer, and much of palatines absent ; supraoceiptal, most of right jugal, and part

of right parietal absent.

Fig. 24. Meryehippus aeversus (Cope), C.I.T. no. 2929, loc. 368: top, left lateral view of skull;

bottom, ventral view of skull; x %. Lateral view shows lacrimal fossa and maxillary foramen
from right (and better preserved) side of the skull. Drawing by David P. Willoughby.

The preorbital fossa is a critical area for consideration. The depth of the fossae

was measured by placing a straight edge across the fossa and resting it on the

nasals and mesostyles of P- and M- (depth preorbital fossa at point opposite P- =

10.0. depth opposite ^NI 1 = 11.5) . The lacrymal and malar fossa (preorbital bar)

may be one large depression from the preorbital bar to above P-, but there is some

suggestion of distinction of the smaller malar fossa on the right side. Other char-

acters of more definite nature in no. 8175 are right postorbital bar with small

anterior tubercle 30.4 mm. dorsal to jugal; supraorbital notch (supraorbital fora-

men, 33.6 from posterior edge to preorbital bar, circular in outline; posttympanic

process short (transverse width 11.5, dorsoventral length 9.5)
;
palatine foramen

opposite hypoeone of M1
;
preorbital bar nearly vertical to anteroposterior plane

of tooth row; basicranial angle approximately 25° (some distortion) ; alisphenoid
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slightly convex and with median groove; sagittal crest reduced ('about 2-3 mm.
elevation ) ; anteroposterior diameter tympanic bulla 23.0, doraoventraJ length L0.0.

Two other skulls from C.I.T. collection, noa. 532 bom the Maaeall type area and

2930 from the Gateway, do doI differ greatly from the known featurei of A.M. no.

-17."., but the following pointa ahonld be noted: < I.I.T. no. 2930 agreea irith A. If.

no. S175 in that malar and lachrymal fossa an- practically • -'lit elevation

aeparatea the two,
; the preorbital foaaa is probably somewhat shallower at point

opposite P-, 5.0, at point opposite M 1

. B.0) ; there is no anterior tubercle on :

orbital bar; dental pattern is similar to typical Merychippus; and the palatine

foramen opposite bypocone of M 1

(as in A.M. no. B175 and preorbital bar are

similar.

C.I.T. no. 532 is probably a smaller individual than A.M. no. 8175 or C.I.T. no.

2930. It resembles no. 8175 in the relative depth and extension of preorbital fossa

(depth opposite P* = 8.0-9.0 mm.). The foaaa is [particularly deep along the margin

of nasals to a point opposite P3
. The lachrymal and malar fossa are deep and faintly

separated by an elevation. Distortion of the skull in preservation has altered many
parte, but no. 2930 may differ from A.M. no. 8175 in its slightly smaller size. It also

differs in the somewhat longer diastem. The palate is questionably narrower.

On the basis of features in the skull I would hesitate to consider these specimens

to be distinct from .1/. 8< versus. Perhaps the most significant feature, the deep pre-

orbital fossa, agrees in general in all three specin

Another skull, no. 2929 from loc. 368, Gateway area, is an old adult (the M 2 is

well worn with the base of the tooth exposed) and a relatively complete, undis-

torted specimen. Compared to the A.M. no. B175 it hat r depth of preorbital

fossa (greatest measured depth 20.8 mm.), dorsal edge of preorbital fossa sharp as

far forward as dorsal juncture premaxilla and maxilla (no evidence for distinction

between lachrymal and malar depression) ; somewhat smaller size; contour outline,

flat across frontals, roundly convex at parietals. nasals flat posteriorly but strongly

convex anteriorly ; and much greater anteroposterior diameter of preorbital bar.

Other features to be noticed (also see table 16) are the surface of lachrymal flat ; the

alisphenoid without median groove ; saggital crest much reduced ; cavity for tym-

panic bulla measuring 17.2 anteroposteriorly; anterior extension of frontals at

mid-line pointing opposite anterior edge of preorbital bar; supratemporal r

not prominent except at extreme posterior dorsal part ; and internal nares extend-

ing to point opposite center of M1
. The measurements of the palate given in table

16 probably present the most accurate measurements of all four skulls described.

Since the specimen no. 2929 is an old adult, much of the dental pattern is obliter-

ated. The great size of this specimen probably eliminates the possibility that it

could be M. relictus; the over-all size, shape of the protoconea, and great depth of

the preorbital fossa indicate probable affinity with M . •( vt rsus.

Dentition.—Measurements of fossil skulls are often not desirable since condi-

tions of preservation of parts may alter the true proportions. Teeth, on the other

hand, are so resistant that fewer preservation "casualties" result, and those that

are isolated are the most suitable for consistent mensuration because there is more

freedom of choice in the placement of the calipers. The chances of not recognizing

teeth from one individual are greater in isolated specimens, but it has been observed
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1

thai wlif asurements <>r character analyses of a known individual are plotted

on standard histograms and contingency tables with isolated teeth (the knows

individual marked by a distinct colon the dimensions or character categories of

teeth of one specimen from one side were dispersed throughout the range of all

the units. There seems to lie as much variation in one individual as in isolated mate-

rial from several individuals. Molars and premolars can usually he distinguished

as Bode | 1933 |
has shown, hut it is not always possible to separate I'Vs and .M'.'s.

General comments on dentition refer tO I' M J as a group. The following methods

of measurement of upper cheek teeth are itemized:

Anteroposterior diameter: in unworn teeth, in line with a point on mesostylr al ' the

average11 height of crown from edge of enamel below mesostyle and on extreme edges of

paraatyle and metastyle. At crest in '

;!
wear.

Transverse diameter: at crest, from tip of mesostyle to shortest distance to lingual edge

of protoeone enamel.

Height of crown in unworn or very slightly worn teeth only: calipers placed on tip of

mesostyle and measured to shortest perpendicular distance to lower edge of enamel. V-shape

of enamel edge below mesostyle is not always symmetrical; therefore the measurement is

taken in a straight line from the tip of the style.

The lower dentition in species of Merychippus presents less in the way of diag-

nostic features than do the uppers. In addition to the features noted in table 21,

the following characters (inPj-Mj) may be pertinent: paralophid usually straight

;

hypoconulid present; entoeonid oval and with anterior spur; metaflexid wider

than entoflexid ; and upper one-third of protoconid-hypoconid with inflection deep.

There is not enough material available for an evaluation of variation in incisors,

in canines, in first premolars, in third molars, or in milk dentition, but some speci-

mens have been studied. U.C.M.P. no. 23098 includes several teeth with the follow-

ing dimensions (in millimeters at crest)

:

Measurements.—Anteroposterior and transverse diameter respectively: U.C.M.P. no. 23098

I 5 (isolated) 5.3 and 12.0, left I; 6.8 and 10.1, right Ij 6.7 and 10.0, left h 6.8 and 10.8, right I;

7.0 and 10.9, left I5 5.8 and 10.6, left C 4.8 and 3.8 right P'A 14.4 and 7.0, left lower premolar

14.3 and 7.1 left C 8.2 and 6.2 ; no. 1711 P or * 6.4 and 14.1.

The well-worn incisors have shallow pits and teeth closely appressed, canine

sligtly worn with small internal anterior pocket, narrow ridge on posterior edge

with smooth external surface. Prs are worn on the posterior side of crest, with a

pit inside for two-thirds of distance and bounded by internal cingulum.

In second upper premolars there is considerable variation, particularly in the

development of the hypostyle, in the crochet, and in the metaloph plications. In

general the second premolars are similar to the other teeth, but they are usually

too heavily worn to offer useful characters for study. In contrast to this we often

find M- with little wear. When the pattern is present many features are poorly

developed, but frequently the M4's are similar to the other teeth. Nearly all the M4's

studies show deep pre- and postprotoconal grooves to the base of the teeth. The

hypostyle is usually reduced, but the extreme curving forward of the posterior

wall of M* hinders proper analysis. Neither P2 or M2 's have proven particularly

helpful in this study.

"One-third of the average unworn height of crown is 18 mm.; the % wear range used in this

paper constitutes the point at % less the average height of crown plus % of this % figure, that is,

in M . sevcrsus 18.0 + 6.0 = 24.0 mm.
; % range, 18.0-24.0 mm.
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Approximately 1 * i heavily worn upper molan in the l.< '.M.p. collections were

studied with the riew of comparing them with charaeteri noted in relatively un-

worn teeth. The following conclusions ere apparent: Protocone tendi to widen at

the base of the tooth, becoming nearly round in shape, and moves closer to proto-

connleand hypocone; pli hypostyle and metaloph plications retain identity l.

with wear on the teeth than do pli caballin or pli protoconnle.

Fortunately a nearly complete sel of milk dentition O.C.M.P. do. 35674 was

collected near the type locality of the .Mascall. We may question whether I

material is not ParohippUS. It is probable that its large BUM (see table 19), well-

developed crochet (not connected to protoloph '. and especially the complexity of

the metaloph plications, show relationships to M .
.-. vemu. The number and devel-

opment of the plications is as great as in many adult teeth of M. . Practi-

cally all the lower milk teeth have a prominent CUSp between the protoconid and

hypoconid at the base of the CUSpfl

The skeleton: A detailed analysis of skeletal material has not been accom-

plished. .Much work was needed on the dentition, and few skeletal parts are known

to be associated with the teeth
| the type of .1/. isonesus • A.M. no. 8

is an exception . There are four genera of horsefl in the Mascall fauna: I'lirnlu,

Archaeohippus, cf. Hypohippus I
very little known i, and Merychippui probably

two species of Merychippus) . I discus in later pages why I believe some skeletal

material is Merychippus, but I have not identified many of the skeletal parts

genus; there is considerable doubt whether any of these isolated elements can be

generically assigned. A record of measurements of the American Museum speci-

mens is included (table 20). Cope (1889) has given data on the morphology of

these elements and compared them with Equus in most cases. Since so Lrreat a per-

centage of the horse dentitions in this fauna represent M. ft il is probable

that most of the skeletal parts are also .1/. g< Vi TSUS.

The skull, C.I.T. no. 2930 from the Gateway, was apparently collected in ;.

ciation with at least two skeletons. Dimensions of these parts are included in table

20. The two skeletons are very close in size and proportions as seen in comparable

elements of the pes. The close morphologic similarity in these parts pives further

support to the belief that the Gateway assemblage contains animals identical to

those from the Mascall type area. When more vertebral and <_drdle elements are

collected in association with specifically identifiable teeth, it may be possible to

make a composite skeleton representing M. seversus.

Comparisons with other assemblages containing referred Merychippus s(vcr-

sus.—The Skull Spring fauna, of southeastern Oregon, Gazin '

2 : In addition

to characters tabulated in table 28, Gazin notes that the pre! asettes are open in

early wear, a feature seen in some Mascall material. The degree of closure of the

ttes is sometimes not determinable owing to the type of attrition between the

posterior and anterior sides of the teeth. The ealcaneum and astragalus measure

larger than in any specimens known from the Mascall fauna f ealcaneum a. p.

length = 86.0; astragalus a.p. length =43.0 from fi'-r. 11. Gazin 1932) ;
possibly the

Skull Spring material represents Hypohippus since the trochlear t:! - rela-

tively broad and shallow 'see Merriam 1 Ml 9. p. 474'. and the external condyle is

much smaller than the internal condyle in contrast to the deeper groove and equal
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condyles in Merychippua from the .Mascall. The suggested difference in the teeth

is in a slightly more complex metaloph and deeper entoflexid than in average M.

seversus, hut t li«* degree is small and is not considered significant. There is some

evidence for greater size in the Skull Spring specimens, and tins may reflecl a

subspecific difference from .1/. severaus.

The BeveraJ teeth assigned to Merychippua reUctua (Cope) from the skull

Spring by Bode (1934, fig. 2, p. 44) have characters and measurements thai fall

more definitely within the range of variation of M. aeversus. There are very few

specimens that can be assigned to .1/. r< Uctus. I
'.('..M.l'. oos. 23096 and 23090 shown

in Bode (loc. cit.
|
are two of these specimens, hut are .Mascall specimens.

(iazin (1932) stated that there were several large, low-crowned teeth from the

Fig. 25. Mtrychippus seversus (Cope), C.I.T. no. 2929, loc. 368: dorsal view of skull; x Mi-

Drawing by David P. Willoughhy.

Skull Spring that probably represented a distinct species. I have since compared

these teeth with M. brevidontus from the North Coalinga (see comparisons with

31. brevidontus).

The Sucker Creek fauna of southeastern Oregon, Scharf (1935, p. 107). The

lower canine and l
Ti , no. 23098, U.C.M.P. collection, confirm the characters for M.

seversus postulated by Scharf that there is an I5 present, and it is much larger

than the canine in M. seversus. The milk teeth described by Scharf are probably

like those from the Mascall type area, but there is need for more material from the

Sucker Creek. It is unlikely that the specimens of M. seversus from Sucker Creek

differ from the Mascall material. One specimen, no. 437 M-, has been compared

with Merychippua sumani Merriam and in some ways resembles that species; how-

ever, the state of wear may obscure the true character of the tooth. The protocone

is near the protoconule even though not rounded at this stage of wear as in 31.

seversus. California Institute of Technology no. 437 from loc. 44 was supposedly

from an upper fossil horizon and has a preservation of lighter color than other

Merychippua material from the area. Such evidence does not prove there was a

second species present, but it indicates there may have been one at a different level

stratigraphically.

The Beatty Buttes fauna of southeastern Oregon, Wallace (1946. p. 127). In

specimens from this fauna there is a feature not observed in other known teeth of

.1/. seversus—the lack of connection of crochet to the protoselene in one tooth. This
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TABLE 20

Mi.' IWAL PAKM, MeKIUUFW llfUIPI
(in millimeters)

Lumbar vertebra

Dorso ventral dia

Transverse diameter

diam. of centrum

Innominate bone

Ap. diam. aeetabulum

left

right

Ap. diam. obturator

left

right

Femur
Total length

Greatest prox. width

Least tr. of shaft ...

Least ap. of shaft

Ap. across median cond.

Tr. 3rd troch

Head to tip of greater troch.

Tr. across condyle

Tibia

Greatest length

Tr. diam. head

Least diam. shaft (tr)

.

Least ap. shaft

Ap. diam. distal

Tr. diam. distal

Metatarsal III

Greatest length

Ap. prox. diam
Tr. prox. diam
Ap. diam. shaft (mid. pt.)

Tr. diam. shaft

Ap. distal diam..

Tr. distal diam

Ty ;- ftM-a

Articulated (f) pes

Length from prox. end tibia to distal tip of median

phalanx

15 8

-

- :

34 4

35

44

262

30

24 3

29 1

60 .7

57 3

26

54 5

254

59 5

27 4

~ -

28

38 4

173

20 4

24 1

14 4

17 5

19 6

22 2

534 7

Do. 2930

lii«:.l

25 2

is 4

26 7

39 5

166 5

21 7

- -

• 1

17 2

•

21

i^-ft

22

24 5

16 3
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TAHLi: I'O Continue!

Tvpe MM
\ \1

Gatcwuy urea C.I.T.
no. 2930

no. 8175
Right Left

159.0 158.0

15 1 13.6

12.8 12 2

4.7

162.0 154

18.9 19.0

12.4 12 4

4 3

38.0

35

15.0

24.2

18 4

69.5 68.7

29.4 29.2

32.1 31.7

7.1

24.2

18.4

8.2

20.8

28.2

32.9 33 5 34.4

18.6 19.7 19.1

21.5 24.8

19.3 22.6

23.4 22 5

8.6 8.5

Metatarsal II

Greatest length

Ap. (Ham. prox

Ap. diam. distal

Least ap. shaft

Metatarsal IV

Greatest length

Ap. diam. prox

Ap. diam. (list

Least ap. shaft

Astragalus

Greatest ap

Greatest tr

Tr. across trochlea

Cuboid

Greatest ap

Greatest prox.-dist

Calcaneum

Greatest prox.-distal

Greatest width

Greatest ap. diam

Ectocuneiform

Greatest prox.-dist. diam,

Greatest tr. diam
Greatest ap. diam

Xaricular

Greatest diam. prox.-dist

Greatest diam. ap

Greatest diam. tr

Proximal phalnax (III)

Greatest external length.

Greatest distal width. .

.

Median phalanx (III)

Greatest length

Greatest width

Proximal phalanx (II or IV)

Greatest length

Greatest width
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TABLE 20—Concluded

us

Greatest \eng

( ireatest prox. tr.

Least tr. <if shaft

Least ap. of shaft

Greatest distal tr.

Scaphoid

Greatest ap. diam

Greatest prox.-dist. diam.

Magnum
Greatest tr. diam.

Greatest prox.-dist. diam. at edge.

Metacarpal III

Greatest length

Ap. prox. diam
Tr. prox. diam.

Ap. diam. shaft (mid. pt.)

Tr. diam. shaft

Ap. dist. diam
Tr. dist. diam

Metacarpal II

Ap. diam. prox.

Metacarpal IV
Greatest length

Ap. prox.

Ap. distal

Least ap. shaft.

Articulated (?) rnanus

Length of left manus from prox. tip of radius to

distal end median phalanx

Ty i*- urn

no. 8175

Gatawi
no. 2030

Iti«tit

16 4

- 1

11 7

145

19 7

23 3

14 6

15 7

17 3

21 2

10

128 5

9 4

12 2

5 4

394

Lrft

40 5

21 5

H 5

36 5

144

20

23

14

15

17

22

4 9

character has been observed by Bode (1934) in several premolars of M. califor-

nicus. The teeth have large plications and are possibly simpler in enamel pattern

than most M. seversus hut are not beyond the range of variation of tha: •

The sli-rht amount of cement on some of the teeth and the larger er onal

dimensions compared to the other known specimens of If. tt << rsut cast doubt on

the specific identity of the material, yet it is not possible to assign it elsewhere

on the basis of our present knowledge. A difference in size is not proven on the

basis of m> tVw specimens, and it is possible thai conditions of preservation or loeal

environmental conditions inhibited deposit of cement. It is probable that the
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Mascall species M. seversus is present in the Beatty Buttes fauna. C.I.T. no. :J207

from the Beatty Buttes fauna lias been called Merychippus cf. campesttis. This

specimen is a partial skull with well-worn teeth even in M !

, which measures 17.")

in height of crown. The protocone is narrowly connected in P and P* and mod-

erately so in W and .M
;

. The pli caballin and pli protoconnle are present in P 1
; the

preorbital fossae is Large and deep. The protocone was probably isolated to one-

half wear. Specific designation is indeed uncertain ; it is just as probable that this

specimen could be .1/. cf. St nrsus.

The Virgin Valley fauna of northwestern Nevada
I
.Merriam, 1911, and Stirton,

1939, p. 628). Stirton (loc. cit.) considered the species in the Virgin Valley to be

.1/. cf. californiciis. The few teeth available are distinguishable from M. brevidontus

on the basis of height of crown if in nothing else, but the specimens are not so

conveniently distinguished from M. californicus. As demonstrated by Bode, the

two speeies .1/. seversus and .1/. californiciis from the Mascall and North Coalinga,

respectively, have individual teeth in both faunas tending either way in their

apparent affinities. Comparison of a single unworn specimen, U.C.M.P. no. 11386

(eetoloph absent), with a large sample (this tooth from Virgin Valley measures

22.4 from tip of protocone to base of enamel of protocone compared with a sample

of 19 specimens of .1/. s< versus with M = 29.37 ± .58) indicates the Virgin Valley

tooth is probably not significantly different from the Mascall population in height

of crown. One tooth. U.C.M.P. no. 11862. has the isolated protocone, more complex

metaloph, and lack of cement that seems prevalent in .1/. californiciis, but other

teeth are nearer .1/. seversus in numbers of plications and other features. On the

basis of the material available, the larger species from Virgin Valley should be

designated Merychippus seversus. A glance at table 21 shows the Virgin Valley

population to have a greater total similarity to the Mascall fauna than do the other

populations.

At the California Institute of Technology- there is a fairly complete cranium

and mandible on display, numbered (S)-41-1185 and (S)-17-333 and labeled from

the Virgin Valley. These are much smaller than Mascall specimens of M. seversus

although the preorbital fossa is deep and extensive as in the Mascall skulls. Meas-

urements such as length from base of occipital condyle to alveolar of incisor, 240.0

and tooth row P^M^ 105.2, indicate a small animal. The protocone is connected

in early wear, and the cement is heavy. The enamel pattern may be simpler than in

.1/. st versus as indicated by a tally of the number of plications, but the chief differ-

ence is size and character of the protocone. This may be a primitive Merychippus

something like M. primus or an early M. brevidontus.

The Big Spring Canyon fauna, South Dakota. Gregory (1942) discusses an

unusual record of Merychippus in this Pliocene assemblage. On the basis of size

and height of crown it is probable that this material does fall within the range of

M. seversus as he suggests, but without more information on the enamel pattern

a decision on the species assignment is impractical.

The Deep River fauna, [Montana. Osborn (1918) refers to an old adult skull

A.M. no. 8105* as Merychippus isonesus ( = seversus) var. The specimen is similar

in size and in depth of preorbital fossa to .1/. s< u< rsus, but because of extreme wear

it is impossible to check the enamel pattern. On the basis of such evidence, no. 8105
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mi.Lrlit be called Merychippus ri. seversits. Another specimen, A.M. no. 8106,* a

nearly Complete palate from the Deep River, is possibly advanced over M. s< versus.

The very slightly worn molars are as high as 31.2-32.3; tabulation of plications

shows somewhat larger and more numerous foldings of the enamel line than in

.1/. seensus, and the protOCOne possibly has a stronger spur, as seen in the type

of M . (juintus from the Sheep Creek.

Merychippus isonesus (*=seversus) from Rockglen, Saskatchewan, Kussell,

(1933). A single tooth is figured by Russell. It is not heavily worn but sufficiently

so to allow an observation of the characters. It is possible that the protocone unites

earlier than the average in .1/. s< versus, but otherwise there is not enough material

available to prove or disprove the relationship given by Kussell.

Fig. 28. Merychippus seversus (Cope), C.I.T. no. 2930, loc. Gateway area: occlusal view; x %.

Comparisons with other species of Merychippus.—Merychippus californieus

Merriam (1915). As Bode (1934) states, the type specimen of M. californieus, an

M-. is not typical of the species and is much like M. seversus in the deposition of

the cement and in the enamel pattern. In the entire representation of material

from the two areas there are several differences between M. seversus and .V. cali-

fornieus. M. californieus as a population is particularly distinct in the greater

height of crown in the upper and lower cheek teeth (table 22), slightly greater

size, more elongate protocone and the more completely isolated protocone through-

out the length of the tooth, absence of a minute spur on the protocone, more com-

plex metaloph, greater size of pli protoconule compared with pli caballin, and in

the tendency for greater development of the pli hypostyle. Some other characters

of possibly less significance are the larger calcaneum (77.0 a.p. and none more than

70.3 in Mascall calcanea) ; the cuboid facet of metatarsal III more on a level with

ectocumiform facet (see Merriarn, 1915) ; and metacarpal III relatively narrower

(a.p.) compared to transverse width and tendency for prefossette to remain open

lingually in premolars (Bode, 1934). Bode has also proposed that a difference lies

in the milk dentition. Of the features he mentions it seems that the greater amount

of cement in the North Coalinga material is more significant than any other char-

acter. It is apparent that the two populations are actually close in all the major

features ; their difference is often one of degree, but with the relatively large

sampling available, it is much easier to see the actual trend of characters.

There is not a pronounced difference in size of the teeth in the two species, yet

some difference is indicated. All the available teeth of .1/. seversus, representing a

state of wear ranging from 1S.0 to 24.0 or what may be considered one-third wear.
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hiiw been measured and compared with a random sampling of teeth from the M.

califomicus population at one-third state of wear. A teal of difference of means
in the anteroposterior diameter of the premolar! showi thai there may be

tically significant difference: <l <rt :.83 .25 3.31. The difference in meai

transverse diameters is even greater, 1.58, thus suggesting definite difference in

this dimension. The molar anteroposterior dimensions show 1.38 difference and

1.92 difference in transverse diameter. All dimensions then suggest a greater

in I' to M- in .1/. CoUfornicuS though this is not extreme. The premolars and molars

tend to he slightly more quadrate in M. caUj than in .1/ In both

species the premolars are larger than the molars, though .'/. caUfomicui tends to

have more nearly equal dimensions in the premolars and molars than does M.

severs us.

The greatest dimensional difference in the two species is in the greater height

of crown in .1/. calif'amicus ; the mean difference i-- 5.54.

Merychippus califamicus from High Hock Canyon. Nevada see Stirton. 1939)

is supposedly different from the population at the type area in North Coalinga,

California, in greater amount of cement, which may actually be owing t.

abrasion of the High Rock Canyon teeth during their accumulation. The popula-

tion from High Rock Canyon shows greater agreement with M. seversus in this

characteristic. However, the Nevada and California populations are generally

similar and the enamel pattern equally advanced in both.

Mi rychippus sumoni Merriam from the Barstow fauna. California. This sp

is not as well represented as .1/. St cirsus or .1/. califomicus although it appears to

be a valid species. It is possibly nearer M. califomicus than M. St versus in height

of crown and also resembles .1/. califomicus in cross-sectional area, elongate shape,

and absence of a spur on protoeone and complex metaloph. Resemblance to M.

seversus is suggested in size of pli protoconule. pli protoloph. and pli hypostyle;

it may be distinct in its heavy coat of cement, elongate protoeone. and complex

anterior metaloph, but future study may force the opinion that M. sumani is. at

most, a subspecies of M. califomicus.

Merychippus brevidontus Bode from North Coalinga, Merychippus zone. Cali-

fornia. This is a distinct species found in association with .1/. califomicus. Much
difficulty was encountered when measuring the transverse diameter. If the measure-

ment was taken at the crest of the tooth, the characteristic "pinching" together of

the protoeone and ectoloph walls prevented accurate measurement at one-third

wear point, but measurement at the crest is possible. This slanting of the walls of

the tooth is typical of Parahippus. The species is distinct (as Bode has demon-

strated) in the great number and development of plications on the metaloph and

pli hypostyle, moderate to heavy cement, and low height of crown. Bode has shown

that many of the Coalinga specimens have been well worn and polished by trans-

portation in water. .1/. brevidontus is characterized by well-developed styles which,

in turn, could act as a protective buffer against weathering and consequent wearing

off of the cement on the walls of the paracolic and metacone. There are specimens

of .1/. califomicus from the North Coalinga that do not have the cement worn away.

There is no certainty that differences in degree of occurrence of cement i^ of genetic

significance in these forms.

In the Mascall faunal collection there are some teeth with characteristics sug-
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Lrestive of M . hrrritlmihis. A discussion of their affiliation is presented under

Mi rychtpput sp. low crowned.

The .'/. ef. brevtdontus material from High Rock Canyon in the r.C.M.I*. collec-

tion (including nos. 3;"»:«i!». lMl'!)."), 243(H), 38287, and 11380) is less complex in the

enamel pattern with smaller areal dimension and is a little lower crowned than

the type, but with the same amount of cement. These High Rock Canyon horses

P0)

/

J I

Fig. 29. Mi rychippua severtua (Cope) : a, U.C.M.P. no. 23088, loc. 3059; b, C.I.T. no. 408, Mas-

call; o, C.I.T. no. 421, loc. 113; d, U.C.M.P. no. 23099, loc. 3043; e, U.C.M.P. no. 27332, loc. (?)

Maseall j /, U.C.M.P. no. 23089 loc. 3059; g, U.C.M.P. no. 27239 (not 27235 as shown in Bode),

loc. (?) Maseall ; li, C.I.T. no. 412, loc. 113 ; i, C.I.T. no. 409, loc. 3059
; j, C.I.T. no. 420, loc. 113

;

fc, U.C.M.P. no. 23093, loc. 3059; I, U.C.M.P. no. 27236, loc. (?) Maseall. Reproduced from Bode
(1934, figs. 2 and 3). Bode has incorrectly designated C.I.T. nos. 428 and 1504; no. 428 is from
the Virgin Valley, and no. 1504 is from the Skull Spring and not from the Maseall; also C.I.T.

no. 1505 is from the Skull Spring and not from the North Coalinga, Merychippus zone. All '-,.

could be ancestral to typical M. brevidontus and may even be specifically different

from the Coalinga animals. The earlier ancestor might have been like Parahippus

avus (Marsh). (See discussion under Parahippus.) One set of small teeth

(U.C.M.P. no. 11380 a. b, c, including P^-M5
) apparently represents one indi-

vidual. Stirton (1939) has suggested that these teeth might be referable to .1/.

gunteri. They are low crowned and simple in pattern, but I do not believe the

individual can be considered more than a small variant of M. brevidontus until

more material is known. Some characters noted in the M. cf. brevidontus material

are many anterior and posterior plications on metaloph, less than in M. brevidon-
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tus but similar to /'. OVUM; pli caballin and pli protoconule lar^<* and complex;

protooone isolated but with large spur; and cement moderaf ivy. The last

three features strongly resemble .)/. brevidontus, but in general the material is

less advanced than .'/. brevidontus.

The Virgin Valley fauna contains several teeth (U.C.M.P. dob. L1386, 21775,

1144!), 1-50, 11707. 11711. 11 153, 10573, 10989, and possibly C.I.T. dob. 4091, 429,

and 428) which may compare with M. brevidontus in size tentatively the]

considered to be .1/. el', brevidontus) but are simpler in enamel pattern.

(iazin (1932 I
mentioned the possibility of another species of Mt ryckipput being

presenl in the Skull Spring fauna. This material includes at least C.I.T. nos. 4063

A. 15, C, D, and E, 4086, 4080. 4085, 4085 A. 1082 A and 1;. 5036, and 5036 A. The

specimens are large—possibly of greater size than M. brt oidontus, but of definitely

Pig. 30. Jf( rychipjnu n vi raw (Cope), A.M. no. 8177, loc. Maaeall type ana ; n 1.

Figs. 30-34 are mine.

simpler pattern—with fewer total numbers of plications. The teeth are typical of

.1/. brevidontus in cusplike appearance of the paracone and metacone and in

internal-external taper of the walls of the tooth.

The presence of a few teeth of M. brevidontus in the Sucker Creek fauna of

Oregon is significant in that typical .1/. seversus is also present in the same fauna.

The teeth referred to M. brevidontus are similar to the type in all features, e

dally in complexity of enamel pattern. This is evidence for a suggestion that there

is no great temporal difference between the Sucker Creek and North Coalinga.

Merychippus insignia Leidy, Bijou Hills, South Dakota. If Stirton (1940) is

correct in considering the tooth from the Philadelphia Academy of Science, no.

11284, as a topotype of M. insignis, there are certain well-defined distinctions from

M. seversus to be noted, namely, smaller cross-sectional area, oval protocone

without spur, and more complex metaloph.

Merychippus sti vensi Dougherty (1040) from Caliente Mountain. This is much
like .1/. s( versus except in the apparent tendency for the protocone to unite early

with the protoloph, but the teeth are heavily worn. .More comparisons might be

made with the Protohippus line of Merychippus as, for example. .1/. sejunctus or

campestris. Merychippus carrieoensis Dougherty from the same fauna is a short-

crowned specimen as seen in the measurements: height of crown C.I.T. no. 2552

;

M- 16.8; M 15.9 ; slight to no wear. The protocone in M. carried nsis is similar to

that in .1/. stevensi, and there may be a relationship to .1/. primus, M. gunteri, or

the small species from Phillips Ranch as displayed in the size and the character

of the protocone. .1/. stt vensi and .1/. carri:(j< nsis are too poorly represented for an

accurate interpretation of their relationships.

Merychippus t< rtius* Osborn, M. quarius* Osborn, and M. quintus* Osborn (all

1918) from Sheep Creek. Nebraska, stirton
1 1940) tentatively gave Merychippus

secundus Osborn, M. tertius, and .1/. quarius specific rank. It is my belief that .1/.

quarius should be considered a nonien vanum (see Simpson. l!'4~> . It is highly

improbable thai Blight differences in size and proportions of the metacarpals and
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the tibia of tliis type (no teeth included
I
are of specific value. On the basis of our

knowledge Of better-known species it is unlikely that this species can ever be

adequately distinguished.

The teetli called .1/. tertius hv Osborn are properly figured, but they are fairly

well worn. The several characters given by Osborn could all be included in the

variation as seen in M. i/uinliis. as for example, size, early uniting of the protocone

to protoloph, elongate protoloph, and pattern of metaloph. M. ttrtiiis could be a

worn .U. quintus, but a more critical study of better documented Midwest material

is needed before final opinion is given.

Fig. 31. Meryehippus st versus (Cope), Mascall type area; Y.P.M. nos.: a, 11607; b, 11607 b; c,

11607 c; d, 11607 d; e, 11607 e; /, 11607 e; g, 11607; h, 14298; all x 1.

The type of M. (/uintas is possibly larger and higher erowned than M. seversus

and has an early connection of the protocone with the protoloph in the premolars,

but the fairly well-worn M 1 has an isolated protocone thus indicating Merychippine

subgeneric affinity.

Meryehippus paniensis* (Cope) from the lower Pawnee Creek, Colorado. This

species differs in protocone without spur and possibly simpler enamel pattern. The
type is well worn and offers no particularly diagnostic features. A review of the

Pawnee Creek, Sheep Creek, and Snake Creek faunas may reveal what might be

considered true .1/. paniensis characters.

Meryehippus sphenodus, Meryehippus calamarius (Cope), and Meryehippus

republicans Osborn are all larger species and with more complex enamel pattern

than M. seversus and .1/. californicus. This complexity is particularly evident in

the dominance of two pli caballin and pli protoconule plications, a greater number
of metaloph plications, and a larger size in these plications.

Meryehippus ' missouriensis* Douglass, from Montana. Since the type specimen

is an immature skull and partial skeleton with very heavily worn milk teeth, it is

doubtful that it can be determined a distinct species. It is probably Mcrychipjms

since the crochet appears to be connected and the specimen is large enough. It does
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not disagree with If. n uertut except possibly in so early connection of the proto-

cone. The lack of *l*-j>t li of the preorbitaJ fossa a owing to the presence of perma-

nent premolars in the skull and their crowding dorsally into the preorbital region.

Their is resemblance to M. quintui and .1/. . but it would be much d

a] to relegate the specimen to Merychipput sp. indet.

Discussion.— Bode il!»34. has emphasized the affinities of three If.

-us, M. califomicus, and M. tumani. M. caUfomieut might be considered less

advanced than M . t\ vi nut in the amount of cement deposited, but greater h;.

donty is more significant in the trend in the evolution of horse teeth; also a more

Fig. 32. Merychippus seversus (Cope) : Mascall type area ;
"\ .P.M. nos. : a, 5— ; b, —:

11608 , 11608 11608 ... ,
c, ; d, ; e, . All x 1.

isolated protocone and complex metaloph are more advanced features than found

in .1/. seversus. The two species are relatively closely allied, and it is difficult to

determine how far apart they might have been chronologically, but we ma;*

that M. califamicus was a later species and a probable descendant of If. I

.1/. sumani has definite trends toward the isolated elongate protocone. high crown.

and larL'e size, but it is not greatly advanced over If. tevt nut and If. califomicus.

M. insignia is advanced in its metaloph plications, in its isolation of the pr I

cone, in the development of pli caballin and protoconule, and in its hypsodonty.

It may have been derived from .1/. ealifomicus < Stirton. 1!'47 . but the spec

not represented adequately enough for general appraisal.

Suitable specimens of .1/. (If.) colamarius, republieanus, and tphenodus were

not studied, but the consistently complex enamel pattern and size in 1 - roups

set them apart as advanced species. .1/. calamarius material from Tonopah. Nevada

(bein£ studied critically pr s ts data that uphold the above opinion.

.1/. brevidontus Ls exceptional in possessing the primitive trait of low-crowned

teeth but displays an advanced condition in the complexity of the enamel pattern.

It is like .1/. Si Vt rsus in the proportions of the crown tion and in the
|

ence of a spur on protocone, but is les> bypsodont and has a much more complex
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s^K V^
Fig. 33. M( rychippus seversus (Cope), Mascall type area: a, b, and c, .U.S.N.M. no. 7721 ; d, 3910.

Crooked River area: e, l\S.X.M. no. 20088. All x 1.

Fig. 34. Merychippus seversus (Cope) : Gateway area; a, U.C.M.P. no. 32753; b, C.I.T. no. 4916.

All x 1.

pattern. Conceivably, .1/. brcvidontus was derived from the common ancestor of

.1/. s< versus and .1/. quintus, but more likely from a Parahippus avus type of

animal. The population from North Coalinga is so much more complex in the tooth

patterns than M. seversus, californicus, sumani, or .1/. ef. brcvidontus that I feel

justified in thinking M. brcvidontus may have been dominant no earlier than .1/.

seversus and was probably dominant later. It is a contemporary of M. califamicus.

The relationships discussed above demonstrate that middle and late Miocene

horses, at least merychippine types, were genetically variable with the potential

to diversify. One species emphasizes a trait such as complexity of enamel pattern

and another species greater or lower height of crown.
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The tad thai M es have hypaodont t «-»-t >i . or that teeth aomething like

.1/. hr< vidontus have very complex enamel suggests 1 animals wen' eating

food requiring more resistant enamel than that found in animals of ampler patl

or lower height of crown. 1'ossihly the ICaacall ipecimena repre

first true upland grass-eating horses of western North America.

ichippus cf. levertu* (< .

At the American .Museum several teeth were found under the Dumber 8181 includ-

ing "? milk teeth." Since the identifying features of milk teeth in Meryckippus

seversus arc not as surely perceivable as charaeteri in adult teeth, it is beli-

logical to consider these teeth as M. cf. italogue number ' 81-11)

has been designated for the three upper milk teeth formerly numbered 8181. It is

probable that these teeth are Mirych\}/})us because of height of crown, absence of

ribs, and connection of hypostyle to metaloph. The material shows some difference

from milk dentition of M. seversus in less complex pattern of the metaloph.

D.C.MJP. no. 2070, from ? locality, is a defaced lower M. with a narrow meta-

stylid-metaconid inflection possibly resembling M • ersus.

Mi njchippvs sp. indet.

A T.S.X.M. specimen no. 3912 from the Mascall is represented by an extremely

lar^e upper tooth very heavily worn. This may be .V. s> since it is eharae-

terized by heavy cement, and has a eonneeted crochet and lophs; but in size and

slight V-shape of the paraeone and metacone walls, it suggests Hyppohipine

features.

The following measurements are available: anteroposterior diameter, at -_..''» (heavy

cement) ; anteroposterior diameter, at crest, --.'2
;
transverse diameter, at base. 26.6; traii-

at crest 25.2; at paraeone 1.4; at metacone 1.4; at protoconule 1.3; and at protocone 1.4. The

protocone is connected to both the protoconule and hvpocone.

An incomplete maims. A.M. no. t»174a. is referred to M(rychi]>pus isot

(= seversus) by Osborn (1918, p. 103 i. The type of M. severgut has no associated

manus to be compared. It was noted on the museum tag that no. M74a is called a

topotype; however, there is need for associated material, and this specimen could

be referred to Merychippus relictus, but is probably .V. seversus. Yot the pn -

the indeterminate category will be applied.

There are many skeletal elements and fragments of teeth from the Mascall that

seem to be related to Meryckippus. None of the material is associated with a

specifically identifiable specimen. One particularly interesting situation was the

discovery of several skeletal elements in association in the typical mammal"
horizon (see unit •") of geologic section). The material apparently consists of two

individuals of nearly similar si/.e. l".l'.M.l\ no. :!!'ls::. loc V-4835. Thes

were all found within an area of about 2 by 3 feet by 1 foot vertical depth; there

were no bones in articulation. The various elements were scattered as thougb con-

siderable shuffling of the material had occurred after death and desiccation. I

of the elements are parts of the hindquarters or limbs. Compared to the type

skeletal material of M< ryckippus st w reus, these elements average slightly smaller

(see table 23).
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( Mi the basis of comparison with skeletal elements of Parahippus from the Flint

Hill fauna this Mascall material differs from I'arahippus. The distal shaft of the

tibia is relatively wide with flat anterior surface with more prominent external

condylar surface ; the radius has greater curvature and is narrower distally ; meta-

tarsals are relatively deep anteroposterior^' ; and the ealcaneum, astragalus, and

phalanges show little difference.

Other skeletal parts in the National Museum collection have been labeled Mery-

ekippus isonesus Cope. U.S.N.M. no. 7717 is specified on the museum tag as con-

sisting of limb and foot bones from Cottonwood Creek ; however, the museum
catalogue shows this number as Merychippus sp., received from Marsh and col-

lected by L. S. Davis with parts of fore and hind limbs, feet, and upper and lower

cheek teeth. Measurements of the various elements indicate slightly greater size

than the Merychippus 8( vt rsus specimen. (See table 23.) Since no teeth were found

with this number, this material will be referred to as Merychippus sp.; it comprises

under no. 7717 a manus including right and left metacarpals III, left metacarpal

IV, broken radius and magnum, a scaphoid, proximal, median, and distal pha-

langes; pes, including right and left metatarsal III, right metatarsal IV and II,

astragalus, distal phalanx, and proximal phalanx.

Another U.S.N.M. number 7719 includes specimens taken at "Cottonwood Creek,

John Day River Valley, Oregon," supposedly with upper and lower teeth (the

teeth were not located). This material includes a pes with a left metatarsal, an

astragalus, a distal phalanx, and distal tibia. As in no. 7717 this material is slightly

larger than the M. seversus specimen. Neither of these individuals represented by

foot elements appears to be significantly distinct from M. seversus in their

dimensions.

Parts of a palate and skeleton were found associated according to U.S.N.M. data

attached to no. 20087, found at the south fork of the Crooked River, 25 miles above

the junction. The teeth in the palate are very heavily worn, the greatest height of

crown being 5.5 mm. The protocone in all the teeth is broadly connected to the

protoloph except in Ma which is narrowly connected. The length of the tooth row

is slightly less than in any skull referred to M. seversus. This would suggest a small

species of Merychippus is represented, yet the length of metatarsal III (209.0 mm.)
is greater than any other from the entire fauna by about 30 mm. (see table 24).

Fortunately a nearly complete set of cervicals with the first thoracic were recov-

ered (the atlas is missing). By measuring from the anterior tip of the axis to the

posterior edge of the postzygapophyses and from the anterior tip of the prezyga-

pophyses to the posterior tip of the postzygapophyses in each of the cervicals, a

total of 346.0 mm. length was determined (this includes cervical 2 through 7).

Compared with Equus, the first thoracic of this specimen has a narrower post-

zygapophyses, and the articular surfaces for the capitulum and tuberculum of

the first rib are separate instead of continuous as in Equus. Cervical 7 in the speci-

men may be relatively narrower transversely at the centrum than Equus. and

numbers 4, 5, and 6 have a relatively shorter prezygapophyses with less lateral

extension of these processes. The axis has the crest of the spine separating into two

lateral crests more posteriorly than in Equus. There is no basis for assigning this

material to a particular species.
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TABLE 23

Mkasi iu.mi.m- or Ski i.i.TAL Pakts Mkiivi iiii'i-i B BP., Tm Am. \

(in millin.i id

mn

i. ft right

N300

I. ft

A.M.

8174..

right

'

7717

right

7719

left right

Humerut
Tr. distal diam. .

Distal depth

Radius

Greatest length

Tr. prox. diara. . . .

Tr. distal diam

Ap. distal diam.

Greatest depth

through ulna. . . .

Metacarpal III

Greatest length .

Tr. prox. diam.. . .

Tr. distal diam.. .

.

Least tr. diam. shaft

Mi I near pal II

Greatest length

Ap. prox. diam.

Ap. distal diam. . .

Metacarpal IV
Greatest length

Ap. prox. diam.

.

Ap. distal diam. . .

Phalanx, proximal

Greatest length

Tr. distal diam
Median phalanx

Greatest length

Tr. distal diam.. .

.

Distal phalanx

Tr. prox. diam. . . .

Scaphoid

Tr. distal diam.. .

.

Ap. diam. shaft

I nriform

Prox. distal diam.

Tr. diam
Magnum
Tr. diam.. .

Prox. distal diam..

38 2

39 7

81

:;: 8

34 5

20 2

33 2

160

23 7

24 2

17 3

117

11 6

12 3

144

11 6

12 3

33 3

19.9

162 5

24 7

23 5

17 6

163

24 3

23 6

16 7

23 7-

19 4

27 4

21 2

39 6

16 2

15 1

12 6

21 3

12 8

* Right or left not determined in this column.
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TAB1 1 23 Continued

Tibia

Greatest length

Tr. prox. ilium.

A|>. prox. diam.

Tr. distal ilium.. . .

Ap. ilistul ilium.

Least t r. shaft. . . .

Least ap. shaft

Astragalus

Greatesl length

Tr. ilium

Tr. across trochlea

Metatarsal III

Greatest length

Prox. ap. ilium.

Tr. prox. diam. . . .

Ap. distal diam.. .

Tr. distal diam.

Least tr. shaft ....

Metatarsal II

Greatest length

Ap. distal diam.. .

Calcaneum

Greatest length. .

.

Tr. diam
Ap. diam

Proximal phalanx

Greatest length. .

.

Tr. distal

Distal phalanx

Greatest tr

Pelvis

Ap. across acetab-

ulum
Tr. across acetab-

ulum
Tr. across shaft. . .

I I'M I'

30183

l.-ft

239

54 3

i: o

37 5

'.'I 7

25 2

17 4

160.0

172

19.6

27.8

21.9

23.8

16.9

18.6

21.8

21.7

15 7

17.0

6S.2

25.1

29.2

31.5

24

16.5

right

•_Y, <

24 3

34 5

30 6

15 8

161 5

19.5

22.0

16.6

21.9

16 3

39300

l.-ft

\ \l

SI? I:.

right

179

17

12

166.8

12.8

33 5

20.6

"

7717

l.-ft

182

26

19

25

16.6

right

180

25

21

25

17.0

148. 0"

35 4

19.3

20.7

21.7

7719

l.-ft

166

21

24

18

25

17.6

right

182

20

25

18

24

17.5

22.1

* Right or left not determined in this column.
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TABU
Mi.^i mran a Hbby* am

- N M. DO. 20087, associated, from Crooked River area)

fin millimeters)

h :it centrum (approx. i

Tranereree diameter eeroH poetsYgapophyset
Trari- imeter across neural canal (post.)

Transverse diameter across poeterior centrum
Dorsoventral diameter across posterior cent rum
Depth, dorsal crest of neural spine to base of centrum (gn
Anteroposterior diameter, right post/ygapophyscs
Transverse diameter, right postzygapophyses

- -

22 8
61 6
24 6
1» 3

THOR.MIC VERTEBRA 1

Greatest length at centrum
Transverse diam. across prezygapophyses
Transverse diam. across postzygapoph;. Ml
Transverse diam. across neural canal

Anteroposterior diam. (extreme edges at z' _

43 6
57 8

20 8
50 4

LEFT METATARSAL III

Greatest length
Anteroposterior diam. proximal
Transverse diam. proximal
.Anteroposterior diam. shaft (midpoint!
Transverse diam. shaft

Anteroposterior diam. distal

Transverse diam. distal

200 ii

(26 3)

18 4

20 1

29
"

28 2

CERVK'ALS

Greatest length at centrum
Tr. diam. across postzygapophysis
Tr. diam. right postzygapophysis.
Tr. diam. left postzygaphophysis
Tr. diam. neural canal (post.). . . .

Anteropost. diam. right prezygapophysis
Anteropost. diam. left prezygaphophysis
Tr. diam. right postzygapophysis
Tr. diam. left postzygapophysis
Anteropost. diam. right poatzygapophysifi
Tr. diam. left postzygapophysis
Anteropost. diam. ant. edge prezyg. to post, edge
postzyg.

Tr. diam. centrum, posterior

Tr. diam. centrum, anterior

Dorsoventral diam. centrum, ant.

Dorsoventral diam. centrum, pi el

Depth (least) at center of vertebra (inch neural
arch)

75 6
52 7

18.7
17

22
18

IS

23
23

76 8
29 3
21 B

22 2

38 1

"

26 4

73 5

a

43 2

75 (l

20 2
17 5

- -

25 3

800

21 5
-

27 2

71 1

61 7

21 7

17 3

25
.-

22
26
26

21

(54 5)

57 6
21 6

20 8
23 6
24 6

25 9

21 3

59 8
n
20 5
22 '

26 7
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Other dementi from localities neat the Uaeeall type area Include: r.c.M.l'. do. 10319, several

fragments of npper teeth, loo. V-4942; partial upper molar no. 40829, loo. V-4946; do. 11081,

including six lower teeth thai may actually represent a small Meryohippus, loe. ?, Bdaacall beds;

no. 515, a broken upper tooth, DO. 516 Including a broken lower premolar ami heavily worn upper,

loc. 882; DOB. 493 and 500, fragmentary lowers, loe. N.S4
; no. 123094, a part of a heavily worn

molar from loc. 3059; and no. 39296, an upper molar fragment, loc. V-4834.

From old loe. 903 (which might include Y-4S30-4H35) there are several limb

and foot elements and one large lower premolar. One tooth, no. 2021, seems high

Browned for its state of wear, the styles are separate, but not extremely so
;
for this

reason it is placed with Meryohippus. It is possible that no. 2021 represents a

Rattlesnake species, but it is not probable.

Several skeletal elements, donated by Phil Brogan, were collected at the Gateway

locality Y-H427. These include, under no. 32752, a femur; associated radius-ulna;

distal metacarpals II, III, and IV; a proximal phalanx; and part of a pelvis. No.

34385 includes a very small distal metapodial (III) that may represent a small

Meryohippus or even Parahippus; also under this number the following elements

are noted: a median phalanx, distal and proximal metapodials, two lateral pha-

langes, and a part of a vertebra. The femur (no. 32752) is smaller than M. seversus,

A.M. no. 8175, and the radius is larger than M. seversus C.I.T. no. 2930 from the

Gateway (see table 25). Metacarpal III and the proximal phalanx are larger in

no. 32752 than in no. 2930. The median phalanx is larger than in no. 8175 and

2930. In the C.I.T. collections several skeletal elements are given the number 2929.

Although locality data specify these bones came from one location, including the

M. seversus (no. 2929) skull, there are instances of two right or left elements of

the same type under this number (see table 25). Consequently specific skeletal

parts of one individual cannot be assigned to skull no. 2929. None of the three

skeletons from the Gateway (no. 32752 and two individuals of no. 2929) are similar

in size, and could conceivably represent a part of the range of variation of skeletal

parts of the species M. seversus.

U.C.M.P. no. 2027 Crooked River, old loc. 896, V-4950, is a low-crowned lower

tooth that has widely separated stylids, very little cement, no internal or external

cingulum. and no small cusp between the outer walls. It may be a milk tooth of

Meryohippus, but it is not exactly like others from the Mascall. It measures 16.4

mm. in height of crown at the metaconid. From this same locality there is a frag-

ment of a maxillary no. 2026 containing a newly erupted M, that may be a small

Meryohippus. U.C. no. 39104, loc. V-4949, is a well-worn upper of M. sp. indet.

category.

From old loc. 900 or V-4951, no. 2019, there is one-half of a lower milk tooth as

large as teeth known to be Meryohippus seversus. Also there is a partial upper

molar (?) no. 40325, loc. V-4948 (old 895).

Meryohippus sp., low crowned

(Fig. 35)

There is some evidence of the presence of teeth like the low-crowned Meryohippus

brevidontus in the Maseall. This is particularly notable in a tooth from the Crooked

River area. U.C.M.P. no. 2077, loc. V-4949, a partial molar, has low height of crown

(inside height of crown, at protocone, 10.4 mm.) with deep transverse grooving, a
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TABU
Mivm ici UKMT8 "i >M u.'i IX M \n.111\1. 01 Ml kv< illl-l-i B BP. PBOM GATSWA1 A--i MBLAOl

in millimetera)

Humerus
< rreatesl distal ap.

( rreatest distal tr.

Radius

('reatest length

Pros, tr

Tr. shaft (least)

Ap. shaft (least)

Distal tr

Mi tacarpal III

( rreatest length

Ap. prox

Tr. prox.

Ap. shaft

Tr. shaft

Ap. dist

Tr. dist

Metacarpal II

Greatest length

Ap. prox

Ap. dist

Least ap. shaft

Metacarpal IV
Greatest length

Ap. prox

Ap. dist

Least ap. shaft

Scaphoid

Prox. dist. diam
Ap. diam

Femur
Length eapitulum to edge of condyle

I fatal width

Ap. across eapitulum

Least tr. diam. shaft

Least ap. of shaft

Tibia

Distal tr.

1 fatal ap.

Astragalus

Ap. diam
Tr. diam
Tr. trochlea

Calcancum

Length, prox. dist

Tr. diam
Ap. diam

< I T. 2919m

ntd.t

(44 n

I'M

47

23.3

II 7

38 5

141

19 .7

(12 2)

17 4

18.7

22 5

127

14 7

13

7 1

125

10

13 7

6 5

18

24

)1 3

26 9

43 2

40 6

is 9

71 2

30

31 5

left

43 5

n«lit

41

left

43 7

39 5

140

19 5

23

13 4

17 B

18 3

24 6

126

12

18 7

23 7

46

35

37

34

15

72

31

38

mn

209

39

23

15

41

251

(56

32

24

30

I I M !\
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TMU.K 25 Continue,!

i i i

nisM l.-ft

C.I.T. 292Ub

rmlit l.-ft

ICM P.
.12752

i I M P.

34.185

Cuboid

Prox. (list . diam
A|>. diam

Navicular

Greatest tr

Least prox. (list

.

Ap. diam

Metatarsal III

Length

Ap. prox

Tr. prox

Tr. shaft

Ap. dist . diam
Tr. dist. diam

Metatarsal II

Greatest length

Prox. ap

Distal ap

Least ap. shaft

Metatarsal IV
Greatest length

Prox. ap

Distal ap

Least ap. shaft

Vertebrae*

Atlaa:

Tr. diam
Inside diam. neural arch

Cervicals:

Greatest length at centrum

Tr. across neural arch (post.) . .

.

Tr. left prezygo

Dorso ventral diam. of centrum

(ant.)

Dorso ventral diam. of centrum

(post.)

Tr. post. zygo. (left)

Distal phalanx*

Greatest length

Greatest tr

Greatest ap

Proximal phalanx"

Greatest length

Distal tr

Median phalanx 3

Greatest length

Greatest tr

is 2

26 6

18.5

8.2

23.3

154

20

23.7

17 5

19.4

22

15.3

141

18.8

(13.5)

(6.8)

26.2

13.5

56 5

15 5

13.3

15.8

21.2

43.0

32 3

44 5

38.0

19.3

27.5

19.6

138

14

6

(57

15

11

17

12

36

29.

27

Right or left not determined in this element.
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prominenl preprotoconal rasp, a long hypocone at an angle with the anteropos-

terior axis, and double pli eaballiii and pli protoconnle. In addition. Y.l'.M. bo.

1 1243 from Grindstone Creek, ( booked River ana. is a tooth possessing the follow-

ing features: ectoloph of paracone and metacone tending to slant inward as in M.

hn n, hint us. internal or anterior cingulum or cusp absent, protocone elongate with

large spur, ribs absent, pli protOCOnule and pli caballin large, one anterior and

one posterior metaloph plication, and cement heavy in fo and between

COSps. The enamel pattern is much like M. primus.

M i asuri in, nts.— Y.l'.M. no. 14248, anteroposterior diameter at base 17."), height of crown 10.4,

aud transverse diameter at base 17.9.

U.C.M.P. no. 39691 is a heavily worn left molar from V-4949, Crooked River

area, and may represent another tooth like M. brevidontiu, but retaining ch;.

ters of Parahippus ( possibly P. avus), particularly in the very narrow connection

of the crochet to the metaloph.

Fig. 35. Merychippus sp., U.C.M.P. no. 14243, loc. Grindstone Creek, Crooked

River area : left upper molar : 1.

Merychippus f

(PI. 8)

Gidley (1906) refers U.C.M.P. specimen no. 1709, from old loe. 900 (V-4951), to

Archaeohippus ultimus (Cope). These include, I T , 5|
and - all of which could fall

within the size range of Merychippus or at least a small Merychippus. The pits on

the surface of the incisor are similar to known incisors of Merychippus.

From the type area region many skeletal elements have been found and are now

stored in the University of California Museum: from loc. 3059. no. 29982, including

two proximal and one median phalanges, a distal metapodial, possibly metati

I V, and a left navicular; no. 39306, a distal phalanx and two calcanea, loc. V-4832;

no. 39312, including 8 part of a medium phalanx, two distal radii, and an astraga-

lus, loc. V-4834; and no. 39318, a distal metapodial. loc. V-4835. From loc. Y-4944

east of the type area, three elements were found including no. 40318 a left

astragalus, left navicular, and part of an ulna.

From the Crooked River assemblage, old loc. >''*;, V-4950, there have been found

several foot elements that are rather small for Merychippus, but in view of the

presence of a small species of this genus in the Mascall, we may assume that the

material could be Merychippus. A particularly interesting set of foot bones is no.

2048 (a median phalanx) and no. 1755 including metacarpals 1 1. III. and IV. digit

three, proximal, and distal phalanx, digit two proximal phalanx, digit IV proxi-

mal, and distal phalanx. All these elements lit as a possible associated foot where

the respective articulating surfaces are present. Other elements from this locality

and with this number are a right scaphoid, mangum, and a pisiform: left mangum.

left lunar, left trapizoid and these elements of the maims articulate; left navicular;
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Left calcanetun; right metacarpal IV or left II; proximal, anterior thoracic rib;

righl and left astragali; righl metacarpals III and 1\'; lefl radins, righl and left

distal tibia (sec table 26). A magnum no. 40330 is from loc. V- 19 18.

There arc many more foot elements that have been collected from V-4950 includ-

ing phalanges, astragali, calcanea, naviculars, pisiforms, onciforms, metatarsals,

and carpals. Their numbers are as follows: :57a, 1747, 174S, 17 in, L750, 2034, 2036,

2037, 2038, 2039, 2040, 2041, and 2042, 2047, 2051, 2053, 2054, 2056, 2057, 2058, and

•jii".!!, 2062, 2063, 2065, and 2067, 2079, 2082, 2085, 2086, and 2087. The total num-

ber of specimens included in the material listed above from this locality is 85

elements collected by a University of California party in 1900.

From old loc. no. 897 or V-4949, Maseall type area, there were several foot and

limb elements taken; these include nos. 1431, 40334, 40335, 40336, 40337, 40338,

and 40339. Other specimens include no. 2072, a distal ulna; no. 2031, a distal

radius; no. 167S, an articulated left calcaneum and astragulus; no. 2030, a right

navicular
;
no. 2031, a partial metapodial ; no. 2073, a broken calcaneum

;
no. 2029,

a distal metapodial; no. 2074, a distal left metatarsal IV; and nos. 1205 and 2075,

median phalanges; no. 1204, two proximal phalanges.

Forty-one miscellaneous skeletal elements included in the University of Cali-

fornia collection are from localities poorly designated, but may represent Mery-

ekippus.

Equidae gen. and sp. bidet.

From loc. V-4834, U.C.M.P. no. 39316 includes two lateral median pbalanges pos-

sibly the size of Merychippus, and from V-4823, fragments of a small lower tooth

possibly like Archaeohippus, U.C.M.P. no. 40340. A distal lateral metapodial

possibly equal in size to Merychippus was found at V-4829, U.C.M.P. no. 39112.

The articular part of a sacrum U.C.M.P. no. 1735, loc. V-4949, and very heavily

worn lower tooth, U.C.M.P. no. 39881, represent a genus of Equidae.

Order Artiodacttla

Family merycoidodontidae

Ticholcptus obliquidens (Cope)

Cope (1886, p. 359) described this species from Cottonwood Creek, Oregon. Addi-

tional identifiable material that can be assigned to this species has not been

positively found in Maseall beds. Scharf (1935) designates a California Institute

specimen (no. 1730) as the first record of Ticholcptus in the Maseall. He figures a

jaw fragment with P5 and MT . This is not the first record because the type of T.

obliquidens was described earlier. The record of no. 1730 does help substantiate the

conclusion that Ticholcptus is found in the Maseall.

The type specimen was examined at the American Museum, and Cope's characterization is

sufficient, but a few additions might be made: symphyseal suture 28.0 in dorsoventral diameter;

masseteric fossa approximately 28.0 in anteroposterior diameter; metastylid of M, not much
longer than mesostylid or parastylid. (See table 27 for measurements.)

Schultz and Falkenbach (1941) believe that T. obliquidens may be a synonym
of Ticholcptus hi/psodus from Lower Snake Creek. The only difference I noted

when the types were compared, was the lesser internal extension of the anterior

crest on P± of P. obliquidens. Since there is so little material representing both
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TABLE 26

Mi IB) in HKNT8 "f Skki.i.i ai. PaBTS, Mi.iik mil-' I? < 'rookku Rivkh Akka
U.C.M.P. no. 1766

(in millimeters)

M< tacarpal III

Greatest length

Tr. prOZ. <li;iin.

Ap. prox. diam.

Tr. distal diam.

Ap. distal diam
Least tr. diam. shaft

Mt tacarpal II

Greatest length

Ap. distal diam
Ap. prox.

.

Metacarpal IV
Greatest length

Ap. distal diam.

Ap. prox

Left distal tibia

Tr. diam
Ap. diam

Astragalus

Tr. diam
Ap. diam
Tr. trochlea

Lunar, left

Ap. diam

Cunt iform, left

Ap. diam
Radius

Tr. distal diam
Humerus, right distal

Tr. diam
Ap. diam

Phalanx, proximal

Greatest length

Tr. distal diam.

Calcaneum, left

Ap. diam
Scaphoid

Ap. prox-dist.

Magnum, right

Tr. diam.

Ap. diam.

Ir(t

133

19 4

16 5

21 5

M 4

15 2

121

10 4

11 2

35 5

23 5

31 3

30 9

13 7

15 1

11 7

31 5

33 2

16 3

15 3

richt

135

19 4

16 1

21 4

119

11

10

29 3

31 8

12 9

33 2

35 9

33 3

32 7

16 4

15 1

17 5

-
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species, it is rather difficult to judge whether the difference is due to individual

variation or not; there is QO basis for synonymy on present state of knowledge.

Thorpe (1937) has figured the type. Thia Bpeciea is meagerly represented in the

Mascall fauna. There are some uncertain records that might be attributed to the

Mascall, but the evidence is not conclusive.

Ticholi ptus 1

A part of an upper tooth. M .'. D.C.M.P. no. 34386, loc. V-3427, the Gateway

assemblage, is possibly assignable to Ticholeptus. The mesostyle is strong and

larger than the nietastyle. There is a moderately developed internal cingulum and

well-developed posterior cingulum. Measurements: anteroposterior diameter 22.1,

transverse diameter 18.3.

TABLE 27

Mkasirkmknts ok Ticholeptus obliqiidens, Holottpe

(in millimeters)

Cope (18S6) Downs U951)

Length <>f ramus at line of mental foramen. . . 150 151

Length molar series (center at base) .. 96.0 55 6

Length premolar series 42 54 8

Length P3 (at crest, center) 12 5 13 4

Length Pj (at inner edge) 13.0 12.8

Mi anteroposterior diameter 16.5 16.3

Mj transverse diameter (greatest). 12 12 .7

M| anteroposterior diameter 25 26

Depth ramus at Ps (below center of tooth) 30.0 30 7

Depth ramus at Mj (below center of tooth). . 30.0

Depth ramus at Mj (below center of tooth). .

.

35 34 8

Oreodonta gen. and sp. indet.

An isolated P* U.C.M.P. no. 39298, loc. V-4834. measures 10.7 anteroposterior

diameter and 13.4 transverse diameter. From Mascall beds not far from this

locality, an astragalus was found. U.C.M.P. no. 39313. Measurements are antero-

posterior diameter, 33.8 (approx.), transverse diameter 22.0 (approx.). An iso-

lated premolar U.C.M.P. no. 35670 was taken at loc. ?, Mascall fauna. It measures

anteroposterior diameter 8.0 and transverse diameter 6.6 mm. A possible Pj,

U.C.M.P. no. 30302, loc. V-4835, unworn tooth measures; anteroposterior diameter

10.2 and transverse diameter 5.3.

Family camelidae

iliolabi.s transmontanus (Cope)

The type, the only known specimen definitely referable to this species was collected

by C. H. Sternberg at Cottonwood Creek in so-called Loup Fork beds and is A.M.

no. 8196.* Cope (1879. p. 69) presents a detailed description. Other material may
be referable to this species.

The teeth are heavily worn in the type ; therefore the character of lower-crowned

teeth in Miolabis as compared with Protolabis is not determinable (see Matthew.
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1 5*i2-4 1 .
The figure of tin- type i" ( tope end Matthew

I
L915 tonably good, but

BOme notations rrlativt' to the published illustration I ads with •

at hand. 1
- actually extendi more anteriorly or liorizontally. 1 \$\ a little la

should be near the size <d' 1"; from dorsal view, the nasals are incomplete with

anterior, convex, dorsal surface, expanding posteriorly where present on right

side; frontal* incomplete, left mid-part present and with Hat surface; mid-part

of cranium flat, supratemporal ridges beginning on top of skull in line with
;

TABLE 28

MSABI BBHBHTSOI BotOTTPB, MlOLAMB T1A1BMOW

fin millimeters)

th dental series from base 1st incisor

Length incisors (anteroposterior). .

Space between 3d incisor and canine

Length, crown 3d incisor 'inside height

Length interval between canine and 1st pm.

Length interval between Pi and P :

Length PJ - P* (ap.)....

Length P-(ap.)

Width I'
1

greatest)

Length Ml - M 3 (at crest, external)

M2 ap. diameter

M« tr. diameter

M3 ap. diameter

Ml tr. diameter

Width across nasals (least)

Width between Ml across palate

Width skull between orbits

Diameter of orbit

Cope'*
-

do. 81M

257

28

6

13

11

20

35

14

7

57

18

18

22

19

38

Dot

12 7

5 6

14 1

12 2

- J

35 6

14

.8

55 7

l'.< 1

•

s

-
•

orbital bar and meeting dorsally 51.0 mm. posterior to the bar; right side, much of

orbit present, but without posterior part, maxillary and nasals less complete com-

pared to left side. (See table 35 for original measurements with some added to

those taken by Cope.)

Other faunas of comparable time seem to have few specimens adequate for com-

parison at present. This species and the camels in general were not as common in

this fauna as were the horses. They may have possessed low-crowned teeth and

were probably browsing animals.

Camelidae gen. and sp. bidet.

In the material borrowed from the California Institute of Technology, there are

two specimens representing camels. These were collected for that institution at the

Mascall type area and at the Gateway area. C.I.T. no. 4<N'o is a fragmentary

mandible with part of IV. all of P-. alveoli for P5 and M,, all of M
:

. ami a part of

M . Miolabis transmontanus Cope has no associated mandible: therefore it is
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advantageous to compare this material (no. 400.'!) with the type. No. 4003 is char-

acterized by relatively short diastem From Pj to the symphysis and apparent

alveolus of l\ ; Pj smaller than P ; and IV compressed with small anterior cusp

(shape much as in Procamelus covxtatui Stirton). The specimen could be within

the size range of (?) MioldbiS californicus Maxson l'rom Tick Canyon, Jahns

(1940). The type of Miolabis californicus is smaller than .1/. transmontanus. I fader

the circumstances we cannot judge fairly whether the Tick Canyon specimen is

smaller than .1/. trunsniontanus (see measurements, table 29).

TABLE 29

MlASURKMEN'TS OF CaMELIDAE FROM GATEWAY ASSEMBLAGE

(in millimeters)

MANDIBLE, C.I.T. NO. 4003

Length ant. edge alveolus Pj to post, edge symphysis 16.7

Length alveolus Pj 112
Length alveolus Pj 10.

S

Length crown P3 (greatest) 12.7

Length alveolus P« 12.2

Length alveolus Mi (14 5)

Length crown Mj (at crest) 20 4

Transverse width P5 (at crown) 4 7

Transverse width P3 (at crown) 5.5

Transverse width P« (at alveolus) 6.0

Transverse width M] (at base) 14.1

Depth ramus below ant. edge Pi 25 3

MAXILLA, C.I.T. NO 4913

Length Mi - J at crest 78.4

Length M« at crest 31.5

Length M« at crest 28.6

Width ant. column MJ 23.

1

Another specimen C.I.T. no. 4913 from the Gateway assemblage includes a part

of a maxilla with M 1
,
?

, and -. This specimen is moderately worn and larger than

the type of Miolabis transmontanus (see table 29). It is so much larger than this

species that it may be distinct, but there is a considerable variation in size in

camels ; therefore apparent greater size of such a fragment of a specimen may not

be significant.

There are several foot elements and isolated teeth in the U.C.M.P. collections

representing the camels. The foot elements may represent a species smaller than

comparable elements in the Virgin Valley and in the Rattlesnake faunas. A lower

molar, unworn, U.C.M.P. no. 29984, loc. ? from the Mascall, is characterized by

reduced stylids, faint ribs on paraconid and metaconid, and strong anterior and

weak posterior cingulum. Measurements: anteroposterior diameter 17.7, transverse

diameter 12.:!. height of crown at mesostyle 12.0.

A larger broken molar U.C.M.P. no. 39097, loc. V-4835, is suggestive of a fairly

high-crowned tooth, possibly like that in Protolabis.

A cuneiform I".CM. P. no. 40341, probably referable to camelidae, was taken at

loc. V-4949. Also a navicular, no. 2068, V-4950, is referable to the camels.
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Measurements. l"< Ml', loe. V-4949; no. 17.; (
.» left lunar, greatest proximodista] diaa

. no. it.'.j astragalus, greatest proximodista] diameter, diameter.

do. 2049 mi ilian phalanx, greatest proximodista] dii

gTeateal distal transverse diameter, -'.'..; no. ]7;;:i proximal phalanx, g

r, 84.6, and n<>. 4o:;4i cuneiform, greatest proximodista! diameter,

Blastomeryeinj gen. and s|.. indi I

A Fragmentary ramus with a heavily worn M. and . U.C.M.P. di I, ami

isolated I" and M1
, no. 39310, were collected al Locality 7-3043 of the type i

The external surface of the teeth is crenulate and the teeth are probably brachyo-

dont, especially the less worn upper. No. 39310 lias a simple M with a small pillar

between the protOCOne ami metaconule, a small anterior cingulum. ami no crochet.

1
M

is a simple crescent-shaped tooth with a prominenl style ami no anterior cingu-

lum. No. 39309 is so worn that the presence of a Palaeomeryx fold is not determin-

able; the protostylid is present, ami there is a complete loop on the posterior lobe

of M .

Measurements.— Anteroposterior and transverse diamet rely, r< .M.I', no. 39310 P*

5.8 and 6.7 j W ::' and 8.4; r.CM.P. no. 39309 M. ? and 6.4, M, 13.7 and • J

rj

rale Peabody -Museum no. 14."il4* is a partial mandible with l\. M, and _ in

place. This material represents the Palaeomerycidae (Stirton, 1944 and is charac-

terized by open Lingual flexids on V
t

. mid- to basal part of protolophid on P« ex-

panded, reduced mesostylids, Paleomeryx fold present, and teeth brachyodont.

Measurements,—Y.P.M. no. 14313; greatest anteroposterior and diameter

n spectively, 1';, 10.2 and 5.0 ; M,, 11.7 and B.3 : and M;, 1 2.4 and 9.1. This speeimi t than

the size trend in the Virgin Valley Parablastomeryx mollis (Merriam, op. oit.), hut conceivably

within the possible range of that species. U.C.M.P. no. 39309 is a smaller specimen, more like the

size ot" the Virgin Valley material. The features as presented above show greatest affinity with

(/
Parablastomrri/j on the basis of analysis of char.n •

I op by Stirton. The locality data

attached to this specimen is uncertain: it specifies "Probably John Day River, Oregon. Down
river from cove," but it i^ called Miocene-Mascall formation.

:t

Another small specimen probably referable to this subfamily Blastomerycini is

a lower molar in the I'. S. National Museum collection, no. 7720. It is a slightly

worn tooth with a Palaeomeryx fold, and with reduced stylids and moderate ribs

on the paraconid and metaconid. The specimen measures anteroposterior diaa

l.'i.s and transverse diameter 10.5. This is another example of a large individual.

It would appear from the fragmentary evidence at hand that there is a spt

of Parablastomeryx represented in the Mascall fauna. Because of a Tendency to

greater size in the .Max-all specimen as compared to the Virgin Valley, there is

reason to believe that the Mascall specimens are advanced over the Virgin Valley

material.
Dromomfr;i.r boreaUt (Cope)

(Pigs. 36

Tart of a cranium associated with some of the skeleton of this species had been

collected by former University of California field parties U.C.M.P. no. 1 -

More material from the Mascall in the American Museum and National Mm
collections was made available to me.

I.'. A. stirton infornu Blastosieryx-lika material » the University of Cali-

fornia Museum and thence to the American Museum, hut has not hi en
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Merriam and Sim-lair ( 1907) listed the species as from a doubtful Mascall local-

ity. According to Douglass (1909), .Matthew had written to J i i in that referred

material from the .Mascall was very close to Blostomeryx (= Dromomeryx) borealis

(Cope).

It was noted at the National .Museum that on several museum tags associated

with Dromomeryx material, .1. \V. (iidley had apparently intended to name a new

Bpecies from the Mascall although no description was published. Dr. I). II. Dunkle

permitted me to search through all of Qidley's personal notes on file in the museum,

but no manuscript was found either illustrating or describing these speeimens.

Fig. 36. Dromomeryx borealis (Cope), U.C.M.P. no. 1486, loc. 3059: a, external view of mandible;

b, upper dentition; x %.

~Hfaterial and localities.—Mascall type area. U.C.M.P.: incomplete cranium including complete

horns, posterior part of orbits, most of mid-part of frontals and anterior parietals, complete

occipital condyle and basioccipital (restored off-center relative to axis of head owing to absence

of most of squamosal and supraoccipital area on both sides of skull), left lateral anterior part of

parietal and inner part of glenoid; incomplete left mandible including worn Mi—M, with approxi-

mately 70 mm. of dorsal part of ascending ramus; isolated M3 and M5 (undoubtedly of another

individual since unworn) in partial mandible; left M 2 and M 3 and right M 1
,

2
, and 3 moderately

worn; atlas three-quarters complete and one-half of axis; proximal end of tibia; distal end of

left tibia; left metatarsals III and IV; left astragalus; left and right radii; left and right distal

humeri; proximal phalanx; fragments including parts of ulna, ? tibial shaft, skull, and several

vertebrae, all no. 1480 ; unworn P 1 no. 29985 ; both numbers from loc. V-3059. Anterior part of

left mandible with complete postsymphysial diastem, well-worn P3, 5, ; and M; and 5, parts of three

lumbar vertebrae no. 39185; worn P* no. 39301, loc. V-4835. Unworn Mi, no. 39293, loc. V-4831.

Poster half calcaneum and distal tibia, no. 39305, loc. V-4832. Worn lower cheek teeth in partial

mandible, unworn P5 and slightly worn Pi, fragments lower molar no. 39984; broken M ? or M !
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no. 14412; worn M ! no. 2205; well-worn P ! and M ! no. 1710, loo. t Masrall. .Navicular eulioid no.

524; well-worn M 3 or ? and fragment DO. "ill); distal metapodial no. 7" *
» i *

:
proximal phalanx no. 713,

Iocs. 882, 885, and 886 all questionable Localities but probably Maacall

C.I.T.: nearly complete horn (right) with part of orbit ami cranium no. 799, loc. 184, Masrall.

U.8.N.M.: heavily worn right l", M J

DO. 5515; heavily worn left 1--.NP, right I"-M\ well worn

left I' M, and isolated M„ proximal and distal ends of humeri, proximal end of radius, proximal

end of ulna, proximal and distal end of femur, right and left distal ends 01 tibia, astragalOB,

Fig. 37. Dromomtryx borealis (Cope), I".CM. P. no. I486, loc. 3059: top, right lateral view partial

skull and horns; bottom, anterior view
; X %.

partial calcaneum, navicular-euhoid, and two proximal and two median phalanges, no. 551C;

slightly worn If, 5, 5 and canine (?) associated, part of mandible with right Pr-Mj, distal end of

tibia, upper part of shaft of tibia, metapodial. two proximal and one median phalanges, right and

left calcanea no. 5517; loc. Cottonwood Creek, Grant County, Oregon.

A.M.: left M 3-* and right P'-M=. astragalus, distal end of tibia no. 8204; isolated W and M*-*

no. 1486; loc. Cottonwood Creek, Oregon. Mascall beds.

Crooked River area U.C.M.P.: five complete astragali nos. 1721, 1722, 1723, 1725, 1724, loc.

V-4950 (old, 896).

Description of U.C.M.P. no. 1486.—Postorbital horns: elongate, heavy, moderate grooving on

most of surface with deep longitudinal anteroexternal groove, rounded at tip; base triangular,

but oval in anteroposterior direction at center and tips; basal flange prominent behind orbits,



:
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<nii<:t\f and rinrilv and •: r j..-ij ( Ji<- uhir to longitudinal axis of skull; horns curve forward

lO --'!- relative to domoveatn] axis, intrrnal arc of horns, gradual froui cranium to t

Cranium: occipital crot directed mostly posteriorly , orbit ah large or burger than horn diam-

eter; donal profile of cranium somewhat convex; Hrpratemporal ridg

internal angle of horn converging to a minimum of 6.6 mm. from each other on cranial sur:

supraorbital foramen circular and in line with anterior edge of horn; temporal ridge moderately

hea\
J

- prominently below flange of horn, a deep groove in lateral perietal, parallel and
above temporal ridge; risible pari of glenoid fos^a narrow an;- riorlj and somewhat
deeply convex ; basioccipital possibly broad, terminal riorly in heavy tr . '-dge;

foramen magnum with greater dorsoventml than transverse d. ; with ventral and dorsal

notches bread; external auditory meatus oval in cross section with axis directed dorsoventrally.

Mandible: semioval in cross section below M„ but tends to flatten medially, beginning of

Fig. 38. Dromovuryi borealis (Cope), I'.CM.P. no. 1486, loc. 3059: left, ventral view of atlas;

center, dorsal view of atlas ; right, lateral view of axis ; >

a ^7 6

Fig. 39. Dromomtryx lorcalis

(Cope), U.C.M.P. no. 1486, loc.

a, distal humerus an-

terior view; b, distal view of

tibia; x *&.

ascending ramus broad and flat on external surface and internally slightly convex ; shallow groove

with narrow- median ridge on anterior surface of coronoid; shallow elongate depression on ventral

internal surface below M; and ;. (See table 30 for ni'

Dentition: Braehyodont ; upper cheek teeth wider than long. M- and M- with prominent meso-

style and well-developed parsstyle; large rib on paracolic, small on metacone; n null;

fold or cingulum on anterior side of protocone, crochet on external tip of protocone extending

into prefossette ; valleys between internal and external crests shallow or pinched at base. Lower

cheek teeth with moderate wear, longer than wide, mi I indi-

cation of Palatomi ryx fold on molars: M «ritb posterior lobe large and bulbous externally,

smaller internal crescents not forming complete loop until worn, prominent protostyl. ;

protoconid and hypoeonid on all molan - table 31 for dm

Skeleton: Atlas with ventral arch deep and with rounded strong ridge ending anteriorly in

i tubercle and with deep concavity on each side of ridge; dorsal arch flat to slightly convex,

shallow dorsoventrally; intervertebral foramen and alar foramen uniting as one dorsally.

Axis, with odontoid process extending nearly 'Jo mm. from face of flat articular surface, median

ventral notch on articular surface broadly V-shaped, internal anteroposterior diameter of inter-

vertebral foramen 8.1 mm.
I>istal humerus with lateral condyle and angular ridge on surface, medial epicondyle robust

and in line with longitudinal axis of shaft, median trochlear groove broad and deep, coronoid
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fossa wider than long and not deep, olecranon fossa deep and broad, distal shaft narrower

anteriorly than posteriorly with external surface nearly flat.

Radius with ulna separate as splintlike bone in medial and distal region, grooves for extensor

tendons 1 and J deep with long angular ridge separating them, also a ridge lateral t<> 2, ridge

between l and - terminates in narrow groove, shaft generally compressed anteroposteriorly and

curving broadly with convexity anterior, styloid process sharp extending below articular surface,

facet for medial c lylc of humerus broader and shallower than facet for lateral condyle.

Fig. 40. Dromomcryx borealis (Cope). A-B: U.C.M.P. no. 1486, loc. 3059: anterior and lateral

views of metatarsal; x %. C: lateral view of radius, x %. D-E: U.C.M.P. no. 66, loc. 3059: front

and lateral views of radius; x %.

Distal end of tibia with internal malleolus narrow and slightly longer than anterior median

tubercle of articular facets, articular facets parallel and directed anteroposteriorly, external

facet broader than internal facet ; groove for flexor digitalis longus 9.4 mm. wide distally,

moderately deep and smooth.

Metatarsal with external and internal face of median and proximal shaft flat, vascular groove

deep for entire length of shaft except broader and shallower at proximal end, condylar ridges

prominent and continuous over entire articular surface, posterior surface slightly concave

throughout length of shaft.
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Astragalus longer than wide, no keel on distal facets, trochlea deep with nearly flat central

surface, external tibial condyle twice as large as internal condyle, caleancum facet broadly convex.

(See table 32 for measurements.)

Description of additional Mascall material.—This is based on remaining specimens listed above.

Only the salient features exclusive of those previously noted for no. 1486 are given. The discovery

of a mandible with an entire diastem has contributed much to our knowledge of D. borealis.

U.C.M.P. no. 39185 is an old individual with teeth heavily worn; mandible becomes much narrower

dorsoventrally from Mi anteriorly (see fig. 43), diastema! region transversely compressed and

becomes narrower dorsoventrally near symphysis, diastem relatively long (45.0 mm.), internal

ventral furrow deeper than in no. 148(5; dentition from P3-M5 represented, premolars with lingual

and slight posterior inflections, metaconid nearly closing fossetid on P;, lingual expansion of

protolophid of Pj.

C.I.T. no. 799, a nearly complete horn and a partial cranium (see fig. 43). U.S.N.M. no. 5516,

Pj-M; as in no. 1486 but larger. Isolated M5 partly worn but posterior lophid incomplete. Upper

cheek tooth series on both sides with cerviform P ! and with mesostyle, P— tending to be elongate;

other teeth as in no. 1486 (see fig. 42).

U.S.N.M. no. 5517 with mandible slightly thicker than in no. 1486 and no. 39185, but with

similar proportions, diastem anterior to P5 only partly present but shows definite tendency to

taper as in no. 391S5. Dentition as in no. 1486 or 39185 except M§ with small accessory cuspule on

posterior edge of third external lobe.

Frick (1937) presents an illustration of a mandible F. A.M. no. 31509 identified

as Dromomeryx whitford i. with an M5 bearing a cuspule. Gazin (1932) figures an

MJ from the Skull Spring fauna C.I.T. no. 449 with a small lobe on the posterior

side. None of the illustrations of specimens Frick (1937) designates as members of

the family Cervidae show accessory cuspules on the upper or lower molars except

no. 31509. This rare occurrence might be considered as evidence of a mutant char-

acter seldom appearing and apparently not established in the selection of con-

sistent traits in any of these groups, at least in Dromomeryx.

The first known incisor and canine teeth ascribed to this species includes U.S.

N.M. no. 5517. Since they were apparently found with other identifiable teeth it is

probable they are from the lower jaw of D. borealis. No. 5517, Ir-5 and C, which

may be a complete set, is slightly worn on the tips ; IT is the largest incisor with

prominent longtitudinal ridge along medial curvature, and flat anterior and

posterior surfaces, thickest at base anteroposteriorly, lateral edge angular with

small longitudinal ridge ; I5 as in IT but relatively narrower; I5 narrower anteriorly,

otherwise as in 1^ ; canine incisiform and smallest of the set.

Measurements.—Greatest tranverse diameter, inner anteroposterior diameter, and anteropos-

terior thickness at base respectively: U.S.N.M. no. 5517, Ij 6.1, 9.2 and 6.1; I5 6.0, 9.9 and 5.7;

Ii; 4.4, 10.3 and 5.1 ; C 4.1, 9.7 and 5.2.

Most of these additional elements offer few differences from the material in the

U.C.M.P. collection or from the Carnegie material from Montana.

The proximal end of an ulna U.S.N.M. no. 5516 is new to the Mascall. The speci-

men is sturdy, witli a transversely compressed shaft and deep groove on the antero-

proximal end. The tibia of the same number is more complete than the University

of California specimen and reveals a deep groove for the flexor digitalis which

continues proximally as a prominent ridge for more than one-half of the length of

the shaft.

Comparisons.—Holotype of Dromomeryx borealis (Cope) A.M. nos. 8133* and

8132* (see Douglass, 1909). Includes parts of cranium and palates. Features were
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compared in detail, and a general similarity seemed probable though differ^

could be detected such as borne dimmer in proportion and lea -e toward the

has.-; styles and ribs on M- Leas prominent than on H . The specimen! from New
Chicago, .Montana, referred to D. borealis by Douglass (op. tit.), show propor-

tions of the horns much like I), borailis from the BlascalL It is believed that the

range of variation in proportions are enough to include the type and the Maseall

material under the one taxonomic unit, and the difference in size of the styles is

negligible. The forward direction of the horns and perpendicular extension of the

basal flange are probably diagnostic of the species.

Dromomeryx borealis (Cope)* from New Chicago, .Montana, in Carnegie Mu-

seum. A description of this relatively complete skeleton is given by DongUSfl {op.

tit.). Although the illustration [op. tit., pi. I.I.X the relative length of the

diastem of the mandible, it was found on examination of the specimen that the

Length cannot be determined because of damage in the anterior area. It was also

observed that much of the left horn has been reassembled, and some of it is miss

At a point where restoration was necessary, it is apparent that the exact p"sition

of the horn was not preserved; consequently, the posteroexternal direction of the

basal flange seen in the figure is not a natural distinction from the Mascall mate-

rial. In general the following conclusions were derived concerning the New Chicago

specimens as compared with the Mascall: Cranium and mandible. O.CJMLP. no.

39185 displavs diastemal region most accurately; mandibular curvature similar;

same size range though New Chacoga specimens are slightly smaller. Skeleton, with

ventral notch on articular surface of axis of variable size; sigmoid shape of radius

exaggerated in CM. no. 1542 (as in one of U.CJM.P. specimens \, but other B]

mens show practically no sigmoid form; olecranon of ulna thicker transversely

than in Mascall specimen, lateral condylar ridge of humerous more rounded than

in the Mascall specimen. The general impression from an analysis of the Car:

specimens is that sexual or individual variation could have played a considerable

part in the development of slight differences noted in the bones from the same

population.

Dromomt ryx near borealis (Cope),* Skull Spring fauna. Oregon (Gazin. I! 1 J

The material as described by Gazin is limited, but specimens have since been added

(C.I.T. no. 1828), and are much like D. borealis. Gazin SUggi sts "hat the horn core

he describes is more robust and markedly curved with a forward concavity. As

seen by me these variations are present in the type and referred material from

Montana as well as in material from the Mascall. The additional cusp on M- in the

Skull Spring specimen may be significant but this is doubtful. There is a si.

tion of a deeper mandible in C.I.T. no. 1S28 than that seen in Mascall specimens.

but not deeper than that found in the Montana material. For the present, until

a better horn is found, it seems most logical to refer the Skull Spring samples to

Dromomeryx cf. borealis (Cope).

Dromomeryx borealis (Cope)* from Beatty Buttes. Oregon. Wallace 1

describes a nearly complete skull with peculiar facial fossae or pits in the maxil-

laries (the areas not available for comparison in known material of I), borealis .

The teeth are heavily worn and the horns are broken off near the base. It is prob-
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able, as Wallace notes, that this specimen is like I), boreatis in its size and in its

dentition. The horns may have been directed in a Btraighter line from the skull

than in I), borcalis; the facial fossae are peculiar to this specimen. Since this speci-

men is so similar to P. borcalis from .Montana and to the .Mascall specimens in

Comparable parts, it also may be referable to I), borcalis.

Virgin Valley Palaeomerycidae. Stirton (1!)44) lias referred a horn, r.S.M.P.

no. 11628,* to Cranioccras because of its vertical supraorbital horns. Some species

Fig. 41. Dromomeryx borcalis (Cope), C.I.T. no. 799, loc. 184: bottom, anterior view partial

cranium and horns; top, external view right horn, x %.

of Dromomeryx have relatively straight supraorbital horns compared to D. borc-

alis, for example Dromomeryx antilopinus Scott; but none of the species have the

supraoccipital horn which Stirton (op. cit., p. 640) shows is diagnostic of Cranio-

ceras. The external basal part of the Virgin Valley supraorbital horn is missing.

This horn (no. 11628) is straight at the base, more so than in species of Dromo-

meryx, and there is no anterior concavity at the base of the horn. As Stirton has

noted (longhand note in U.C.M.P. tray containing the specimens), P5 and 5 have

a distinctive formation of the hypolophid as a posterior loop. Other teeth resemble

D. borealis in pattern. Merriam (1911) considered most of the Virgin Valley mate-

rial to be near Dromomeryx. No. 11628 is possibly distinct from the Mascall mate-
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rial ami closer to Cramocer -v identifiable elements of t

Dromomeryx from tin- lli^'h Bock Canyon fauna < -f Nevada, but collecting in

1951 resulted in recovery of I supraorbital horn core, I'.C.M.P. no. 41044. The

anterior basal murface is concave but the inner border La relatively straight Ge-

neric designation of the horns from Virgin Valley (no. 11628 and no. 41001, see

below i and no. 41044 from High Bock Canyon, is highly conjectural on available

data. A recently acquired supraorbital horn (collected, 1951 ; from the Virgin

Valley, (J.C.M.P. do. 41001, i> nearly identical in size and shape to the C.I.T. horn

no. 799 which was collected from the Mascall. It is broadly curved at the base with

shallow anterior concavity and probably referable to Dromomeryx.

Dromomeryx whitfordi Sinclair.* Lower Snake Creek. Nebraska. The younger

mandible as indicated by the well-worn dp;, 5 , and « in P.U. no. 12089, has a more

Blender and straighter form than the adult material from the - ility. Curva-

ture in the mandible of Mascall specimens reflects individual variation. The I

call and Snake Creek populations intergrade in characters of the mandible. The

horn in D. whitfordi may be specifically distinct in smaller size; anteroposterior

diameter at base 29.3 mm. ; heavier, more angular flange ; the internal profile much
straighter since slope of horn is nearly straight to base; and a strong suggestion

that horn ascends more directly from skull rather than curving forward as in

D. borealis. The evidence for specific differences between D. whitfordi and D. bo-

realis is not conclusive but on the basis of present knowledge, the two should be

regarded as distinct species.

Dromomeryx pawniensis Frick from Pawnee Creek. Montana. I did not see the

type, but it seems probable that this species is distinct from D. borealis in its

smaller size and more perpendicular horns. It might be conspecific with Dromo-

meryx antilopinus Scott.

Dromomeryx antilopinus Scott* from Deep River, Montana. This is a small

species of Dromomeryx and like other species of the genus is similar to D. borealis

in its dentition. There is a valid difference from D. borealis in straighter. more

slender horns that do not curve forward from the base of skull (they also ascend

abruptly from top of skull in internal profile), and in the reduced basal flange

compared to D. borealis. Scott has presented a detailed comparison of the skeleton

of D. antilopinus with that of the deer. The skeleton of D. borealis is not different

in any important features except possibly size. The more sigmoid shape of the

radius was thought to be distinct in D. antilopinus, but it was found in this study

that this character is present in varying degrees in D. borealis.

Dromomeryx americanus (Douglass) Madison Valley. Montana. This species is

based on a mandible that is probably distinct in its small size from D. borealis.

The presence of an inferior external groove along the ramus and a short proto-

lophid on P« may differentiate it from D. borealis. The type was not available, but

on the basis of figures and descriptions it is possible that D. americanus is very

like P. antilojiinus. Dromomeryx madisonius (Douglass), a part of a mandible

from Madison Valley, is probably as small as D. anuricanus. It is supposedly

characterized by greater "hypaodonty," but this is more a matter of difference in

wear than difference in true height of crown. It is also distinct ( f) in its smaller

protostylids. Both of these species. />. americanus and D. madisonius, are difficult
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Fig. 42. Dromomeryx borealis (Cope), loc. Mascall type area: a, U.S.N.M. no. 5517 right
mandible with P^-Mj; b, U.S.N.M. no. 5517 lower incisors In; c, U.S.N.M. no. 5515 right PS-M*;
d, U.S.N.M. no. 5516, right P^-M? and left P^-M 5 (not necessarily associated) ; e, U.S.N.M. no.
5516 left P5-M1 and /, isolated left M 5 . All occlusal view and x %.
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to evaluate, and linoe neither type was teen it is not wise to propoM a synonymy.
It is believed, however, that Dromomeryx ant&opmus, amoricamut, and madi-

sunius represent closely related population*

The subgenus 8ubdromomeryx Prick, including the otti and uilsoni,

is distinct from D. boredUs and possibly similar to Barbomromeryx in the slight

Fig. 43. Dromomeryx boreali* (Copci. U.C.M.P. no. 39185, loc V-48S5: A: occlusal view Pj-

M, ; x 1. B: Labial view, Pj-M,; x 1. C: Labial outline of mandible, showing length of antepre-

molar diastem and depth of horizontal ramus; x %.

development of basal flange on horn, absence of the Palacomeryi fold, short dia-

stem, and presence of upper tusk (see Stirton. 1944).

Discussion.—Compared to the status of species in MerycJtipptU, the relation-

ships of species of Dromomeryx are relatively tenuous. It is difficult to perceive

any grouping of the species or their evolutionary tendencies. I have attempted

here to summarize the evidence.

:\. Dromomrryx antilopinus Scott: horns small, relatively straight, flange much reduced;

smaller than b or c.
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I). Dromomeryx borealis ^Cope") possiWy diagnostic in: horns large, strong, curve forward arid

with moderate flange perpendicular bo skull; diastem long and slender; ramus moderately curved.

c. Dromonerym whitfordi Sinclair: horns large, strong, relatively straight, heavy angular

flange; other characters as above.

The Other species, I), americanus, madisotiius, and paumiensis, have been con-

sidered as probably like I), antilopinus. The tendency for larger and stronger

horns in I). bonalis and whitfordi compared to D. antilopinus suggests that the

Conner are possibly advanced over the latter (also see chart in Stirton, 1944).

By comparing the characters in the Mascall specimens with tendencies in early

and late genera as outlined by Stirton (op. cit.), we find in the Mascall species

these advanced conditions: horns strong, well developed; cerviform P- with promi-

nent mesostyle and slightly elongate P* and -; strong tendency for metaconid to

close fossetid on Pj, and Po small ; inner cusp of posterior lobe in M3 smaller than

outer cusp; and moderate curvature of horizontal ramus.

These features in the Mascall specimens and others in the table (op. cit.) are in-

dicative of advanced species in the genus Dromomeryx. Dromomeryx is appar-

ently prominent in the middle and late Miocene. It seems very likely D. borealis

is one of the latest representatives of the genus.

Palaeomeryx from Europe may be considerably removed from D. borealis of the

Mascall in palmate horns, massive premolars, metaconid not developed, incomplete

loop on posterior lobe of M5 , relatively long diastem, and slight curvature of the

ramus. As Stirton suggests, the relationship may extend back to an early common
ancestor, but both evolved independently. D. borealis from the Mascall and some

species of Palaeomeryx could have been contemporaries but on different continents.

The rate and stage of evolution represented in the Mascall material cannot be de-

termined accurately enough to allow correlation with the stage of evolution in

the European genus.

Douglass (1909, p. 470) dealt with the restoration and the possible habitat of

D. borealis. The evidence from new material reported in this paper does not greatly

change this view but may add something to the picture. The size of the limbs and

their proportions suggest a fairly stocky animal; the slim, elongate diastema 1

region of the mandible, moderate curvature of the ramus, and delicate incisors

support the idea that the animal was primarily a browser. It may have been a

good open country runner as Douglass points out ; but the assets of well-developed

horns, not necessarily long nor slender limbs, and large eyes could be beneficial in

an environment of woodland and brush. The animal may have been the customary

nocturnal browser and capable of protecting itself with its stout horns while feed-

ing in at least partly forested areas.

Dromomeryx sp.

From loc. V-4949 (old 897) there are isolated elements probably belonging to the

genus Dromomeryx. This material includes U.C.M.P. no. 40342, a broken astrag-

alus; no. 1740, nearly complete small astragalus.

From loc. V-4950 (old 897) a median phalanx, no. 2052. This is a very small

specimen compared to other Dromomeryx material but has a similar form.

At loc. 882 (a poorly documented locality) several isolated foot elements.

U.C.M.P. no. 792, were collected including a pisiform ; a broken and complete
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median phalanx; an articulating aeriea of lunar, cuneiform, trapezoid-magnum,

and unciform
;
and two fragments of vertebrae.

Dromomeryz f

Prom loc.
I ?), U.C.M.I'. do. 29984 Mascall fauna, there is an isolated dj. or j

thai seems to be large for a Blastomerycini mammal. The styles and ribs are very

reduced, and there are three distinct ereseentie cuspfl present

From the ('rooked River locality assemblage, V-4'».">n (old 896) a very small

astragalus UA '.MP. do. 1727 was collected. This bone has been thoroughly ehe

by some creature OH all the articular surfaces. It may have been a young animal.

Small Ruminant

A median phalanx, 0.C.M.P. DO. 39317, from V-4834, measures 15.5 mm. antero-

posteriorly and 5.6 in. distal diameter. There are also two astragali, noa. 1726 and

1728, loc. V-4950 (old 896) one of which is badly defaced. The other measures

18.1 mm. anteroposteriorly and 11.2 mm. in transverse diameter. These may be

the size of the Blastomerycini material.

U.C.M.P. no. 39113 may be a heavily worn deciduous premolar of a small

ruminant.

U.C.M.P. no. 40333 is part of a small calcaneum from V-4834. It would seem

likely that it may belong to the Blastomerycini.

ENVIIU INMENTAL INTERPRETATIONS

Specific comments have been made relative to certain groups of animals as to

possible correlation of form with habits and habitat preferences. It is important

to note the possible interpretations of environments that may he derived from the

Mascall flora as a unit. Chancy (1925, p. 47
| compared the Mascall assemblage

with the oak-madrotia forest of the West. Since that publication, recent discov-

eries have brought to li<:lit a better understanding of the fossil flora. Chaney

(1951) has revised the fossil Sequoia and Taiodium of western North America

on the basis of new information on Recent Metasequoia. S< quota langsdorfi from

the .Mascall is now known as Metasequoia OccidentaUs. Taxodium dubium is an-

other plant well represented in the Mascall. The deciduous conifer Mitastquoia

inhabits what Chancy describes as summer-wet type of climate in interior China

today. In the Columbia Plateau the Tertiary swamp cypress Taxodium "...is

associated with other swamp and floodplain trees in deposits, frequently diato-

maceous, which are of a lacustrine type. The volcanic events of the Miocene in

this area appear to have produced a terraine which was especially suited to

Taxodium, long since restricted (T. distickum) to the eastern United States with

its best development southward" {op. cit.. p. 234).

The first specimens I collected in the type Mascall beds were fossil "seeds'* of

Celtis, found in small blocks of tuff from the buff-tuff horizon (unit 1ft of the

section. There is no previous record of the collection of Celtis nutlets from this

horizon. Chancy (1925) has not listed the hackherry in the Mascall flora, but he

has informed me that in the forthcoming revision with 1). 1. Azelrod, leaves of

the hackherry will he discussed as part of the flora from Van Horn's Ranch, six-
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teen miles cast of the mammal l)fds. As many as sixty whole and half nutlets have

been collected at the type area with some isolated "seeds," but more often they

are in close flusters. Nutlets were found at every locality bearing mammal remains

in the Mascall type area. At V--IIUS (old 895) in the Crooked Itiver region, one

nutlet was found; at the Gateway locality there was evidence for their presence.

According to Chaney (1925) and Bailey (1936) Celtis douglassi is found today

along streams and rivers of eastern Oregon. Chancy has described a fossil species

from the Bridge Creek flora including leaves, which suggest that the fossil plants

were more like those in existence in western Washington today. Leaves were not

found in the Mascall mammal horizon.

The causes for death of the mammals preserved in the Mascall deposits were

probably from natural predation or accidents in some cases, but the effects of

ash dust storms and volcanic gases on the respiratory systems of the animals and

their food sources may have caused more animals to die than would have done so

normally. The concentration of bones in the buff-tuff horizon seems to support this

idea.

The approximate order of dominance of animal life as represented by the fossils

in the Mascall fauna is as follows: Merychippus seversus (by far the most abun-

dant), Dromomeryx borealis, Parahippus avus, Archaeohippus ultimus, To-

marctus rurestris, Rodents, Lagomorphs, Camels, Oreodonts, and others (see

faunal list).

The ecologic relationships of the plants and animals in the Mascall is not readily

determinable in most instances since so many of the animals are now extinct. The

larger horses with higher-crowned teeth must have been capable of eating grass on

the uplands. The smaller horses and artiodactyls could have been browsers in the

protective forest areas; this may have been true of the large Dromomeryx borealis

although it is possible that this species inhabitated both forested and open country.

The abundance of small and large perissodaetyls and artiodactyls would be an

excellent source of food for predaeeous carnivores such as Tomarctus and Am-
phicyon. At some localities and especially V-4951, many elements of equids and

palcomerycids were thoroughly gnawed or chewed by some type of animal, pos-

sibly Tomarctus, Amphicyon, or some rodents. (See U.C.M.P. no. 40343.) The
rodents might represent forms that were dependent on meadow grass.

As a general summary of the available evidence the following outline is pre-

sented:

Probable Environment of the Mascall Fauna and Flora

Valley and near-by uplands. Evidence

Geologic: synclinal structure, wind-blown pockets and continuous strata.

Biologic: grass-eating mammals (dominance of Mrri/chippvs seversus), hackberry nutlets.

Small lakes, streams, flood-plain or even swamp areas. Evidence

Geologic: water-laid deposits, laterally continuous strata, bog deposits, diatomaceous de-

posits.

Biologic: position of preserved material, swamp-dwelling and moisture-requiring plants,

lacustrine gastropods, fresh-water fish.

"Wooded areas in the valley at least, and grasses on probable uplands or meadows. Evidence

Biologic: the Mascall flora deposited in lacustrine sediments but presence of hackberry

nutlets with the mammal remains, and the great dominance of Merychippus seversus.
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TABLE 32

Mi 1-1 hi mi NTS 01 >k 1. 1. hi on, DaOMOMSBYX bokkaijs. U.C,

(in millimeters)

/(minis, left

Greatest length

Transverse diam., distal

Anteroposterior diam., distal

Transverse diam., proximal

Anteroposterior diam.. proximal

Greatest transverse diam., shaft

Greatest anteroposterior diam., shaft.

Least transverse diam.. shaft. . .

Least anteroposterior diam.. shaft

Metapodial, left metatarsus III and IV

Greatest length

Transverse diameter, distal

Anteroposterior diameter, distal ....

Transverse diameter, proximal

Anteroposterior diameter, proximal

Least anteroposterior diam., shaft

Least transverse diam., shaft

Humerus, left

Greatest transverse diam., distal

Greatest anteroposterior diam., distal

Humerus, right

(Greatest transverse diam., distal

Greatest anteroposterior diam., distal

Tibia, left distal

Transverse diameter

Anteroposterior diameter ....

Tibia, proximal

Transverse diameter

Atlas

Anteroposterior diameter through dorsal arch

Anteroposterior diameter through centrum

Dorsoventral diam., occipital condylar facet

Internal diam., neural canal

Axis

Greatest transverse diameter, proximal

Internal transverse diameter, neural canal

Astragalus

Greatest length

Greatest width

Proximal phalanx

Distal width

M P do. I486

242

43 3

30

37 5

26 2

20 1

lv 4

23 8

16 5

3

37 7

25 8

35

34 2

18 5

20

51 5

45 4

51 3

46 9

43 3

31 9

69.1

38 2

37 3

32 5

27 1

63 4

25 7

46 5

31 5

14 S

Compared to the Recent faunal and floral relationships of east central Oregon,

the Mascall presented a different ecologic situation. Bailey's (1936) study on the

mammals and life zones of Oregon shows that all the areas in which Mascall assem-

blages are found are characterized today by semiarid and arid faunas. The mam-
mals found in the Mascall fauna do not in themselves indicate that more humid

conditions were present at that time; however, the combined evidence from geol-

Ogy, paleobotany, and mammalian paleontology demonstrates the contrast between

the past (Mascall) and the present.
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CORRELATION AND AGE OF THE MASCALL FAIXA

The Mascall fauna existed within Heiningfordian (middle Miocene) and Bar-

stovian (late .Miocene) time. Two of the genera may be restricted to Barstovian

Arctomyoides and Mylagavlus) ;
if evidence presented here is accepted, they may

extend into the Eemingfordian or at least the Hemingfordian-Barstovian transi-

tion. Two genera, Miolabis and Dromomeryx, are as early as Heiningfordian in

chronologic range, But Miolabis transmontanus is so little known, particularly in

its relationships to other camels, that species of the genus are not particularly

significant in this discussion. Dromomeryx may be present in the Barstow fauna

TABLE 33

Chronologic Range of Significant Mascall Genera in North America

Provincial age
(Mascall genera)

Arikareean
(early

Miocene)

Hemingfordian
(middle
Miocene)

Barstovian
(late

Miocene)

Clarendonian
(early

Pliocene)
Later

Tomarctus

A mphicyon

...

Peridiomys

A rchaeohippus

Parahippus

Merychippus

Ticholeptus

Miolabis

Dromomeryx _ 9

Dotted lines, extension of ranges based on this paper and other authors. Solid lines, after Simpson (1945).

(Merriam, 1919) ; but the lack of Palaeomeryx fold in the Barstow specimen casts

doubt on its affinity, as Merriam suggests. The lower Snake Creek of Nebraska

has an apparently valid species in the occurrence of Dromomeryx whitfordi Sin-

clair. Except for smaller size this species is just as "advanced" as the Mascall

material. It is not possible to depend on the range of genera to decide on a more

precise age for the Mascall ; other evidence must be taken into account.

The greatest degree of refinement from a vertebrate paleontological viewpoint

can be achieved in comparison of critical species of Great Basin and Pacific Coast

faunas. Consideration will be given those faunas containing significant species, or

faunas with comparably representative material.

Table 3-4 gives a listing of occurrences of selected species" in the various faunas,

including a complete list of species in the Mascall. The Skull Spring fauna is prob-

ably of similar age if consideration is given the resemblances of critical species.

From the viewpoint of ecology it has more variety in genera and species than the

Mascall
;
perhaps there were barriers preventing complete mixture of populations.

The apparent general similarity to the Mascall is evidenced by the presence of

14 The terminology of taxonomic category follows either the original author or that proposed
bv me in the systematic discussion.
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Tomarctui ef. rttresfrit, Ampkieyon ef. mui] '.' :<jnulus cf. ta i it, /'< riiliomys

Oregon* nsis, Dromomeryx boreolis, and Meryckipput u w rtv*. The common occur-

rence in the Virgin Valley and skull Spring fannaa of Liodontio, M. cf. \,n vidon-

tus, chalicotheres, rhinoceroses, and Meryeodus and their absence in the Mascall

Hoggest a possible close chronologic and Eannal resemblance between tli<- Virgin

Valley and the sknll Spring; yet the evolutionary stage of development in I

animals from the two t'aimas is not readily determinable. The horses from the

sknll Spring give the best criterion for judgment of •
• of evolution. I eonld

find no satisfactory basis for considering M. SOVersus in the Skull Spring to be

distinct from the Mascall form. The specimen* of M. ef. brtridontus are very large

and probably more advanced than those found in the Virgin Valley.

Liodontia, which is present in the Virgin Valley and Skidl Spring, may have

been excluded from the Mascall because of environmental restrictions. Further

collecting may prove the definite presence of M. brevidontus type animals in the

Mascall. If so. it will certainly add support to the idea of close affinity among the

three faunas.

The Beatty Buttes fauna of Oregon shows a general resemblance to the Mascall

in the presence of Mylagaulus cf. laevis, Periodiomyt sp.. Arekoeokippus cf. ulti-

mus, and Parahippus cf. avus. Archaeohippus cf. ultimus is believed by Wallace

to be near A. muurningi in size of hypostyle and lack of cement, but it is equal I

ultimus in size, and there seems to be an internal cingulum present in the figure

which leads me to think it may be like A. ultimus. The specimen of P. cf. avus is

too fragmentary for positive identification, but the features that are present in

the lower cheek teeth fall within the variation seen in the Ma-call specimens. The

occurrence of .V. sevcrsus and D. borealis in the two faunas is significant.

The Sucker Creek fauna resembles the Mascall in the presence of Mulagaulus

cf. l(i( vis, P. avus, and .1/. si versus, but the records of M. brevidontus and supposed

Moropus confuse the situation. Readily identifiable material representin<: Mori/pus

in North America is confined to early and middle Miocene faunas S

The single tooth reported in this fauna is fairly well worn, and it is possible it

represents a molariform deciduous P- or P1 such as described in Moropus }>d(r-

soyii by Holland and Peterson (1914). The reliability of generic identification by

a single tooth is questionable
;
possibly the Sucker Creek specimen represents

Macrothrrium known in later Miocene faunas, but it is considered best to designate

the tooth as Chalicotheriidae sp. indet. As stated previously, the specimens of

.V. brevidontus are very similar to those from North Coalinga. The presence of

typical M. bn vidontus might suggest that the Sucker Creek fauna is younger than

the Mascall. but at present its stratigraphic position is considered questionable.

The Virgin Valley has been judged equivalent to the Mascall (Gazin, 1W.V2) or

older than the Mascall (Stirton, 1937 . Critical species are not well represe-

nt the Virgin Valley fauna, but the available comparable material is not believed

to differ greatly from the Mascall. Cynodesmus kelloggi is probably an earlier

canid than Tomarctus rurestris, and Mylagaulus pristinus may be less advanced

than Mascall forms of Mylagaulus. There is no absolute assurance of the presence

of Dromomeryx boreolis in the Virgin Valley, but the one horn core collected is a

good indication of it. The Blastomerycini may reveal a more primitive condition
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TABLE 34

Selected Comparative Faunal Lists'

Maacall
Skull
Spring

H.-ntty
Buttea

Virgin
Valley

Suoker
( 'reek

Stewart
Spring

High
Rock

Canyon

North
( '<m-

linga

Hypolagiu n tits

Hypolaffut cf. vetua

Ltodontia aUxandrae
Liodontia cf. alexandrae
Liodontia sp
Mylagaulus pristinus

Mylagaulus cf. laevis

Mylagaulus sp
Mylagaulus ?

Prodopodomys ? mascallensis

Peridwmya oregonensis
Peridiomyscf. oregonensis. .

Peridiomys sp
Arctomyoides oregonensis . . .

Tomarctus rurestris

Tomarctus of. rurestris

Tomarctus sp
Cynodesmus kelloggi

Cynodesmus cf. kelloggi

Amphicyon sinpius

Amphicyon cf. sinapius
A mphicyon sp
Miomastodon merriami
Mastodont
Parahippus avus
Parahippus cf. avus
Hypohippus cf. osbomi
Hypohippus near osborni. .

Hypohippus sp
cf. Hypohippus
Archaeohippus ultimus
Archaeohippus cf. ultimus. . .

.

Archaeohippus mourningi. . . .

Merychippus relictus

Merychippus brevidontus

Merychippus cf. brevidontus . .

Merychippus seversus

Merychippus cf. seversus

Merychippus californicus . . . .

Chalicotheriidae

Rhinocerotidae
Aphelops
Ticholeptus obliquidens

Ticholeptus sp
Miolabis transmontanus
Dromomeryi borealis

Dromomeryx cf. borealis

Dromomeryi ? borealis

Dromomeryi near borealis

.

Cranioceras
Merycodus nevadensis
Merycodus cf. nevadensis
Merycodus sp
Blastomeryi
Parablastomeryi mollis
Blastomerycini

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X?
X?

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

?

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

•The Moscall faunal list is complete but the other faunal list includes only groups pertinent for comparison with the
Maseall.
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than found in those From the BiascalL The teeth of Parakippui aout are similar

to the lowers as now known in the Masrall. .1/. ef. brevidontus is a simple tooth

lint some specimens are as large as those found in the North Coalinga. M. u versus

in the Virgin Valley doee not appear to be significantly distinct from the Maseall

.1/. $everSUS. The Virgin Valley is particularly distinct from the .Mas.-all in the

presence of a well-represented Miontasiodon merrianm (Osborn) and in the :

ence of several specimens of Aphelopt and a greater proportion of Hypohippus.

The character of the Chalicothere material snggests middle Miocene relationship.

There is undoubtedly a very close chronologic relationship between the Maseall

and the Virgin Valley, but on the basis of the combined evidence from the known

genera and species, the Virgin Valley may be considered slightly older than the

.Maseall.

Rhinoceroses are actually little known in the Skull Spring and Beatty Buttes

faunas and are yet to be found in the .Maseall. Meryeodus has a chronologic range,

from the IIemiiif.rfordian on into the Pliocene. Drotnotneryx is well represented in

the .Maseall and possibly could have been the dominant artiodactyl in that par-

ticular fauna. The grazing and browsing horses are fairly well represented; the

two general sources of food, grassland and forest or semiforest, may have been

occupied in that region by the horses, Dromomeryx, and the camel in the Maseall.

It is surprising that no record of Archacohijjpus is present in the Skull Spring

and, as Gazin has pointed out, rodents are dominant in the Skull Spring whi

grazing animals are poorly represented. The apparent differences in faunal con-

tent in at least the Maseall and Skull Spring may reflect ecologic instead of chrono-

logic distinctions.

It is apparent that the three faunas, the Virgin Valley, the Skull Spring, and

the Maseall are very close faunistically and chronologically. No positive chrono-

logic distinction can be made, but it is suggested that the Virgin Valley is slightly

older than either the Skull Spring or Maseall. and the Skull Spring may be inter-

mediate between the two. To me the resemblance in these faunas is as significant

as the differences so far as time designation is concerned. Geologically speaking it

may be more reasonable to state that all three faunas must be considered as repre-

senting a part of one general period of time, the transition between late Heming-

fordian and early Barstovian.

The Stewart Spring is a small Nevada fauna that shows resemblance to the

Virgin Valley. The canid species can be compared with C. kdloggi; it is my belief

that the lower-crowned Merychippus teeth may be compared with M. brc virion! us.

They are not as complex in enamel pattern as in the type specimens but retain

other similar features seen in the Virgin Valley teeth. An M- of a larger Merychip-

pus may be compared with .1/. s< versus and probably is related to thai species; more

specimens would assist considerably in deciding the relationships.

The Eigh Rock Canyon fauna of Nevada is probably younger than the Maseall

and older than the North Coalinga It was mentioned previously that there are

teeth similar to T. rurestris in this fauna, but there are also some much larger

teeth, more like T. robustus. M. cf. brt vidontus has a simpler tooth than the North

Coalinga types, but the specimens of .1/. calif'amicus are very high crowned and

similar to the North Coalinga population.
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The North Coalinga fauna of California is younger than the Mascall and older

than the Barstow. The presence of a small Toma/rotus sp., typical /'. arus, and

Miolabis ". BQggestB that the Mascall and North Coalinga are not far removed in

time. The presence of A. mourningi, very complex M. brevidontus, and high-

crowned M. californicus indicates later time than the .Mascall, if we follow the

concept of Btage of evolution in correlation.

The Barstow fauna of California has two species particularly useful for com-

parison with the .Mascall; Merychippus sumani has been observed to have more

advanced features than .1/. seversus, and the presence of the large high-crowned

.1/. intermontanus and possibly .1/. calamarius in the fauna is particularly indica-

tive of a younger age than the North Coalinga and Mascall. Other genera suggest-

ing a later date than the Mascall are Aclurodon or Hcmicyon, Pscudaclurus, and

Prosthennops.

The Tonopah fauna of Nevada is distinct in the presence of Merychippus cala^-

marius (see Henshaw, 1942). The teeth are very high crowned and have more

complex enamel pattern than .¥. intermontanus. The presence of the smaller spe-

cies of M. sumani in the Barstow suggests that the Barstow may be older than the

Tonopah.

Buwalda and Lewis (1955) have given evidence to indicate the presence of a

middle Miocene, Hemingfordian fauna in California in their description of a new
species, Merychippus tehachapiensis, from the Phillips Kaneh. The small teeth of

Merychippus carrizoensis Dougherty might be related to the Phillips Kanch horse,

but there are very few samples of .1/. carrizoensis upon which to base adequate

comparisons. There is, however, definite evidence of Miocene mammalian faunas

earlier than the Mascall in the California province.

It is important to mention at this point that there is extreme difficulty in de-

noting fine chronologic differences on a subage or stage level. In this study reason-

able assurance can be established that such faunas as the High Rock Canyon,

North Coalinga, and Barstow are later than the Mascall, Skull Spring, Beatty

Buttes, Sucker Creek, or Virgin Valley. Therefore I have added the term "esti-

mated correlation" in figure 44 where "fine" correlations are attempted.

A more conservative approach might be to consider the Virgin Valley Mascall,

Skull Spring. Sucker Creek, and Beatty Buttes as representing transitional middle

to late Miocene faunas of the West, the High Rock Canyon and Barstow middle,

late Miocene, and the Tonopah and Niobrara River as vein- late Miocene.

There are three taxonomic groups in the Mascall that have equivalents in the

Great Plains Miocene faunas, Amphicyon cf. sinapius, Hypolagus cf. vetus, and

Mylagaulus sp. These occur in the Lower Snake Creek (Matthew, 1924). In addi-

tion there are species distinct from those of the Mascall but possibly in the same

general stage of evolution, for example, Tomarctus brevirostris, Leptarctus primus,

Peridiomys rusticus, Parahippus integer, Merychippus paniensis, and Dromo-

meryx whitfordi. The Pawnee Creek fauna also shows resemblance to the Mascall

in the presence of many closely related species including .1/. paniensis, Parahippus

coloradensis. Tomarctus brevirostris. Amphicyon sinapius, and Mylagaulus leavis.

This fauna in turn has been correlated with the Lower Snake Creek (op. cit.). The

presence of large "advanced" species M. sejuntus and Eohipparion in the Snake
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Creek and Pawnee Creek and M. spin nodus in the Pawnee Creek suggests possibly

thai these faunas, in part, are later than the .Maseall. This is Bubstantiated by

Galbreath's work (1!)."):!) on the Btratigraphic position of foaaila from the Pawnee
Creek fauna. He baa given positive evidence of vertical zonation of the IV.

Creek formation and fauna of previous authors. The Maseall would appear to be

nearest the Eubanks local fauna of Galbreath, which he considers to be early

Barstovian (op. oit., p. •'57.)

The Deep River fauna of .Montana shows resemblance to the .Maseall in the

presence of Dromonu ryx borealis and a species ( ,f Merychippus like .1/

or M. qui nt us.
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Fig. 44. Estimated correlation of critical North American terrestrial fauna.-. Pawnee Creek refers

to the Eubanka local fauna of Galbreath (1953).

The Sheep Creek of Nebraska with Merychippus primus and the Thomas Farm
of Florida with M. gunteri are early middle Miocene and older than the Maseall.

The species Parahippus leonensis in the Thomas Farm is probably less advanced

than P. ants in the Maseall.

The fauna of the Merychippus zone, North Coalinga, containing Merychijipus

californicus and first recorded by Merriam, has been carefully studied by Bode

(1934). He has shown there are marine formations and land mammals in close

association. Bode has correlated the Merychippus zone with the marine sections

at Domengine Creek, Coalinga eastside oil field, north dome of Kettleman Hills,

and on Carneros and Chico Martinez Creek. He correlates the Merychippus zone

with the ValvuUneria califomica zone. Kleinpell (1938, p. 155) states "...the

'Merychippus zone' vertebrates of the north Coalinga area may possibly be within

the uppermost limits of the Kelizian Stage rather than in the lower Luisian. . . .

[they] occur definitely above beds which represent the 8iphogenerina branneri

zone, uppermost zone of the Kelizian." This would correspond to late middle Mio-

cene of the Pacific Coast or Late Burdigalian (European stage name) on the basis

of foraminferal zoning (see Weaver rt <//.. 1944). The megafossi] concept of age

differs; the metazoan zone equivalent to the Siphogenerina branneri zone is the

Echinarachnius merriami zone which is placed in upper Helvetian (op. cit.), or in

early middle Miocene. Kleinpell | 1938, p. 173) has stated. "It is doubtful whether

any Middle Tertiary correlation between Europe and California more refined
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than one derived by the Lyellian method (percentage of occurrence) can he made

on tlte basis of fauna! evidence alone." In a later paragraph {toe. fit.) he states

that probably the "best direct I'auual tie between any two Middle Tertiary Btages

in the two areas, however, is provided by the geographically widespread and strati-

graphically restricted terrestrial mammal fauna of the Miocene-Pliocene transi-

tion." Ilipparion is considered to be the critical genus that would indicate lower

Pliocene in both continents (also see Stirton, 1951).

What may we consider as evidence for correlation of the Mascall with old world

faunas.' The genus Amphicyon is often believed to have arrived in North America

from Eurasia in early or middle Miocene (Simpson, 1947). Stirton (1951) states

that the genus may have arrived in North America shortly before Miomastodon

and that true Amphicyon is present in the Sheep Creek. There is apparently some

doubt as to the origin of the genus (op. cit.), and Pilgrim (1940) states that be-

cause of poorly represented remains in Europe it is not possible to "affiliate the

fauna of Ampliicyoninae in the two continents." The species of Amphicyon in the

Mascall is not positively recognized, but it probably shows some change since rep-

resentations of the genus arrived in North America. On the basis of this evidence

the Mascall could not be earlier than middle Miocene. Pilgrim [op. cit., p. 19)

notes that Prick has "provisionally" referred a "fragmentary" mandible in the

Pawnee Creek to Ursavus: "This identity if substantiated would be evidence of a

Helvetian or Tortonian age for the Mascall horizon." In Pilgrim's chart he has

placed the Mascall opposite the Helvetian, but he has not attempted to apply

epoch terminology in his correlation. Since the Ursavus record is questionable, the

indirect correlation of Maseall-Pawnee Creek—Helvetian or Tortonian—is ques-

tionable on this evidence alone. Pilgrim states on page 19, ".
. . from the top of

the John Day to the Lower Snake Creek we have no direct faunal evidence bearing

on the European correlation . .
." Accordingly, it is not surprising to note that

there is little direct basis for correlating the Mascall with the type section of the

Miocene in Europe. Lyell's (1833) type of the Miocene (middle Miocene) is in the

marine beds at Superga Hills in Italy. Kleinpell (1938) and Stirton (1951) in-

clude the Burdigalian and Vindobonian (Vindobonian equals the Helvetian and

Tortonian stages) in the Miocene. Burdigalian and early Helvetian may be con-

sidered as middle Miocene and Tortonian late Miocene in age; but we must always

bear in mind that the original subdivisions were on a Series-Epoch level and not

Stage-Age.

An indirect basis for a general correlation with European mammal beds may
be established on Miomastodon merriami Osborn in the Virgin Valley. Osborn

(1935) and Stirton (1951) consider this as the first record of the genus in North

America. Osborn thinks it is closely related to, and descended from, the more
primitive Miomastodon depereti Osborn from the lower Miocene of Cheville. Sables

de L'Orleanais in France. Stirton (1951) designates the Sables de L'Orleanais of

Cheville. which contained M. depereti, as Burdigalian or middle Miocene in age.

and I am following this opinion. M. merriami is not a large mastodon and bears

much resemblance to M. depereti. The species M. merriami from Virgin Valley

could not have evolved before its ancestor M. depereti; therefore it would prob-

ably be late Burdigalian or late middle Miocene in age. It is believed that the
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Virgin Valley ifl powibly Slightly Older than the Mascall (see correlation chart) or

upper Bemingfordian in the North American provincial a^e name,). The

conclusion is. on the basis of vertebrate evidence, that the .Mascall is most nearly

transitional in age, or Bemingfordian to Barstovian.

Greater reflnemenl of age relationships seemingly can be attained with

more rapidly evolving and dispersing mammals than from paleobotanieal mar
rial; however, a suggestion on age can be obtained from the type Mascall flora in

the deposits about 1 * > miles westward where mammals have been found. According'

to the geologic evidence (see Merriam. Stock, and Moody. 1925), there was a set-

tling and warping of the Columbia River basalt after extrusion. Lateral varia-

tions in the lithology, difference in the dip of the Mascall. and the basalt rocks

suggest that there may have been an irregular topography after the basalts fh

over eastern Oregon. Since there is probability of varying types of terrain at that

time, it is my belief that the flora at the type floral locality could have existed

contemporaneously (in general geologic time concept at least) with the mammals.

Chaney (1951) dates the Mascall flora as middle Miocene. More specific assign-

ment on the basis of the flora is probably impractical. Earlier he referred the flora

to middle or upper Miocene (1925, p. 48) which he considered consistent with the

then available vertebrate faunal evidence.

The general conclusions to be derived from this discussion on correlation and

dating may be as follows: There is no means of accurately correlating the fauna

by typology. On the basis of the relationships to other North American mammalian
faunas, the known occurrence or chronologic range of genera, the fossil flora, the

relationship to marine sequences, and the world-wide dispersal of some mammalian
genera, I believe the Mascall may be most logically designated as middle to late

Miocene, or Hemingford-Barstovian age. This implies that there is no evidence for

a break in the mammalian fossil record from Hemingfordian to Barstovian, and

it appears that the Miocene may not be divided into the three stages on the basis

of marked distinction of terrestrial faunas—a conclusion already suggested by

Stirton (1951, p. 79). As already pointed out, the Virgin Valley, Skull Spring, and

Mascall are very closely related mammalian faunas and. as a group, represent a

transitional phase in Miocene faunal succession. I might arbitrarily place the

Mascall as late Hemingfordian, but such a move would be purely arbitrary. A less

specific designation (as used here) reflects the situation more assuredly.

Thayer and Ray (1950) traced the Mascall formation 22 miles east of the type

area, including the locality of the Mascall flora. This extension of the Mascall

formation would seem to substantiate my belief that the beds containing the Mas-

call flora and the mammal-bearing beds have the same geologic age. Thayer and

Ray also state that there is definite interbedding of tuffs and flows between Mt.

Vernon and Prairie City, areas east of the type section. This supports their final

contention that the Mascall and the Columbia River basalts are correlative. If the

conclusion is accepted that the Mascall and Columbia River basalts are. in part

at hast, lateral equivalents and if my faunal correlations are valid, then the lat-

erally equivalent parts of both formations in this area are of the same approximate

SBC and may be dated as transitional between middle and late Miocene.
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MATERIAL OF QUESTIONABLE PAUNAL AFFINITY

The following discussion is concerned with material cited ID publications on Mas-

call mammals, especially .Matthew (1899). Merriam and Sinclair (1907), Matthew

(1909), and Gazin (1932). Recent collecting and study of material from Oregon

has supplied information on these forms. Their status as part of the Mascall fauna

is doubtful or in error.

Megalonychidae

Stock (1925) has conclusively shown that ground sloth remains once described

(Sinclair, 1906) and referred (Merriam and Sinclair. 1907) to the Mascall actually

came from the Rattlesnake formation. Ameghino (1912) named one of these speci-

mens, an ungual phalanx, Sinclairia.

Fig. 45. Leporidae gen. and sp. indef., C.I.T. no. 4002a, loc. Mascall type area (T) ; occlusal view-

deciduous premolars ; x 5.

Leporidae gen. and sp. indet.

(Fig. 45)

Five isolated teeth were stored with the C.I.T. specimens, no. 4002 referred to

Hypolagus (see p. 21-4). These teeth (I designate no. 4002a) were collected by J. T.

"Weatherford at the type locality of the Mascall according to the museum tag.

I have not found teeth like no. 4002a at any Mascall localities, nor are there any

other references to such material. It is probable that the teeth are deciduous pre-

molars. Preliminary comparisons were made with milk dentitions in Sylvilagus,

Hypolagus, and Ochotona (also permanent dentition in Ochotona) at the M.V.Z.

These specimens (no. 4002a) show three columns to each tooth, the anterior column

with a small anterior inflection, a median column with a V-shaped posterior margin,

and a straight or convex posterior margin on a third column.

The P3 in Ochotona adult dentition differs in the absence of an anterior inflec-

tion on column one, in the less distinct second column, and in a straight posterior

margin on the third column. The milk dentition shows a smaller anterior lophid

without an inflection, but the lophids are distinct as in no. 4002a and with a

V-shaped margin on the second lophid.

Lepus DP3 has a much more elongate anterior column and straighter posterior

margins of the columns. Sylvilagus milk dentition suggests a closer relationship in

that the V-shaped margins are present and the columns are distinct, but it differs

in the absence of an anterior inflection on the first column. Milk teeth of Hypolagus

have not been seen by me and therefore cannot be compared, but it is possible that

these specimens are milk teeth of Hypolagus. The genus has a rather extensive

geologic range.

Lepus ?

Dice's work (1917) indicates it is more probable that the leporid is Hypolagus

rather than Lepus (see discussion of Hypolagus cf. vetus.)
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Chalicomy* sp.

Chalicomyt ^\>. is apparently list<*«l uBieneofiber by Merriam and Sinclair (1907).

Simpson (194 iws this u in turn synonymous with Paleocattor, and conse-

qnently it is possible the genus may refer to a specimen from the John Day fauna.

Beteromyidaa gen. and ip. indet

This is another specimen from the California Institute of Technology collection.

Bode collected the material from Mascall beds in 1H21 according to the data on the

museum tag. It is possible that this specimen, C.I.T. no. 4<><>. was taken from

Mascall strata, hut it is Bomewhal questionable whether such a hypsodont hetero-

myid was living at that time.

The specimen is a partial lower jaw with Pj and M, in place. The following

features are apparent: hypsodont though well worn; P
4
pattern present, anterior

column smaller than posterior column, anterior surface convex, almost as Ion? as

M, ; lophids on M T connecting first at center forming definite Il-pattern. labial ends

beginning to connect, no roots showing ; Mj with definite H-pattern ami small roots

deep in mandible.

Measurements in millimeter;;.—P; anteroposterior diameter and transverse diameter r. -

tively 1.4 and 1.": M
:

. 1.3 and L6; M 5 , 1.3 and 1.6.

This specimen resembles Perognatkoidea in the relative large size of Pj and its

simple pattern with rounded anterior lophids and in the great height of the crown.

U.C.M.P. no. 12568 from the Barstow assigned to Cupidinttnus mag nun
| Kel

is much like Perognathoi'hs tertius Hall, and the same may be said for this speci-

men, no. 4000. The referred specimen of P. tertius is more worn than no. 4000, but

no. 4000 could wear to the same pattern.

Asa general rule nearly every fossil heteromyid from the Miocene and Pliocene

beds shows some individual difference even in the supposedly diagnostic P,. Under

these circumstances and owing to the meagerness of the sample and somewhat

doubtful locality designation, it is not considered advisable definitely to assign this

fossil to the genus P< rognathoides or even to the Mascall fauna. If it is Mascall in

age, it will further indicate the antiquity of the heteromyids.

r< romyscus ( T) sp.

Merriam and Sinclair (1907) express doubt concerning their identification of

Pi romyscus. I have not been able to locate the specimen or specimens.

Canis (t) sp.

The type specimen of Cants davisi Merriam. possibly VulptS (Stirton, 1940'. was

considered to be Mascall ! . but Merriam. Stock, and Moody L92S show that the

locality is probably Rattlesnake.

cf. Tomarctus rurestris (Condon)

\

Kmrn the little-known locality, Bully Creek in Malheur County. Oregon, there are

two teeth, M, and _. in the Yale collection, no. 14320. M
:

is very similar to Y.P.M.

no. 1272i ). from a definite Mascall locality, in the shape of the paraconid. It is

distinct from the holotype of T. rurtstris in the presence of a small ridge or cusp
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on the posteroexternal wall of the protoconid and in a small cusp between the

metaconid and theentoconid.No. 14320may be compared with Tomarctus rurestris.

Measurements.—Y.P.M. no. 14320, M, anteroposterior diameter 21.2, transverse diameter 8.2,

anteroposterior diameter talonid 5.5, transverse diameter at protoconid 8.8; Mj anteroposterior

diameter 11.5, transverse diameter 7.4.

cf. Pliocyon ossifraga (Douglass)

An isolated left P± U.C.M.P. no. 39948 from V-4948 (old 895) was found on the

surface above the .Maseall beds in similar circumstances as those associated with the

rhinoceros material (see p. 332). It is characterized by the protocone somewhat

anterior to paraeone; metacone with long-shearing crest, elevated to posterior tip;

paracolic broken at peak but with anterior ridge ; moderate constriction between

paracolic and metacone; and three roots.

Fig. 46. cf. Tomarctus rvrestris (Condon), Y.P.M. no. 14320, loc. Bully Creek, Malheur County

(T), Oregon: top, external view M; and Mj; bottom, occlusal view; X %.

Measurements.—Anteroposterior diameter, 34.6; transverse diameter at protocone, 21.6; trans-

verse diameter at metacone, 17.3; height (no wear on crest) at center of metacone, 14.8.

In general morphology, the tooth is like Amphicyon frt ndens, but it was found

to be much smaller. Pliocyon gidleyi may be of similar size and shape. Pliocyon

ossifraga (Douglass)* from Madison Valley was found to be nearly identical in

size and shape except for a slightly more robust base to the cusps in P. ossifraga.

This close resemblance in the single tooth strongly suggests that a late Miocene or

Pliocene genus is represented at this particular locality, V-4948.

? Bassariscus sp.

Cope described a fragmentary mandible from the "Loup Fork of Cottonwood

Creek, Oregon." The type has been lost but was figured by Cope and Matthew

(1915, pi. 119c). Matthew (1904, p. 254) refers to the Oregon species as P.

("lutrictus") Lycopotamicum Cope and mentions that no other specimens have

been found. He considered it a small species, "about the size of a mink." In 1915

Cope and Matthew suggested that the species was related to Sthenictis. Evidence

has been presented to show that the type of P. ? lycopotamicum could have been

Bassariscus (Gregory and Downs. 1951).

The conclusion is that on the basis of our present knowledge P. ? lycopotamicum

could be Miocene or Pliocene in age and could be assigned to the genus Bassariscus

just as well as to Potamotherium, and it is better designated as ? Bassariscus.

Mastodont sp.

Exact locality data are lacking on the supposed Mastodont sp. The citation in Hay's

bibliography (1930) suggests that the specimen came from the Pliocene of Oregon.
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cf, Parahipp

(Fig. 47)

Specimens were taken from the Bully Creek area in .Malheur County Y P.M.

qos. 1427!), a left upper molar, and no. 14296, heavily from upper. No. 14279 is a

complex tooth
; the crochet is not connected to the protolopfa but is divided into five

plications, the metaloph has six minute and two large posterior plications with one

lar<:e anterior plication; cement is present only in fossettes or on the pre- and

postfossette and deposited thinly between the protOCOne and hyp It is

believed that this tooth is a specimen showing the phyletic affinity between Para-

hippus urns and MerychipptU brt vidontus 'see discussion under Miiscall P. avus).

Fig. 47. cf. Parahippiu avu.s (Marsh), V.I'.M. no. 14L'79, loc. Bully Cre<k,

Malheur Co., Oregon (T) : occlusal view, left I"; x 1.

(9

9
Mt ryehippua Wuignia Leidy

Matthew (1899) and Gazin (1932) list Merychippus insignis from the Mascall.

There is no evidence to support the occurrence of a hi^h-crowned species like

itisiijuis in the fauna.

Rhinoecrotidae gen. and sp. indet.

M
JHeerothenum orcgonense (Marsh. 1>7-'!. p. 40!) was recorded by Marsh as ".

. . A
second new species of this genus, much larger than either of the Miocene specii

found by Yale party, in 1871. in the Pliocene deposits of Oregon." Cope's measure-

ments of this ••penultimate'' tooth show the anteroposterior diameter to be 41 mm.
and transverse diameter as 48 mm. It is probably a larger specimen than the new

material to be discussed.

Matthew ( 1932) reviewed the status of the type and called it an imperfect upper

molar, lie thought it was not Dicerotherium but agreed more closely with 7

ceros and differed from Apkelops or Pt nir< ros in the presence of a "medifosaette."

In conclusion he states if it were certain that it came from the Miscall or the

Rattlesnake it might be safer to refer topotypes. The results of my work throw no

light on this problem.

In the collection at the University of California there are several foot elements

and parts of limb fragments, the majority of which were taken at Y-4!»4S (old

895). As mentioned previously, this locality may contain rocks and mammals
referable to the Rattlesnake or to the MascalL .Many fragmentary elements were

found loose on the surface of the densely covered slope above beds of probable

Mascall age. At Iocs. V-4949 (old B97) and \'-l!».".l (old 900) some fragments of

rhinoceros were collected on the surface, but again, these materials could have

coiiie from beds later than Mascall. Cue specimen is a part of a maxilla with M 1
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and M8 in place. These teeth show moderate wear and are smaller than the

rhinoceros described from the Rattlesnake (sec Merriam. Stock, and Moody, 1925).

In M 1 there is a moderate development of the anterocrochet and a strong crochet.

M- has a well-developed parastyle with a large rib posterior to it. The crochet is

larger than 0I) MJ and is bifurcate at the tip. If we follow the specifications of

Matthew ( 1932, p. 434) it would seem that the teeth may be referred to Aphelops

because of the apparent absence of a "midifossette." An isolated, relatively short

calcanenm is more like Teleoceras.

Fig. 48. A part of Aldrich Mountain Quad., Grant County
showing Iocs. V-4941, Y-4942, and Y-4943. Scale, 1:62,500.

Measurements of Rhinoeerotidae Material

IP transverse diameter 35.8

M= anteroposterior diameter 44.2

transverse diameter 40.0

A very small magnum of a horse, possibly Merychippus, U.C.M.P. no. 40326, was
found among the other float materials at this locality. It has been noted that a very

large Amphieyonid was found in the same area. No identifiable rhinoceros material

has been collected in place in positive Mascall beds. I conclude, therefore, that the

presence of a rhinoceros in the Mascall has not been established.
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A recenl addition to the University of California collectioi 2 loe.

V-4829. The specimen included I, ami .. of the left side. The circumstance* <>f the

collecting suggest the specimen may have come from the Rattlesnake formation.

It was lying in Loose weathered tuff, actually on Mescal] beds, but this particular

A pari of Madras C,>u;ul.. Jefferson County, Oregon, showing loc. ' 27. & ale. 1 :1-"

area shows evidence of considerable slumping. In Bise, the teeth resemble v.

lary or Prosthennops from the Rattlesnake [see Merriam, stock, and Moody,

1925).
Ml ri/roci

Mercian) and Sinclair (1907) list this genus with probable Mascall material, but

they cite Matthew | 1899) as a reference. Matthew has cheeked the genus as present.

There is ii" further evidence.

According to Mercian] and Sincliar
I
>>p. cit.) a mandibular fragment and milk

dentition of a Merycoidodont were collected from the BfascaU by U.C. held par' -

Also they refer to a caniniform premolar from the MaacaU beds "between Camp
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Creek and Crooked River." No museum numbers arc given and none of this

material has been found in the University of California collection.

Altioamelui altvs (Marsh)

Alticamelus altus (Marsh) 1894 is based on a calcaneum. It came from so-called

Pliocene deposits near the John Day River. There is no evidence to show that it

came from the Mascall.

Paleomeryx '. sp. <i and sp. b

As (lazin (1932) suggests, this probably refers to Dromomeryx and specifically as

now interpreted, Vromomt rijx borealis. Merriam and Sinclair (1907) do not

specify any museum numbers nor do they discuss the material.

Evidence (?) for Post-Mascall or Pliocene in the Crooked River Area

The above reference to a rhinoceros and the large bear dog, cf. Pliocyon, is con-

sidered as sruggestive of the presence of a fauna later than the Mascall in the

Crooked River area. As discussed earlier, the geologic sequence and lithology

suggest there may be later beds overlying the Mascall rocks. Extensive field work

at Iocs. V-4948, V-4949, V-4950, and V-49,51 should reveal more conclusive evidence

on the geology and particularly the source of the fossils. It would be especially

helpful to obtain horse teeth at these localities. If continued collecting fails to dis-

close genera such as Phiohippus and Hipparion in these wash deposits, we might

doubt the existence of later beds in this area. At present I believe that there are

later deposits.

SUMMARY

Three assemblages of fossils in central Oregon, including the Mascall type area,

the Crooked River area, and the Gateway area, contain some identical taxonomic

units and are considered part of the Mascall fauna. The Crooked River assemblage

has provided new material for study, and this is the first account of the assemblage

from Gateway. Jefferson County, Oregon. New and old localities have been mapped.

Evidence is presented suggesting a possible new Miocene locality in northern

Malheur County, Oregon, near Bully Creek (see p. 210), and there is a probable

post-Mascall fauna from the Crooked River area. Much previously undescribed

material, stored in museums throughout the country, has been reviewed and

figured in this report.

Geologic structure and lithology, particularly in the type area, indicate that the

Mascall was probably deposited in a shallow yet irregular basin with many water-

laid and some wind-blown units. There is much horizontal variation in many parts

of the strata. The environment of the Mascall fauna, particularly near the type

area, probably included a valley or basin and adjacent uplands with small lakes

and streams or flood plains. Forests and grasslands were probably present, with

swamp conditions in the region of the floral deposit.

Determination of the probable validity of diagnostic features in poor samplings

of critical fossil species has required quantitative analysis of variation in related

and more completely represented recent and fossil populations, especially in the

species of Heteromyidae

—

Tomarctus, Parahippus, and Merychippus.
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Previously unknown Mascall rodents and lagamorpha are described, including

the new species Arctomyoide* oregonentis, a form of terrestrial squirrel inter-

mediate between the marmotlike Arctomyoide* arctomyoide* and the early ter-

restrial squirrel stork. Prodipodomy* I mascallenti* is a new Bpeciea of kangaroo

ratlike rodent which demonstrates considerable antiquity for this, group of

Heteromyids.

Fig. 50. A part of I'.s. Department of Agriculture Forest Service Map, Oehoeo Na-
tional Forest, Oregon, 1956, showing Crooked River assemblage localities. Scale. % inch

equals 1 mile.

Additional material representing Tomaretu* rurestris is made known, thus

increasing our knowledge of the variation of the teeth in this stout-jawed eanid

and further establishing its ancestral relationship to the later T. robutti*.

Parahippus brevidi ns is synonymous with Parakippu* avus, and it is proposed

that this Bpeciea of horse is ancestral to, or closely related to. a common ancestor

of Merychippu* brevidontus. Archaeohippus ultimas is now established as one of

the better represented species in this penus and aids considerably in the recognition

of characters diagnostic of the <renus.

Merychippu* relictu* is tentatively retained as a distinct species. M< rychippu*

isoncsus is a synonym of Merychippu* seversus. Merychippu* quartu* is a nomen

vanum. Critical study of relatively large samples of the species .1/. s< vertut and

.1/. colifornicu* reveal probable close affinity and phyletie line of descent from .1/.
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seversus to If. eaiifornicus. It is believed thai many Bpeciea of Merychippus have

been injudiciously named in the past on the basis of limited Bamplea and too

heavily worn dentition.

Newly described material referable to Dromomeryx boreatts establishes tins

species as one of the most completely represented members of the genus and indi-

cates that valid specific distinctions in this group are at present dependent on

adequate specimens of horn corns with limited reliance on dental characters and

skeletal parts.

The Mascall is believed to be transitional in age between Hemingfordian and

Barstovian or middle and late Miocene; it is probably older than the Merychippus

zone, North Coalings fauna, and slightly younger than the Virgin Valley fauna.

It is emphasized that all three of the faunas—the Virgin Valley, the Mascall, and

the Skull Spring—may more accurately represent a transitional period between

Hemingfordian and Barstovian and cannot be distinguished chronologically on

the basis of the type of evidence at hand. There is no evidence for vertical time

differentiation or separate zones in the Mascall fauna and formation.
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PLATE 6

Msecall type urea: u. Mirychxppus relictus (Cope), holotype, A.M. no. S6T3; b, ParaJitppia

Mar-h . Y.P.M. do. L1274, left M ? and '-; c. P. av'us referred U.C.M.P. no. 1701; d,

Arch,: .tltimus >, U.C.M.P. no. L'''19 loe. Crooked River ana. Reproduced from original

draw.
\

: mission of American Museum of Natural History; a and b by S. Oka, c and d by
B. Voshihara ; a and d not previously published, b and c published in (Kborn (19i- _ ;xL

»*
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PLATE 8

a, Archtu ohippus ultimas (Cope), I'.CM. P. no. 1689, loc. MaaeaU type area: right M !
; b,

Archaeohippus ultimut t, I'.CM. P. no. 1700, loc Crooked River area; e, Meryehipp\ •
. D.C.M.P.

no. L709, loc. Crooked River area. Reproduced from original drawings by persuasion of Amerii-an

Museum of Natural Eistory, drawings by B. Yoahihara; x 1.
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PLATE 10

\ part of aerial photo., I'.S. ('.»;. spray Quad., G S = C K. 1947. nos. 80-8S showing area near

McDonald'! ranch and localities. Scale. 1:17.4m'.
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